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To the Right Honourable,

JAMES
my mo/l^BountifulTatron.

AND
To the RightHonourablcj

LIONEL
EARLofMIDLESEX,

my Noble Parijhioner.

Shall be cenfured

for a Solecifme,

in Dedicating
this my Infants

unto

\ your Honours, not only for

A the



The
Sfijlle &quot;Dedicatory.

the meannefFe of the Prefent,

but becaufe the one of you
being hitherto Childlefa and

the other not as yet Married,
feem not fo proper perfons ,to

be prefented with fuch a fub-

jedt.

But give me leave to ac

quaint your Honours&amp;gt;that this

my Treatife,^/^^//^ looks

wards to vindicate and aflfert

the lawfulneflfe of their Ba-

ptifm which
(&quot;now arrived at

Maturity) were in their In

fancy Baptized ;
and in this

capacity your Honours have

an



The
Spiftle

c
DedicatQry

an equal concernment in this

fubjed: with any others.

Forwards
, to juftifie and a-

vouch the adls of thofe Pa-

septs who hereafter fhall fix

the Sacrament on their In

fant Children: Your Honors
in Gods due time, may for

the future be interefted here

in, a favour the more fervent

ly to be defired from Heaven,
both ofyoti being the fole fur-

viviog,M^e$ of your Fami
lies

;
and the

fingle threds

whereon all the hopes ofyour
Nobtehoufesdo depend.

Give me Leave therefore

who



The
Sfijlle ^Dedicatory.

who here am the Advocate

to plead for the Baptizing of

others, to be alfo the Orator

to pray for the Birth of your
Children, till which tirqer

may the blefsings ofthe right

ana left hand plentifully fall,

and peaceably reft on you
both, which is the daily de-

fire of

Your Honours moft obli-

gedand humblefewant

i: r * 1 .

&quot;

&quot;..

THO. FULLER.

OUY/
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To the Right Worftiipfull,

Edward Calmer y Henry

Wollafton,*
ax\&

(/illj, Efquires j fohn

for,
Francit Bointon, Gent,

with all the reft ofmy Lo

ving Parifhioners in Wai-

tbam Holy-Crofs.

I
confeder

the

many worthy works^ v,

wdtheirfirfi

__^. ww within the

bounds ofthis oHr^PariJJ^^ ImaJ

B



endeavours jhould be borne in

theJameplace.

For
firft,

the booJ^ of Mr.
Cranmer (afterwards ^frch^

TSifhop of Canterbury , and

Martyr} containing
the

c
R^a^

fons again/I Kjng Henry the 8
th

hi* Marriage with Queen Ka-
* FOX Afts tharine Dowager^^
and Menu- compjlej m OUr

*

&amp;lt;pa ,

ments,page I 17/7 / r .

1860.
ri/hy yphilejt

the Jaid

Cranmer retired hither (in the

time of a Tlague at Cam

bridge ) to teach hu
^Pupils.

Thus did Walthamgm^w*
the

firjl deadly blow in En

gland y occa/ioning
the Topes

pri?



primacy to totter therein, till it

tumbled down at
lajl.

The large
and learned worlds

ofthe no
leffc l^eligioiu

then In^

t jdyjlrious Mr. Fox in his
book^

ofzSMartyrs waspenned here
&amp;gt;

leaving Im
pojlenty

a confeder^

able
ejtate

at thu day pojjejjcd

by them in thu TanJJ}.

What /hall IJj^eak of the no

lefje pleafant
then

profitable^

pains of\Rgverend ^Bi/hop
Hall

(^predecefjor
in my place) the

main body ofwhofe ^Boo^s hears

date from Waltham.

Andfhattmy unworthy pam^

phlet prefltme
tofollowfuch able

B z



from the fame place
?

However feeingmypubltkg pro*

wife u folemnly pa/I
toyou, to

Print the fame (hoping Jome

profit may thence anje tojott

and others} let it as a Tage at

due diftance wait upon the w

ofthofemojl
eminent Authors.

Some mil fay this jour In

fants Advocate hath
almojl

been as
long

in the
breeding

and

birth, as Infants ufe to lye in

their Mothers womb fo many
moneths hath paji betwixt the

promife and performance there

of. But let none vrudve theJ o o
time if it

appear at
lajl

in its

pei&amp;gt;



perfcd: fiaape , coming fort

foon enough for thofe who

reap benefit thereby ;
Toofoon

forfuchwho vnll
tafy caujlefs

9 jjfence
thereat.

Some perchance
will take ex*.

ception
at the plamnefs thereof

which by me was
purpofely af-

fefted herein . It is agood lejlon

which may be learned from the

mouth of a bad wafter,
even

* 2 Kings

not to deliver a mejjage
l8 - :

of public^
concernment ,

in a

language
which afew Courtiers

only do underftand, but in a

tongue whereby all the people
B

5
on



on the wall may partake
there

of,
^ndfeeing

the
generali

ty ofour oppofers
arc unlearned,

I conceived it my duty to decline

all difficult
words and phrafet?

that aU might more
eafily

and

perfectly perceive
the truth ther-

m.

Someperchance might expett

a confutation of their
practice

which are
c
Re&amp;gt;-bapti^ed

a
tasl^

needieftfor me to perform.
For

fuch repetition of *Baptifm will

follow ofcourfe to be vain, ifnot

wicked, unnccdful if
not unlaw^

ful where the
lawfulnefi

and

needfulness ofInfants &quot;Bapttfm

hath



hathformerly beenproved. &quot;Bap-

tifm once wel done on Infants,

Imay fay^
u twice done, which

twice done is once ill done,

namely when it u iterated thefe*

cond time without anyjuftrea-

Jonfor
thefame.

What remains (dear Tari-

fhioners^) but that I fray that

my wcak^ ^Preaching may be

powerful and
profitable

unto

youy
thatyou may^Q and fuf-

fer cheerfully according
to the

will ofCjod TZgmember the ad

dition of the name ofyour Ta^

HoLY CROSSE : It mat

ters not though CrolTe be theo

/ur-



Jur-name^

ftian name of our
Bufferings :

whileft that
(fod who Jendeth

them
fanttifieth them unto us,

which u the dailyprayer of

Your unworthy Paftor

in Jcfus Chrift,

THO. FULLER.

To



s*$ pwirertf,

9fiSt

TO THE

CHRISTIAN READER.

Mongff the many Lying
Miracles reported by
impudent, believed by
ignorant Papifts, m

. **s *.

their Leaden Golden Legend j it is

not thelaft, and leaft what they
tell of one

*
Rumball

( Son to an Englifh

KingJ* whofe Saint-fliip

in thofe dark days was
r rtf -i

luperititioufly adored

at

tania



70 the Reader.

at
&quot;Bradley

in Northampton Jlire :

Of him they report that hejpakp
asfoon as ever he was born, andpro-

feffing himjelfto be a Chnftian alrea

dy in hi* heart
y requeftcct (or rather

required) that he might be Bapti-

&amp;lt;&ed,
which done, he inftantly ended

his life.

I know not whether to call this

a ChiIdsfable from the fubje&^ or

in the
*
Apoftles lan-

4 uaSe &amp;gt;

an M wives fa

ble from the inventor\r

thereof : Otherwife, were this

true, and all children like him,
this our Infants Advocate were ut

terly ufelefs, and our pains for the

prcfenc altogether fuperfluous,
which now we believe and hope

may be profitable for thofe who
cannot plead for themfelves. For

though



70 the Reader.

though I cannot with
* &amp;lt;v i / ./ // /

*
Job 29. is

fob be eyes to the blind^

and feet to the lame ; that
is, re

lieve their poverty, out ofa plen
tiful eftate , yet 1 will endeavour

to be a tongue to the dumb
, and

plead as well as I may, in their be

half.

True it is, I muft confeile with

that good
*
Prophet, not

in reipeft ofmy age (be

ing paft the vertical point there

of) but of my other infirmities,

behold IcannotJpeaJ{for I am a child^

and if a childbc advocate for chil-

dren^the caufe is likely to be poor

ly pleaded : However I will en

deavour to fupply in integrity,
what I want in

ability , and fome^
times a cordial counjelr who zea*-

loufly engageth for his client, is

bo to



To the Reader.

I cannot excufe them

tion^ whereby they have prejudi
ced that caule, they endeavoured

to defend.

It would be well therefore for

the time to come, if the
affertojrj?

of Pedo-Baptifm, on what bot

tom foevcr they builded, (ftore in

this kind is noforehand thefirmer it is

that ftands on fo manyfoundations)
raife their own Reafons without

oppofmg the arguments of others

who agree with them in judge

ment, though going by different

ways to the end ofthe fame place.

Iris faid of every Locuft, that

marched in Gods Army
8t

they flail* not thru/tone

another, thcyfiall wall^ every one in

his path, on Godsbleffing
- let the

aflertors of Childrens Baptifm

(what



To the Reader.

(what way focver they imbrace

for the proof thereof) proceed

fairly
and friendly in their own

tract, and leave off juftling thofc

who go next to them in another

path.Thus dcfiring,Reader,Gods
*

meffing on thy perufing my weak

pains, I remain,

Thine in Chrifl Jefa*

THO. FULLER.

THE
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CHAP. I.

Of Qrcumcifion.

What it was, on whom , by whom,
and when to be adminiftred. The

Penalty ofwilful Reciifants
there

in.

JRCUMC i SIGN was the cutting

offof a fkin, in thofe parts

which nature hath covered

with fhame 3
which might

be fpared without danger of

life v hinderance ofgenerationj orvifible

deformity. The



2 The Infants Advocate.

The folemn JnfHtution hereofwe find

Gen. 17. where it was commanded to

Abraham and his feed 5 before which time

(though allowing fomething Sacramental

in the Tree ofLife, Ark^ &c.) the Church

of God had (sacrifices but) no con(rant

and continuing Sacrament.

This Circumcifion is fubjeft to marr^

carnal objections., which corrupt Nature

may urge againft it. Firft3
fome accufe

it as an immodeft Ceremony 5 whereas in

deed no fuch wantons as fuch., who pre

tend to more modefty then God com
mands. Ifa ftricl: enquiry mould be made

into their lives., it is more then fufpicious,

Eph. 5. 12 It would be a frame to fyeak^of

thofe things which are done by them infe-

cret.

Others are offended at fuch Cruelty
therein exercifed on a fmall Infant,as pro

bably with the pain thereof, might drive

it into a Feavour.

It is anfwered, that was cruelty indeed

which wil-worfhip commanded fuper-

ftitious Parents to afford to their Idols,

when 2 Kings 17* 31. They burnt their

children in fire to the gods ofSephar Va.-

im:



The Infants Advocate, 3

iw. Call not Circurncifion Cruelty, but

what indeed it was, Mercy, Pity, and

Compaffion} that fuch who by nature

were childrenofwrath^znd deferved dam

nation, had by Gods mercy, their fuffer-

ings commuted into the fhort pain ofcr-

cutncifion.

&quot;^&quot;Befidcs,
we are bound to believe that

Cod doubled the guard of his providence.,

to preferve fuch infants as were ordered

according to his command , Indeed ifthe

Priefts of Baal, rvhowithfaivcs, andLw
ces cut themfelves till the bloudgnfoed out t

I Kings 18.28. I fay, iffuch fuperftitious

Bedlams, fhould have their wounds fefter

and gangreen^ they dyed felotfs defe^ and

the Devils Ma rtyrs ; teeing God never re

quired it at their hands. But ifany infant

mifcarried under Circuwifion. ^the prece

dents whereofwe conceive very rare) be

ing a divine ordinance and iujunclion 5 the

Parents might comfortably prefume of

the final good eilate thereof5 who ren-

dred his foul in fervice to Gods com
mand.
Come we now to confidcr on whom

CJratmcijion was to be adminiftretLTheie

C 2 were



4 The Infants Advocate.

were all the mules , and enly the males of

Abrahams family; Gen. 13*13.

, . U.Borninhishoufe.
AlltheMales

i 2 . Bought for money. }

In the latter obferve a miraculous pro
vidence: How many ofthefe perfonsjbe-

ing taken prifoners, and fold, \\kebeajh ,

in theflave-m/irkft) accounted themfelvcs

utterly undone for the loflfe of (the life tf \

their
Life&quot;)

their Liberty ? What fighing,

what fobbing, what grieving, what groa

ning for their forlorn condition ? But

oh ! Let them not forrow that they are

fold 3 but reJoyce that Abraham hath

bought them 5 How had they been un-
;

done, if they had not been undone ? Sold

underJin for ever, R&m, 7. 1 4, ifnot fold

unto Abraham. See here in fome cafes it

is better to be a good mansjlave, then a i

great mans Son.

Only Males.

Oljett. How cometh it to pafle that fo i

inany as amount to the halfe of reafonahle\

vnls were excluded the Sacrament* If

the



The Infants Advocate. 5

the Grecians, Ads 6. i. murmured againft
the Hebrews, becaufe their widows were

negle&ed in the winiflration of Almes^
had not the weaker fcx caufe to grieve and

grudge at men that neither their widows,

wives, nor virgins, were included in the

adminiftration of Circumcifion .&amp;lt;? Befides,

qn^Sacramcnts no Salvation.. Their not

partaking of the Jign, might caufe them
to fufpeft thefitbjtancfi, and quefrion their

title to Heaven and ha

Anfiv. Before we come to the parti
cular anfwer hereof, be it premifed., that

had God created at the firfttwodiftinft,

and abfolute, (as to the mutual depen-
danceeachon otherj principles ofmans

being, the one #/*/&amp;lt;? , the other female ,

and had they both, wilfully forfeited

their integrity, then fcmeneceffity might
have been pretended that to Re-covenant

them both, both Sexes (hou Id have been

figned with Circuwcifion. Rut Divine

providence otherwise ordered the matter,

only making man at the fir ft, and woman
ofthe man.

This laid down, we anfwer to the Ob-
C 3 jeftion



The Infants Advocate.

; though women were not for

mally, they were vertually circumcifed in

the KI tiles. What is donb to the head none

will deny done to the body ; The man
therefore being the head of the rvoman^

\ Cor. ii, fach females as died in their

virginity were circumcifed in their Fa

thers ^ fvich as furvived to be married WCJTC

tircumcifed in their husbands ; Their nea

rer relation (oneflejli) fwallowing up that,

which was more remote in their Father.

And thus all, though not dire&ly, redu-

ftively CtYcuwcifed.
1 1 fol 1ows , by whom it TVas adminiftredj

this generally was the maflerofthe family,
Abraham Circumcifed ifaac, Gen. 21.4.
As for Zipporahs Circumcifing her fons,

Exod^^.i^ in a cafe of extremity, and

her hufbands indif portion, it was an ir

regular ad, not to be drawn into prece
dent, but to be recounted amongft thofcj
which when performed are valid , but

ought not to be performed.
Come we now to the time, When\

eighth day. Here I will not fearch with
fome for a fecret fanctity in the Number

(as confifting of/rc/e;/, the Em-
bleme



The Infants Advocate. 7
bleme ofPerfection, with the Addition of

one, that is IntireneiTe) left our Curiofi-

ty reap what Gods wifdotrr never fowed

therein. The plain reafon is rhis, Before

the eighth day^ a child was not conceived

to be ctnfolidatedflefh) but till then in the

bloud of the mother. And for the fame

^oufe, when a bulloc^ Jheep, or goat was

brought forth, Levit. 22 27. Thenitjhall
befeven dayes under the dam., andfrom the

eighth day and thenceforth, it fiallbe ac

cepted for an offering made byfire unto the

Lord.

What became of the. fouls of
fuch infant /., who died before the eighth

day, and fo wanted Circnmcijton

Anfo. They wanted

For want is the abfence of that which

ought to be had 5 now there was no ne-

ceftity of, fbecaufe no command for)
their Circumcijion^ before that time $ God
the Grand Law-giver, though tying others,

is not tyed himfelf to his Law : But can,
and no doubt did, give fpiritual grace to

many infants^ (chiefly ifchildren of be-

C 4 lieving



8 The Infants Advocatt.

liming Parents) dying in their

of their non-age, ( before the eighth

day) and incapacity ofthejfgn of Circum-

cifton, He who.Rovt. 4. 17. callcth things
rthuh are not as if they were, can cal 1 chil

dren, which are, bur are not circnmcifed^
as ifthey were circumcifed. And although

properly, amongfr men, they were ^t.

named till the eighth day, Luke 2.21, Yet
fuch infants, namelefon earth, might ?/&amp;gt;//,

4. 3 . have their names written in

An injlance we have hereof plain and

pregnant to fuch 5 who read the place
without prejudiced Davids child, 2 Sam,

12. iS. Anditcame to ^a^ onthefeventh

day that the child died: That is, fiventh

day a ?iatjvitate. from the birth thereof,

zslremelius expoundeth it 5 the more

probably bccaufe no mention is made of

any name impofed upon it. This child,
befides the natural (lain oforiginal corru

ption, had alfo the perfonal blemifh of
adulterous extraction \ And yet how con
fident David was of the final happineile

thereof, appears by this expreflion, verf.
22. 1 fiat/go to hiw

y but he fiatt not return.

to me, Let



The Infants Advocate. p
Let none ftrangle the life offo com

fortable a paflage., with too narrow an

interpretation thereof, as ifnothing (here

in were imported more then that David
fbould die as well as his child. This had
been but cold comfort unto him, and
would never have invited him to Rich

. rJ?terfulnepo fpirit,
fo freely to have re-

Frefhedhimfelf.- Whofe joy was found

ed on the comfortable aflurance of his

childs final happinefle, and that one day
they fhould both meet in Heaven toge
ther.

It remaineth that we treat ofthe ;?#//&-
ment on the refuferso^CircumciJton^ ex-

prelied in thefe words, Gen. 17. 1 4, That

foul flail be cut offfrom his people^ he h/ttb

broken my covenant; A threatning capa
ble ofthree feveral fences.

That if3 by thefword of EC
cleftafticol

centres ^ They {hall be cut off frum the

vlfible congregation ; they fhall moft juft-

ly (as the blind man was injuriouf]y 3J^
$ 33.) be call out of the Synagoguty not

to



i o The Infants Advocate.

to be reftored unto it without their fo-

lemn and finccre repentance* Parallel

toS Pauls expreffion3
Gal.

5. 12. / would

they were even cut off that trouble you :

Though both phrafes by fome Divines

be expounded in a fence.

2. Severer. +
(

That is, the Magiftrate (hall cut them

off with the fword ofJuftice3
and as Ca

pital offenders they ihall be put to Death.

In this fence, God had laft ufed the

fame words3 Gen, 9.11. neither Jhall all

flefo be cut offany more &amp;gt; thatis, their lives

lhall no more be taken away3 by an uni-

verfal deftrudion,

3, Sever
eft.

That is, they (hall be cut off from the

congregation of the righteous , by a final

perdition ofp/and body in Hell-fire.

Thefe three interpretations do not

erode but crown one another, being no

contradiction unto, but a gradation one

above another* The Refujer ofcircum-

cijion.



The Infants Advocate. 1 1

cijiott)
fir ft (ball be cut

offby excommuni

cation: that not caufing his amendment,
fhall be cutoff by \\\z Magijirate, and the

pain and fhame of temporal death not re

claiming him, he fhall be cut offwith Eter

nalDamnation.

I Q[ifft&amp;lt; ^ere is a heavypunijhment indeed;

But who is the perfon, on whom it is to be

inflifted ? It was the Difciples queftion to

our Saviour
.&amp;gt; John 9, 2. Who didJin, this

man or his pa rents, that he was born blind?

But here the queftion will be, who Jhaffbe

puniffied^
this child or his parents ? feeing

betwixt both Circumcifion is negle&ed ?

Anfw. Fir ft negatively, furelynotthe
child, for it is (aid, Be hath brok.cn my Co

venant, The Covenant may be faid to be

broken on ta*,but not by A//,being pure

ly paffive therein. Were the child fenfible

ofthe benefit, by the having, dammage
by the loofing thereof, and might it but

borrow a tongue ofthe ftanders by, never

was Rachel more impatient for children

then this child would be importunate for

Circwttcifien ; Give me Circnmcijion or elfe

I



1 2 The Infants Advocate.

1 dye. Now pofmvely that the Penalty
fals not on the child, but on the parent,

plainly appears by Gods proceeding
Exod. 4, 24. When he fought to kill Mofa t

and not his children for being uncircumci-

fed. However ifa child left nncircHntct-

fed by his Parents neglect , afterwards

arrive at mans eftate, and pertinacioufly

perfift
in the contempt &amp;lt;circumcipon^

lie

equally entitleth himfelfto the fault, and
is alfo liable to the fumjhment in my text.

Jgtteft* Seeing fo fharp and fevere the

penalty , how came that fufpenfion ofCir-

cttmcijion full forty years in the wildewep^

Jofi, 5. 7 to be connived at, God not on

ly not punifliing, but, (for ought appears
in Scripture) not fo much as reproving the

lame?

* About the
Anfa. In the firft place I

end. *f hu C3nnot approve the anfwer of
frfl Bookon $*mtfom and others affirm,
the Galatt- ^ -r
ans The-

In8 tnat Circumcifion was gi-

odoret 2.
ven to. difference and diftin-

Queft. on guifh the Jews from other

. Nations 3 and feeing no Na
tions



The Infants Advocate. 1 3
tions were near them during their travel

in the defolate wildernefle, Circumcifion

was therefore purpofely omitted. For

(befidethat fundry people, and particu

larly the Amtkkjtest dwelt in the defartj
Circumcifion was principally ordained,

(not to be a badge of diftinclion, but) a

Seal of the confecration of the Jews unto

God. More probable therefore it is,

that becaufe the Jews during that fourty

years were alwayes (though not aftually

moving^ difpofed to move at a minutes

warning., when ever they received orders

from the removing of the Pillar, God the

Lawgiver difpenfed with them to defer

Circumcifion 5
till they were fixed in a fet-

led condition , affording conveniencies

for the curing of that forenefle, which
otherwife by conftant journeying would
be chafed, and inflamed.

CHAP,



1 4 The Infants Advocate.

CHAP. II.

Circuntcifion considered as a Seal of
the Gojpel Covenant , and what

fyiritnal Graces were conveyed
and confirmed thereby.

MAny
behold Circumcifion with a

flighting and negledful eye ; as a

meer legal Ceremony, an outward Type
and (hadow ^ having nothing Evangelical
therein. But on ferious Enquiry it will

appear, to have a Gofpel ground-work
under a Ceremonial varnifh.

The clearing hereof is of great confe-

quence to our Prefent Controverfie : For
ifthe Covenant of God made with Abra

ham at Circumcifion was meerly typical.,

then it died at Chrifts death with the reft

ofthe Ceremonies 5 But if it were a Go

fpel Covenant, then it defcendeth at this

day to all the faithful. It is our prefent
endeavour to evince, this Covenant of^-
braham was Evangelical, eternal, and

he-



The Infaats Advocate. 1 5

hereditary to all the Faithful.

For proofhereof take notice that God
never made but two grand and fpiritual

Covenants : Though the latter hath been

manifefted by different degrees, and di-

fpenfations thereof.

f T^tte
old Covenant,

I. Made with Adam

andE-pe, and (in

them,as reprefen-

tatives) with all

mankind.
a.In Paradice5whilft

as yet they per-
fifted in their ori

ginal innocence.

3. On the condition,

that they (hould

obferve Gods law
in refraining from
the forbidden

fruit,

4^ Promifing to the

obfervers thereof

a perpetuity only
in

The New Covenant.

and Eve.) and fuch

only as (hould

fucceed them in

the vifible church
In Paradife, after

their fal!
3 when

thefee
man was promi-
fed to break^ the

Serpents head.

On the conditi

on, that with a

lively faith they
(hould believe

in the promifed
feed.

Putting believers

into
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inParadife. Indeed

fome Divines fay,

(but they only fay

it) that Adam on
his good behaviour

fhould have been

tranflated from Pa-

into poffeffion of
a comfortable

fubfiftance here,

and the reverfion

of heaven and

happineffe here

after.

fadife to Heaven ,

but this is more
then can be demonftrated from Scripture.

Tb ;
s fecond, or New Covenant is the

foV u *ieft ofour present di(courie3which
God made fir ft with Adam without a feal,

and now renewed it with Abrahaw^ with

a feal, when the fign ofCircumcifion was
affixed thereunto^

Here wemuft be cautious not to mi-

fhke the fevera] declarations of this New
Covenant to ilindry pfrfons, to be fo ma

ny new difrind: Covenants* For, after

wards the fame was repeated to iCaac, Ja
cob. MofeS) the whole body ofthe Jews at

mount SinAtfjifntA^l wil never leave thce,

nor forfake ihee , a promife applied by
the Apoftle, Heh. i ?. 5. to all Chriftians)

id) and others. Yea , fcarce any of
the
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the Prophets wherein this new Covenant
is not reinforced. Now, luppofeaman
caufeth his will (&quot;formerly roughly drawn

up in paper) to be afterwards ingrolled
in parchment., then fairly to be tranfcri-

bed in vellome , afterwards to be feveral-

ly written in Roman, Secretary, Court,

^g^ Text-hands, fo long as the fame and

no other legacies^ are on the fame termes

bequeathed to the fame, and no other

legatees, all will acknowledge thefe no
diftincl Wils, but the fame in fubfbnce,
and elFeft. As here the fame new Cove
nant

3
at fund tie times, and in divers

places was made to the Fathers, by the

Prophets, and :at laft moft.plainly by
Chritt-himiclf.

(

.&amp;gt;i :

- i- Ifthis were a new, orGo-

fpel Covenant made with AbrahiWt at

Circumcifion, then was there a third, and

newer then this made afterwards to the

Jews. For, fo faith the Prophet, Jer. 3 1 .

31. Evhold the days c&amp;gt;me faith the Lord.

that I will make a, netv Covenant with the

houfe of Ifrael&amp;gt;
and with the hotife of Ju&amp;gt;

dah t

D
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Anfw* Nothing moreufual, and ob
vious in Scripture then to call that new,
which is renewed , efpecially ifwhat was
but dark and obfcure before, hath the old

impreflion fet forth in anew and fairer

edition thereof,
&quot;John 13, 34* A new com

mandment Igive unto you^ that ye.
love one

another
&quot;^

and yet this new commandment
was from the beginning-,John i . 5, though

lately almoft antiquated, and obliterated

by mans vindicativenefs Chrift Heh&amp;gt; 10*

20. confecrated for us a new and living

wajit yet is it the fame with the Prophets
eld -pith, fjMv&i& itr&ced with the feet

of Adim) and Eve.,- and thorow which
alone all the Patriarchs made their patfage
into heaven, yet termed ft new-way fas a

new Covenant) becaufe after Chrifts

coming, more cleared, explained 3
and en

larged then before*

Objetf, a. It is improbable that this

covenant with Abraham at Circutncifion,

fiiould be, a Grace-Gofyel-new-Covenant^
becaufe God four hundred years after&amp;gt;

(namely Exod* 20. at Mount Sinaf) gave
the LaW) or Covenant of Works

&amp;gt;

to the

Jews
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Jews the children of Abraham* Now
Gods mercy obferveth a progredive mo
tion, itdoth D

not (u ith the Sun on dhaz his

D/al) go backwards $ but with the matter

ofthe feaft, ]ohn 2. ID- He ^eepeth the beji

wine unto the lait : They therefore in a

manner degrade Gods goodneile, let it re-

^ipgrade, who make his covenant with

Abraham a new-covenant ofGrace., when
He gave an old covenant ofWorks fo ma
ny years after it.

Anfiv. They are much mi (taken who
account the Law given to the Jews :

a meer
Covenant of#w4V though indeed there

was very much of workifo-itef mingled
therewith. The/^?oftne new covenant

at the giving ofthe Law. is dreffkd^ Icon-

feflfe, in old clotkef $ many oldforms are

ufed therein., alluding to the covenant of
Works made with Aclaw, Yea, the er

roneous Jews (partly through their own

Ignorance, partly thorow their Rabbins*

and Pharifees falfe glofe thereon) mi-

ftook it for a direft, down-right covenant

ofworks., refting in the Rinde^ or outward

thereof, and depending on the per-
D 2 formance
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formance of it for their Salvation.

But let not this Covenant be denomi

nated for the moftjbut the beft part there

of, let it be expounded, (not as the blind

Jews mi (Interpreted it, butj as God

gracioufly intended, and the good Patri

archs and Prophets wifely accepted it, for

a covenant of grace, wherein MefiSah^

(though obfcurely) was tendered to fuch,

who could not perform what the rigour

of the Law required. There is one

word in the fecond Commandment,which
demonftrateth this Law, to have Go-

fyel in the bowels thereof, namely the

word Mercy 9
Exod 20

6,foeu&amp;gt;ing Mercy un

to thonfands of them that love me and keep

my commandments. Now Mercy is a Shi-

boleth which a covenant ofworks can ne

ver pronounce, as utterly deftru&ive to

the very nature thereof, and keeping con*

mandments there muft betaken, forluch

as defire and endeavour to kety them,

though falling fhort oflegal exaclneffe

But we leave the farther profecution
ofthis point to thofe learned Divines who
have written juft Treatifes thereof5 con

ceiving it more proper for our prefent

purpofe,
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purpofe, to prove this covenant with A-
braham a new - Gofpel

- covenant 5 and

the ferious perufal ofone verfe., Gen. 17.7*
will afford us three arguments for the e-

vincing thereof*

And I will
eftablifl) my covenant be

tween me and thee, and thyfeed after

f &amp;lt;*4hee,
in their generatisnf^ for an ever-

lajling covenant^ to be a God unto thee,

and to thyfeed after thee,

Hence we colled it a Gofpel-Cove-
nant t

, The language, and ex-&quot;l

prcffion,
&amp;gt;

f f

* The continuance. and^
c

duration. 3
The bleffings, and benefits con.

veyed by it,

For the language, and expreffion, the

voice is the voice ofJacob.Thefyeech agreeth

thereunto (not to betray it as it did Peter

to his fhame, and forrow, but) to difco-

ver this covenant to its honour, and our

comfort, to be an Evangelical Covenant,

That very phrafe9
to be aGoduntethec, is

a Cofpel-phrafe. Otherwife, how com-
D eth
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eth he, who upon the breach ofthe cove

nant of works, was left our enemy., our

inraged judge, to be a God unto us ? I fee

here Matthew in Mofis, the New couched

in the Old Teftament. Parallel is the ex-

preflion., Afat, i . 23, And they fiallczllhtf

&amp;lt;**&amp;lt;? Etnanuel, which (being interpreted)

is God with M, God with m^ undtokea,^
God unto us , differ fomething in found.,

nothing in fence*

Secondly, for the continuance and dura

tion ofit. An Everlaftmg Covenant, that

with Adam was but a J?wrt-l*fti*g
cove-

nant.Somc conceweAdavt never naturally

ilept in his Innocency, (accounting that

caufid deep fleep, Gen. 2. 21 before Eve

her creation, fupernatural) but forfeited

his Innocency before night. As there be

ibme kind of infects , ( called tut&Gtot )

which, Naturahfts fay, furvive but a day 3

fo fome conceive Adams integrity of no

longer duration And, though we dare

not certainly clofe with their opinion (the

Scripture not acquainting us with the date

Of Adams perfcverance in paradife) we

may be confident, that covenant ofworks

was ofno long Continuance before it was

broken. This
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This ftiort-liv d covenant thus expi
red, it was never reviv d again on the fame

conditions, but utterly extinguished. Yea,
herein God magnified his mercy, that up
on any termes he would treat with man
kind, whom he might have condemned as

incapable ofany future contract, for once

, breaking ofCovenant. Yet now he draw-
th up a fecond agreement with them,

being a covenant ofgrace^nd that everlaft-

ing $ fuch his goodnefle, that, though we

(ifftricl-ly examined) break it with him,
he will not break it with us, I confeflc

everlaftingm Scripture is fometimes taken

for lottg-laftJMgQn which fenfe theHebrew

tongue accepteth of an ever after an ever)

but here it is taken truly for eternity, fee

ing, whom God lovethhe lovethto theend^

without end.

The third argument to prove the evan

gelical nature of Gods covenant with A-

brth/tnt, is drawn from the bleflings, and

benefits conveyed thereby , whofe fize

and meafure is fo great, they are only of

aGofpel proportion, to be a God unto thee.

Could leffe be faid then this
3 fo fhort the

words ? yet could more be faid then this,

D 4 fo
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fo large the matter ? AD things herein are

comprized, a promifero give repentance,

faith, hope, and charity- patience in af

flictions, preservation from, or in them,

competency of outward maintenance,pcr-
feverance unto the end 5 in a word, grace,
and holinelie here glory and happinefle
hereafter, How tedious are the infjyu-,

ments ofour age (a fpan ofground beirig

fcarcely palled under a fpan ofparchment)
in comparifon ofthe concife Grants ofour
ancient Kings 3 fome of whofe Charters

contain not fo many words, as they con

vey Manours therein. Yet even thofe

Patents are prolix , if compared with

Gods -Covenant in my text to be a God
unto thce, promising therein more, then

what man canafk-, or defire. God hath

fet us a pattern, therefore let thy words be

few^ Ecclef. 5, 2 . not to be tabling to him
3

in our prayers, feeing he is fo plain, and

pithy to us in his fromifes^ couching all

things in fo (liort an cxpreilion.
To put all out of doubt, this Cove

nant of Circcumcifipn made with Abra
ham and his feed, appearstobeaGofpel
Covenant, becaufe S Paul fo cxpoundeth

it.
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it. Ifany fcruple arife ;.bout the fence of

a Law, to whom fhould people repair for

fatisfaftion,but to the makers thereof ifa-

live. Thus on the emergency ofdoubts, a-

bout the nature of this Covenant we may
and muft have recourfe unto the Author

thereof. Now the fame fpirit, who in-

. difrd Genejts by Mofes. indited the Epiftle
7

tb the Romans by S.Paul, who plainly af-

firmeth, Rom. 4*11. that Abraham recei

ved thejign of Circutftdjlon^ thefeat ofrigh-

teoitfnefbyfaith*

It is ftrange to conceive how
in that age there could be a Covenant of

faithj the word faith appearing proper

ly but once, Habac. 2. 4. in all the old

Teftament., (and once afterwards with

a negation before it in reference to the

Jews} Dent. 52.20. Children, in whom it

nofaith : Seeing therefore fuch filence of

faith in the Old Teftament, (fo frequently
refounded in the New) this Covenant

with Abraham feemeth fufpicious, to be

an old Covenant ofWorks, and to have

nothing ofGofpel therein.

Anfa*
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Anfa&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
The word Faith only, not the

thittz Signified thereby is wanting in the

old Teftament What Chrift and his A-

poftles call faith and believing , that the

Prophets and pen-men ofthe old Tefta

ment exprelfe by Trujling. The Religi

on and Creed of the Ancient Patriarchs is

briefly drawn up by David, Pfal. 2^ 4.

Our Fathers trufied in thee, they trnfted akd

thott didft deliver them ; they cried unto thee,

and were delivered, they trujled in thee and

were not confounded, I will not fay the

Triplication of the word Truft, denotes

their belief in the Trinity, Father, Son,

and holy Spirit 5 but here it plainly ap

pears, they had their confidence in, and

dependence on God ? ( though then not

fo clearly revealed unto them) which

(heweth the iamenefsin fubftance oftheir

beliefwith ours,

Vfe. This ferveth to confute fuch

who account the Jews a meer hufk, (hell,

and ihadow ofGods people 5 as if all the

promifes made unto them., meerly termi

nated in temporal happinefles. Thus they
feed the Jews bodies with^//4, and fill

their
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their bellies with loony feven to a furfeit)

flowing from the fruitfulnefleoftheland

ofCanaan 5 whileft in the mean time they
ftarve and farmfti their fouls., excluding
them as incapable of heavenly, and ipiri-

tual bJeffings,

Their uncharitable errour is ground
edon this argument } becaufe when their

Bleflings are reckoned up,Dcut. 28. 5, it

extendeth only to the city, field., fruit of
their bodie, ground^ cattle^ kjne.fljeep* &c,
but no mention of their eternal beatitude

hereafter in heaven. Yea, when Ifaac

cordially blefled Jacob, deffring no doubt

to make the fame as compleat, as he could

beilow, and Jacob receive, his exprtflions,

Gen. ij. 28. amount no higher then to the

dew ofheaven, the fatnefiofthe earth, and

plenty ofcorn and wine. On the other fide,

when the Jews curfes are folemnly pro
nounced Dent. :8. 16. they are confined

to city,field . basket jiore fruit ofthe body^
land, kine, jheep t &c. Here a deep filence

of hell, and damnation, fo that the fmiles

or frowns of God to the Jews, feem to

reach no farther then to their well or ill

being in this life,

To
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To this it isanfwered, firft in general}

by the fame argument one may conclude,

that nnder the Gofpel no temporal ,
or

outward happintile is promifed tothofe

that fenr, and ferve God ; :, be^aufe no ex-

prcjjes
thereoffdefcending to the like par-

ticu - iities as in the old) are found in all

the/7ni?Te/*#/e#/ 4 I meet but with cue

in that nature (tendering an exnft Inven

tory of earthly wealth) namely., Mark^io*

50. And the fame hath bitterneile as well

asfweetnelle therein 5 fave that the clofe

thereof maketh recompence for all the

reft. But hefial receive &amp;lt;*n hundredfoldnow

inihis time^ houfes, andbrethren^andjffters
and mothers, and children^ and lands with

perfecntjen^
andm the world to come eternal

life.

To come clofer to their argument.

Though generally temporal bleffings are

only expreffed in the Old Teftament3 yet
in and under them, is fpiritual happinefle

contained. Thus when in the fifth com
mandment, long life in the land which God

foall give them ,
is promifed to dutiful

children, eternity in heaven is included ;

and fo did the judicious amongft the Jews

alwayes
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alwayes accept, and expound the fame*
IVIoft true therefore is S. Prf*// pofiti-

on, i Tim. 4 8* Codlinef hath thepromifi

ofthe life
that now

is^ and ofthat rvhjch is to

come. But where hath it the promiieof
this life &amp;gt;

Chiefly in the old Teftament,
where temporal good is largely,and clear

ly ,* fpiritual, briefly^ and dimly pro
pounded. Where hathitthepromifeof
the life to come ? Principally in the new
Teftament, where fpiritual bleffings are

fairly and fully } temporal, (hortly, and

flenderly prefented. Stock thy felfwith
the one out of the Law, with the other

out of the Gofpel, with both out ofthe
Bible.

So much for the Covenant made as

inherent in Abrahams perfon ; come we
now to confider it as hereditary, and de-

(cending on his pofrerity, I could name
the Caftle, and rich Manour IR England,
which was fetled by Patent from Queen
Elizabeth on one of her Courtiers, But,
when the Grant came to be examined un
der King &quot;james^

thofe operative words,
to him and kn heirs

^ were found omitted
in that emphatical place of the Patent.,

where
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where the eftate therein (hould have been

effectually conveyed. Whereupon the

Grant was interpreted mecrly perfonal,

and forfeited to the Crown on the attain-

ture ofthe forefaid Courtier.

God maketh furework in his Cove

nant of Circumcifion. To prevent all

mifcarriages,
and to intail the fame^n

Abrahams pofterity,
how often doth he

infert, and repeat him and hwfeed, Gen.

i 7
&amp;gt; twice in the 7

th
verfe., onceinthe9

ch

verfe, once in the ioth verfe, again,in the

12 th verfe, and thy feed after thee. If in

after-ages a wicked fon chance to defcend

from Abraham, and the fame prove a fpi-

ritual unthrift, yet God hath put it pall

his power to alienate the fpiritual inheri

tance of the Covenant from his children,

they (hall not fuffer for their fathers de

fault } the fame being made over to AbfA-

ham and his feed ; and now we come to

fhow what perfons
are included within

the compafle ofthat relation,

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Of the feveral Acceptations of the

Seed ofAbraham in Scripture.

THe
feed of Abraham as it occurs often

in Scripture, fo feverall are the fences

thereof, and all of them worthy ofour

efpecial notice : But before and above all

other Acceptions , know flrft it is taken

eminently and tranfcendently for Jefus

Chrift, in whom all Nations fhould be

blefled.

Even this feed of Abraham wasCir-

cutncifed., Luke 2. 21. Meerly out ofcon

formity, that Chrift might (hew himfelf

lern under the Law, as fent not to deftroy^

but fulfil it. indeed thofe few drops of

bloud, prefumed fhed by our Saviour at

his Circumcifion 5 might both in their

own Precioufnefle, and Gods Apprecia
tion of them, have been fatisfaftory for

the fins ofal mankind 4But a Tfftamettt was
intended , by Divine Providence } and

that could not be made without the Te-
ftatours
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ftatours Death3 and therefore the very
heart Bloud of Chrift, on the CroflTe., was

adjudged neceflary for mans falvation.

So much for Abrahams extraordinary,
come we to his ordinary feed. This ei

ther was immediately^ or mediately begot
ten by him* We find eight fons ofthe

firftforL namely, ifmael begotten ofKa~
r r I i /-

& AT
gar , JJaac or Sarah, and iix more

s ^lee

their names
;
Gen. 25, 2. ) ofKeturah.

. How cometh it then to pafle

that the Apoftlc /W3 Gal. 4. 21. faith,

Abraham had two tons, the one by a Hond-

maid) the other by a Free-wornan,omitting
all the re(r3 as if no (iichperions in Na
ture.

Anftv. Thefe two are mentioned

ntntly , but not exclnfivdy of others. I

will not fay 3 becaufe Keturah (though
fometimes called the wifej) is clfewhere3

I
C/&amp;gt;r&amp;lt;M,32.ftiled but Abrahams concubine*-,

therefore his Iffke by her is left out by the

Apotflc\ but becaufe (though there was

Hiftory of more., yetj there was MyjierJe
but in thefe two fons ofAlrahaw, whofe

two
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two Mothers reprefented the two Tefta-

ments. Had Abraham afterwards begot
ten an hundred Tons, they all had not a-

mounted to the making ofoneTcftaMent,
(but were all reducible to one of the for

mer Teframents., compleated in Jfmael^
and ifkac.)

AS for Jfmatl^
*
Lather is

*
?&quot; bisCo-

peremptory and pofitive3thar,
ment on Gc~

(&quot;though
the type of a carnal

&quot;

fi*&amp;gt;

c^aP-

people) yet 3
in truth, his own

perfbn was faved ; grounding
his charitable opinion on thatexprcdion,
becaufeitis faid ofhim,Ger.2^.!7. After

c euh that he was gathered to ,w Fathers.

A phrafe in the fame chapter foolven of

Abraham, and not applied in Scripture

to wicked men ; though it is faid ofA&*b^

2K7g.f22.40,(which amounts to the fame

effcft) that \\cJJept with his Fathers. I will

interpofe nothing to the contrary, but had

been more confident ofIftnaels final hap-

pinefle, had it been faid of him that he
was gathered to bis father Abrahams bo-

fome being a noted place, Luke 12. for

blefled repofe.
Abrahams immediate feed were eirher

E fuch
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fuch as were begotten, by him,
i In his life* or

2. After his death.

Of the former were Efau and Jacob^

both of them, being 1 5* years old, whijeft

Abraham, was yet furviving, as may be de-

rnonftratecl by the following Computa
tion.

I, Abraham was an hundred years eld

when ifaac was born^ Gen* 21.5.
2. Ip* was fourty years old, when

he took P^bscdh to w/fe, Gen. 25. 20.

3. /Arff was threefcere years old,when

.E/7r/^ and jf^r&quot;/

1 were born, Ge, 25. 26.

4. All which years caft up together.,

amount to an hundred and threefcore

years.
&quot; Abraham , when he died , was

an hundred threeicore and fifteen years
old;

6. Ergo Efau and Jacob were fifteen

years old before Abrahams death 5 an Age
capahleofInfrrudion. Therefore when
God r

aith ofAbraham, Gen. 18*19, ikpow
that he rviil .command his children, &c, to

keep the way ofthe Lord. Efan and Jacob9

his Grand-children wexe literally intend

ed:
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ed : The latter, no doubt., being as wil

ling to learn, as his Grand-father Abra

ham was able and induftrioiistoinftruft

him.

Abrahams feed mediately begotten
from him after his death, were either

i. Literally and fpiritually 3 as theta-

, Literally, and not fpiririially,
nsthe

unbelieving Jewf9
of-whofe federal

rrght, largely in the next chapter.

Spiritually , and not literally, as

Prolytes, and beTteving Gentiles,

tes^ or Aclven&, were Aliens by
extraction, and Jeives by profeilion,
and thefe again were either the 7V/i/~

true Profetyt es- or their fucceflburs in all
. &amp;gt;

J r ?

Ages.
1

By Primitive Profelytes I underftand,
thofe of Abrahams family when Circum-

cifon Was firft inftituted therein. Thefe
I may call the Fcwders ofthat Orckr^ and
thenrft flock wherewith that Societybz-

Amongft t\\efuccceding Profelytes^ we
may. take notice of two mpft memorable
and confpicuoiis accefliorK to their com-

E 3 pany.
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piny. The one, when Ifrael came out

ofEgypt9
and Gods miraculous hand made

many Converts to their Religion } when
befides \\\zjix hundredthoufandlfraelites^
nnd their children, Exod.n.^S. andamix-
ed multitude^ went up alfo with them, and

although this mixed multitude
3Numb,ii

Afterwardsfell a //?/#g,infec&quot;Hng
alfothe

ifraelitet therewith
*

5 and probably many
ofthem then periflied,yet certainlya com

petent Reprefentation ofPious profelytes
ftil continued in the congregation oflfrael.

The other remarkable Addition of

Profelytes was JoJ/may.ij. When the

Gibeonites were condemned by Jojbua. to

the fervile work of the Temple, hewing oj

veood^ and drawing ofwater , Whereby no
doubts thoufands of them got the know

ledge of the true God 5 and were there

fore called Nethinimsi people given over

to divine fervice. Yea3 what an eftimate

God fet upon them, plainly appears, by
bis careful counting them, after theirRe
turn from the Captivity of Babylon^ Ezra

2.43. (with the children ofSolomonsfer-
in all three hundredninety two,

Bdides thefe two grand and confpicu-
ous
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ous Additions of Profelytef, there was
Scarce any Country confining on Canaan^

Casfome, a good way diftanced thence)
but now and then did drop in aProfelyte
into the congregation of ifrael^ Rahab,

thcH?ttite,Rttth, the JMoabite^Naaman^e

djffyriaHy&c. And, (to (how God {lands

as little on the difference ofcolours zsCoun-
&quot;

tries ) Ebed-Melech the Blac^more, the

Treasurer ofihe Queen Candace the Ethio

pian.

Indeed thefe Profclytes anhongft the

Jews were divided into two forts $ fome

Profelytes of the gates, admitted only into

civil fociety, and cohabitation with them :

others calfd Profelytcs of Jttftice,
who did

profefTe, and undertake all the Law, and

thefe only we account thefeed of Abra^

ham.

Secondly, believing Chriftians are the

fpiritual feed of Abraham ,
and are fo

generally reputed in the Scripture,

Thefe to be true born on both fides, muft

have,
1. Abraham to their Father.

2. Sarah to their Mother.

When we fee a child like unto his &-

E 3 ther
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ther w ufe to fay ofhim, Thy father mil

never be dead whileji thou art alive: fo

Abraham furvivetb, and Sarah is ftill alive

inthofe, which John &,%y, do the work? f
Abraham. What thcle works are, muft

be collected out of Abrahams life., who
was, faithful to God, loving to his wife,

tender to his children equal to hisjer-

vahts^ kind to his nephew, ^ourteousto

hi? neighbours the children of Bethjuft. in

his bargains, valiant to his enemies:, in a

word, worthy in all his relations. Sarafy

likewife is exemplary for her duty to her

husband and other feminine vertues, and

ail thofe are her dm^hicrs^ i Peter 3. 6*

which imitate the lame.

I need not be longer in fo plain and preg~
riant a point; that believing Gentiles are

Spiritually Abrahams Seed, fo frequently
inculcated by the Apoftle in his Epiftles to

the Romans and Galatians, who were as

meer Gentiles as we Englifli-men are.

Come we now to diow
3
how far the Seed

ofAbraham Naturally, though not Spiri

tually, participate of the covenant in Cir-

curnci!ion
3 conceiving the clearing there

of, ofconcernment to our prefent contro-

verfie,
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CHAP. IV.

That attvifible Members ofthe Jew-
ijb Church badafederal Right to

the Sacraments.
*

WE muft carefully diftinguifli be

twixt the reaping offliritual Kent-

fitby^nd the having of A temporal Right to

the Sacraments, It is confefied that the for

mer belonged wholly and folely to the

true Ifrael of God ^ but in the latter the

worft and wickedeftjew equally (hared

with the beft and holieft of that Nation.,

as all alike corporally defcended from A-

brahawt

For the proof whereof, in the firft

place it is worth the obferving, how our

Saviour in the fame chapter, and di^

courfe, namely John the 8 th
, affirmeth and

denieth the wicked Pharifees to be^ and

not to be the Seed ofAbraham.

4 To
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Tobe,verfe 37.

/ fytow that you itre Abraham* fad) but

you ftek to k^ttme, becaufemy word hath no

Not to be verfe44.

Te art ofthe Devil^ and the. lufis dfyour

father yon ivilldo.

i .ere is no contradiction., but a confent,

if the feveral rel peels be considered: By
Pedegi ee they were i by Pra&ice they
were not ; i y Linage they were 5 by life,

they were not ; by extraction they were,

by converfation they were not the chil

dren of Abraham.
Now to look only on the Jews in the

fir ft capacity, who are Ifraeljtes according
lo theflejh i we find S. Paul^ Rom. 9.4.

giving in an Inventory oftheir Priviledges
which amount to eight particulars 5 and
it were high injuftice in any Chriftian to

deny the Jeaft branch thereof. Theirs
were
1.1 he adoption. 5 .Jhefervice ofGod.
2.

f

lhe Glory. 6. lhepromifes.
\ 7 Thefathers,

4 ,The giving of the
8&amp;gt;chrijr

conceivdm
tbejkjh*

Herei n
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Herein the Apoftle intendeth not onely

the eleft Jewes, but the diffufive body
ofthat Nation. Yea&amp;gt;in

this prefent point,

with heavinefle ofheart, he fadly fingleth

out fuch Apoftate Jewes, for whom verfc

3, hedefired in exchange to be accurfed,

and yet even to thofe did this furvey of

priviledges belong.
*
This is farther cleared by the acknow

ledgement of the fame Apoftle, i Cor. I o.

2,3,4. affirming that all the Fathers were

baptized into Mofes^ all ate and dranl^of
the fame fyiritual meat , and drin^ yet

adding afterward, that with many ofthen*

God was not well pleafed.

Laftly, it is evidenced by thofe frequent

phi afes in Scripture, wherein the dtfobe-

dient iewes are threatned to be cut off

from his people 3 and from Gods preface^
Levit. 22.3. Such could not be cut off

from fpirituall holinefle , or happinefle,
wherein they were never truly planted,
and whereof never really pofleflcd, but

onely from being outward members of
that Church

3 which intitled them to a

true right of the aforementioned prero

gatives

Indeed
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Indeed one reafon which makes many
Ifcen ioth to^nt&tsin this frurb,to allow a
fneiier.ill right to the vyorOof the Jewes,
is a ftffpition, trnr the holding hereof will

feetrnytherfito the dangerous opinion of

fatting off f-om grace , if that fnch who
ctecewere ,l$ually efla+ed in fuch a Co
venant- ri^ht, iliould afterwards make a
final! defeftion fronvthelaine. Now, as

I cannot blame them to be jealot/f with
a godly jealoufie ^

and to decline what is

introductory of fo comfortlefs an errour,
as maintaining the dpoftajie of Saints : fb

J muft condemn their over caution here

in, tofear where no few nt For, this foe-

derail right which the wicked Jewes had,
never ftamped upon them any character
of faving grace, but was onely a right

of capacity, putting them into an aftuall

pofleffion of the means, and a poffibili-

ty of falvation k-felf, if not fruftrated

thereof by their own wilfull default,

Suppofe now there fhould happen a

Contefr betwixt the worft of Jewes, and
the beft of Heathens, about their fpiritu-
all condition, fliodld the Pagan bee fo

prefumptuous as to affirm himfelf equal

ly
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ly advantaged to a capability of happi-
nefle with the Jew, the other might jufl-

ly confute his im pudent bragging therein,

alledging that his extraction intailed on

him, a right to Circumcifion , with the

Covenant therein , and all the promifes
thereto belonging.

All will allow a reall difference be-

fwixt an Ufurper., and a Tyrant ( though
both be bad ) the former, invading what
is none of his own 3 the latter abufing
what is truely his. Now, lliould a Pagan,

qua Pagan, pretend to the Covenant of
Circumciflon , he were

guilty
of notori

ous u furpation; whereas the wicked Jew
too often tyrannically abu fed that Ordi

nance, having a right unto it, but making
no right ufe of it. And, although fome
civil Pagans did outftrip many impious

Jewesin Moral 1 performances, the Jews
might thank their own lazinefTe, falling

fo far fhort of the Mar^ having (uch

advantage at the .ftarting^ as a true right,
and title to all Gods Ordinances.

This faderall right therefore muft not

be denied to the worft of men, within the

Pale of the Church^ left the godly receive

prejudice
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prejudice thereby. The Story is diffid

ently known of a landed Innocent 9 whofe

Ejlatc Ibmc Courtier begged, on pretence
that he was unable to mannage the fame.

The Innocent being brought for triall into

the Princes prefence., &: queftioned about

his ability, returned this anfwer 5 Myfa
ther lunga wife man, begat me who am a,

fool^andwby may not Iwho am afeol^ beget
&quot;a

fottne^ who may yroveawife man?
To apply this ftory : Many now adayes

feek to disinherit wicked men of their

Covenant-right in the Church, alledging
their prophanelle to be fuch, as doth dif-

franchife them of thofe Priviledges* May
not fuch wicked men, f fools in Solomons

phrafe ) plead for themfelves 5 My father

being a Saint begat me a wicked wretch,
and why may not I heget zfonne that may
prove a faint ^

See we this in Akaaz,, thepofture of
whofe generation was fuch, that he was
fixed in the middle betwixt ^otham his

godly father , and Hezekiah his gracious

fonne^ hee himfelfe being the worft of

men,2Cm*, 28, ?2. Who in the time of
bis cliftrefe did trefyaffe yet more andmore

againfl
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agaittft the Lord&amp;gt; mending for affli&ions

as a Refty-horfe with beating, onely the

more untoward for the fame. Yet this

Ahtaz by his fcederaH-right^ ferved to re

ceive a true title to Circnmcifon from Jo-
thaw his father , and to reach the fame

to Hezelyah hisfonxe:, though enjoying
in himfelfno fpirituall benefit thereby.
And thus having concluded the whole

Body of the Jewilli Nation, comprehen
ded within ,the compafle of the Cove
nant of Circumcifion3

I proceed to (hew

how the Jewifh children at eight dayes
old, were capable to covenant : A Point

having more verity ,
then evidence

therein.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Grand Objection anfoered&amp;gt;

drawn from the Incapacity of

Jewijh Infants to Covenant at

eight dayes old.

TH
E Goltath-Obje&ioft, generally

brought againft the Jewiih chil

dren bing Covenanters., is taken

from their feeming inability to perform

the fttpulation , or counterpart of a Cove

nant* Is not a childe called vfm- in Greek.,

from vn\ir& not a. word in his mouth, and

Infants in the fame fence from a negative

in and fando Jpejlyng
? Yea, fo much as

a childe can fpeak, and fo much as may
be conjedlured by his outward carriage,

he rnaketh ufe of his negative voyce, and

remontetes againft the Covenant, as un

willing to receive the fame, feeing every

Infant may probably be prefumed to cry

as forced from him by the pain of Cir-

cumcifion
IB
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In anfwer hereunto, firft in generally

It is enough to fatisfie a fober foul, and

content a modeftrninde herein, thatGod
hath appointed fuch children at eight

dayes old to be Covenanters, and that al-

fb nomine pKn in cafe the lame be omit

ted* That God, who never calls any to

any employment, but ever inables them
fot the fame, at leaftwife vTlth fuch a de

gree of fufficiencie which he i* plcafed to

accept* Such as qireftion the truth hereof,

do tacitly , and interpretatively , charge
God with want or- wifdome in. his pro

ceedings. Let them whifper no longer,
but plainly fpenk out, that He lacks dif-

cretion to manage his matters. ^7.40.15,
Who hath directed the Spirit of the Lord^
or being hit connfeller , hath taught him ?

The proud objedters m2nt TelI give him
their advife , hereafter to choofe wifer

parties with whom to make a Covenant,
then children of eight dayes old*

What Charter hath this whole World
to (hew for its being , other then Gods
bare fiat 5

Let it be. I have blejjed him
y

( (a\thlfaacoJacob } G^en^j.^.^yea, stnd

hee Jhdtbe blejfid. God hath made eight-

dayes-
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dayes-old-ehildfen Covenanters,and they
fhall be Covenanters.

More particularly, to come to the Ob-

je&ion \ I conceive the foul of an Infant

may fitly
be compared to the cloud which

went before the Jfraelites , Exod. 14-20.
dark on the one fide, but light onthe.re-

verfe thereof. That part of the Infants

foul expofed to humane eyes, is dark and

obfcure , no abilities at all difcovera-

ble therein 5 whileft the bright fide of
Infants fouls is objeded to Gods eye., be.

holding in them what wee cannot per
ceive.

No wonder if men be non-yhft about

the a&ions of Infants fouls, when every
Infant is an heap of riddles cafr together,

whereofthe leaft and loweft is too great,

and high for man to nnderftand. Ddvid

ingenuoufly confefTtth.r/^/. ? 3 =.&. that he

was fearfully and wonderfully made. The

fafhioning of the members of his body
being fo ftrange a work in nature, that

the knowltdgv thereof WM too wonderfull

for him^ andfo high that he could nut at

tain unto it. If he was pofed with the

cafk, the cafe, and the fliell, the admira
ble
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ble ftrufture of a babes body, let it not

feem ftrange to us to bepuzled with the

operations of an Infants foul ,
how the

fame is able to covenant with God.

It pafleth the (kill of the greateft Di

vine, to clear and evidence tre entrance

of Original! finne into an Infants foul :

Whofc fpirit 9 coming immediatly from

Qod, tnuft needs be pure , and perfect

like the maker thereof* ^or can this

foul
D
thus pure in it felf, be infected from

the body, which being but a livetelie lump
of flefh is incapable of fin, efpccially fo

as to make an aclrve imprcflion on the

foul. Soul, and bodie of Infants , thus

being feverally imlefle, who can conceive

that the union of two clean things^ can

produce one unclean ? I mean, originall

corruption: Yet we all fee by wofull ex

perience,
that Infants from their concepti

on are infefted therewith : That it is there

we know 3
but how it came thither, God

knowes.

If we cannot perceive the manner of

fins poifon, no wonder if we cannot con

ceive the method of graces antidote in

Infants fouls. Let us allow heaven to be

F as
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as incomprehenfibly miraculous in heal

ing, as hell hath been infenfibly fubtilein

hurting the fame. And, feeing God hath

exprefTed thus much, that Infants are cal

led by him to be Covenanters, let us with

humility, and modefty beleevethem 3
to

be enabled with a proportion of grace, to

difcharge their covenant in relation,

though it tranfcend our capacity to clear

all doubts, and difficulties, which may be

multiplied about the manner thereof.

In further clearing this Objeftionjknow,
that befides fuch graces which wee are

bound to beleeve in Infants hearts, they
have three things elfe which aflift them in

this Covenant.

I. Their Parents faith tendring them
to God.

2 f Godsgoodnefle accepting the ten

der,

3. Their own actual I performance of

the Covenant , if living to years of dif-

crerion.

Firftj their Parents faith in tendering
them. Appliable to this purpofe is that

expreffion recorded by three of the E-

vangelifts, bronghtin a bedby four, who

rinding
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finding no door in the fide Cfuch the prefle

of people) made one in the roof of the

houfej and let him down by cords into

the room where our Saviour was,
Jefitf

feeing their faith, Matth. 9 1. When Jefa

fan their faith, Mark 2,;. Andwhtnhse

fare their faith, Luke 5.20.

Two things herein are confiderable 3

firft, that the faith of the Carers was

a motive, and inducement to our Saviour

the more fpeedily with favour to reflect

onthisfickman. Secondly that the words

their faith, are taken inclufivdy, taking

in a fft faith to the former four, namely

the faith ofHim, who lay fick on the Bed.

However, here we fee that the behefte of

friends, concurred to the expediting of

his Cure, and (though let down but by

four cords} he was lifted up into Chrifts

favour with zfive-fold CMe of faith
3
w/V&

cannot be broken.

Nearer is the Relation betwixt Parent

andchilde, then friend and friend. When

therefore a pious Father ,
Mother , or

Cbeft then, when) both, (hall with the

armes of their faith, offer an Infant ( who

indeed is a part of themfelves) to Cod
F 2 in
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in Circumcifion ,
this mutt needs bee a

main Motive ( through Gods mercy, and

no otherwifej to induce H im gracioufly

to behold the Prefent tendred unto Him.

Thus the faith of Abraham and Sarah

advantageth ifaac into Gods love , the

faith of ifoac and Rebeccah recommen

ded and preferred Jacob at his Circumci

fion into -Gods favour.

Secondly , at Circumcifion the childes

weaknefle to covenant is affifted by Gods

acceptance thereof. That jf we!! fyoken^

which if well taken. How fimple and (len

der foevera childs performance is at Cir-

cumciiion . how low and little foever his

faith is
,
God (loops ( fuch his gracious

condefcenfion ) to take it up ;
He makes,

(&quot;

as I may fay ) a long arm to reach afoort

one, and fo both meet together.

La(rly D
this ftrengtheneth the Covenant

then made by the childe, that afterwards,

if arriving at years of difcretion, he pub-

likely ratifieth., and confirmeth the fame

with&quot; his own acluall faith, evidenced to

others in his pious converfation. Men
ufed to fay of Plato his Scholers, That

their Matters Precepts, did fieez, inthem^
till
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till they were about fiftyyeers old, and then

began to thaw in them* till the day of their

death, meaning that the good counfels he

gave them made no vifible impreflionon
the amendment of their manners, till the

heat of their youth was overpafr, and

they come to their reduced age. Cir-

.cumcifion, may be faid to freez in Infants,

as to any eminent outward effect thereof,

during their Minority, the vigor and ver-

tue thereof is dormant^ and feeming-

ly dead in them, but when come to the

vfe of Reafon, then it raifeth and rouzeth

it felf, namely when the Party wakes good

the Covenant, made by him before, and

then the ftrcngth of that Sacrament had

a powerful 1 influence on their fouls all

the dayes of their lives. And although

there ought to be no iteration of outward

Circumcifion ,
which done once, is done

for ever, yet inwardly to circumcife their

fouls, was the dayly tafk of all devout

Jews, and ought to be our conftantim-

ployment, and a word or two briefly of

the nature thereof.
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CHAP. VI.

conhdered as a figney

and what Myfteries were Jignified

therein.

He Principal Myfteries couched un-

JL derCircumcifion, as a figne, are re

ducible to feven particulars., r . That our

carnall corruption may be fpared. 2, Can

not be cured. 3, Muft not be covered*

4. Muft be cut off. ;.
This cutting off

muft be timely. 6. Mud: be total 1. 7. Will

be painfull.

I 4 May be fyared, Liften not to the

fug^eftions of Satan, perfwading us, that

finne, bylongcuftome, is grown fo eden-

tinllto our fouls, as if our mindes fhould

be maimed, and faculties thereof beerip-

kd, fhould corruption be taken from us ,

Wherefore laying ajide (faith Barnes 1*2 1.)

ail flthinejje attdfuperflnjty of naughtinefs,
not that we mayftill retain in our hearts

fo much wickedneffe, as (hall fill them.,

fonely parting with that which runneth

over)
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over&quot;)
but all natural 1 plthineffe \sfuper-

fuit}
1

, it may be Jpared.

1. It cannot beared. What is capa
ble of Cure, muft have Tome foundnefie

( though more ficknefle ) therein 5 for

Nature diftrefTed, but not wholly de-

ftroyed, is the fubjeft of Art, which muft
have a found bottom , or foundation to

work upon, If therefore there were any
thing good in our naturall corruption,
there were fome hopes of amendment in

the reft. But what faith S.Paul.Rom tj,i%.
For I k**ow that in me, ( that if in wyflefl)^
dwelleth no good thing. It cannot be cured.

3. It muft not be covered. Theonely
way to make God hide his face from our

fins, is for us to open., and not to hide our
fins from him.

4. Muft be cut
off.

Dream not ofcu

ring a grangrean with a lenitive
plaifter.

Hophni and Phinehas are too incorrigible
to be amended with a few fair words*

Say not to thy corruption, as Eli to them,
I Sam .2.25. Why dojl thonfuch things .&amp;lt;?

&quot;Nay my corruption , it is no good report 1

hearofthee, &c. All this is ufeledc., no

way but one, cut it off,

F 4 $.The
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5.
The cutting off mitft bee timely*

dbcls facrifice had 3. excellent qualities ;

*
6Ytf 4.4. Of what was firft^ *fat* and

* tick 11.4.
*

faithful!. On v fervice of

God ought to be early ; deferre it not a-

bove eight daycsjhat is.,do it as foon as it is

do -able without danger. Indeed the long
er Circumcifion is delayed., the greater vrill

be the pain thereof. Witneffe the sbeche-

mites , circumcifed in their fullJlrcngth)

Gen. 54.25 , And di/abled by the Arrears

of their pain, to defend themfelves

though three dayes after.

Too blame they-, who put off the cir,

cumcijton of their hearts , and on frivo

lous pretences deferre their Repentance.
*Harpsfield We read of* 1homos Eottr-

in Ins Ecd. c^jer
^ Arch-Bifhop ofCanter,

tfift.fa.
fayy^ that the Pope difpenfed

QCC.j.p. 25 w j t jj Jj^ ^ j.^^., Qf hjg

ffcate Avocations3
and other impediments 3

to performe his prayers ( which ought to

be in the morning) in the afternoon, on
condition they were done before night.
But many men through their lazinefie,

give liberty to themfelves to put off their

Xeteutance, which ought to be in their
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youth, to their declining Age., conceiving

all will be well, if it be but done before

their Death, Whereas indeed foul-C/r-

cwucifion ought
to be timely.

6. Muft be total/. Jewim Circumciji-

on, fay the Rabbins., confifted of two prin-

cipall parts.
7he cutting off \ O

.

Theruines of the latter Guitome, re

main in Zipporahs behaviour, Exod. 4. 25.

though dillcmpered with paffion, fiiee

might over aft her part , when cafting

ker fins foreskins at her hwbands feet,

and both are fpiritually
united in our Sa

viours Precept, Matth. ^. 30. if thy right

handoffendthce,cnt
it off, andcaji it from

thce.

7,
Will be painfull.

Such therefore

as indulgently hope of themfelves., that

they have circumcifed their fouls , and

yet can never remember that they offer

ed any violence to their own Nature, ne

ver put their felvestoany pain in curbing

their corruption, may juftly fufpeft their

fpirituall condition.
Had ever any a Tooth

drawn3
and was infenfible thereof? Surely

fuch
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fuch Incifions into our fouls, with the 1 in*

cersof true repentance, leave an indele-

ble impreflion behind them rmd that pnin

too probably^, was never at all indured,

which fo foon is wholly forgotten. It is

to be feared rather, the pain will prove
infupportable unto us, feme counfcll

therfore wil be good to mitigate the fame*

Surgeons., when forced to cut off a limb
.,

generally ufe two wayes to eafe their Pa

tient. One by cafting him into a deep,

lately difufed becaufe dangerous, yZee/? be

ing fo ifftfftedtate a donative of God him-

felfD ( Pfal. T 27. 2. For fo hegiveth hff be-

loved Jleep} that humane receipts for the

(ame, either under, or over-do the work*

The other by fiupifying, and mortifying

by degrees the part to be cut off, fo to

render the party lefle fenfible thereof,

The fame way is prefcribed us by the A-

poftle.,
Col.

3.&amp;lt;(. Mortifie therefore your
members which arc upon the earthy forni-

cation^ &c. The torture will be intolera

ble to have our fouls circumcifed 3
and

corruptions cut from us whileft we are in

the full feeling thereof, and therefore

ought it to be our endeavour by dayly
morti-
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mortification to dull our fenfe of the

fame.

So much of Cirsumcifion 5 and now
let us briefly recoiled with the Reader,

what progrefle we have made in the pre-
fent controverfie $ and by what degrees
we have proceeded, Firft, we have pro
ved the Covenant made with Abraham at

tircumcifion an Evangelical Covenant*

Secondly, that the fame defcendeth on all

the children of Abraham. Thirdly, that

all believing Gentiles are Abrahams chil

dren. Fourthly,
r

Thateight-dayes-old-
c

]cia&amp;gt;-

ifi-chtldren were accepted ofGod as capa
ble to covenant* Come we now to fhew

that Baptifm with Chriftians, is what

CircumciiTon was to the Jews } whence
this will naturally and neceflarily follow,

that Chriftian children at the fame age^
have as much right to the one, as Jewifh
infants had to the other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

TbatBaptifmfucceedsto att the Ef

fect ia Is ofdrciimcifion.

ASucceflour
muft be

3
as after in time,

_fo really diftinft from that, which

precedes it ; otherwife it is not the fuccef-

four, but the fame. Thofe, therefore,

who indeavour to difproveBaptifm s fuc-

ceffior- to Circumcifion by alledgingma

ny differences 1-etwixt them, do our

Work in deiiring to defrroy it, whileft

the fune differences are but accidental be

twixt them.

We (hall firftobferve what fuch acci

dental differences are betwixt Circumci-

fion and Baptifm, and they will appear

fuch as do not dif-eflbntial the one from

the other4

It is remarkable that all the differen

ces betwixt CircuwcifionwAEaptJfin^ are

on \bzgAimngfide for us Chriftians.,whofe

eftate is not impaired, but improved

thereby, Baytifm being milder in the (ign,

freer
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freer in the time, larger in the Tub jeft.

1. Aldder inthefi^n^ the Law faith,

cutoff\andbe clean, which is Painful ;the

Gofpel faith, waft and be dean, which is

eafie. At Baptifm no violent Imprefiion is

made on the Infant, only a little water

powred on his Face. Waihing is fo far

from doing wrong even to anew born In

fant, that his natural wel-being cannot be

without it.,
Ezek 16 4. When thoit waftnew

Eorn^ thy navel was not cut^ thon waft not

wajhed in water tofoften thee.

2 . Freer in the time 5 Circumcijlon was

confined to the eighth ciay, andthofee-

qually guilty who anticipated or protracl-

cd the fame, God, in the Gofpel hath left

Baptifa to the difcretion ofChriftians, to

accelerate or retard it
3
as they areadvifed

by the childs flrength^and their own con-

veniency
* He hath given Parents as much

liberty herein, as kind E/^m-ih allowed

Hannah his loving wife, I Sum. \. 2
3. Do

what fee meth goodwito thec, Prefume we
here that pious Parents will not create

needlefle delayes to Kaptife their children^

Ne quod difteratur, auferatur., Left God,
in the interim^ take their child away from

them.
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them. In which cafeD as I will not be the

Judge to condemn the Child $ fofhouldl

be one ofthe Jury^ I would not acquit the

Father.

3, Larger in thefitbje& j Circumcifion

left out, a juft half, or full moiety of Man-

kinde, confin d only to the Males
-) where

as Baptifm takes in the weakerfex, Indeed

we have but one woman^ ftgnally named,
whom we find baptized -, namely Lydia^
Afts 16. 1 5. thefeller ofPurple., inThjatira-^

But the precedents of more .- And let the

enfuing parallel in the fame Chapter be

obferved.

Saul made havock^ t**d haling men
and women committed them to pri*

fon.
AffsS.il.

Thilip preached concerning the king
dom efGod, and they were baptised
both men and women.

See here the weaker fex joyntly par
take in perfecutionSj and (which was but

enual) didalfo communicate in the com
forts, It was but juft that thofeD

who with

men had drunk their ihare in the cup of

bitter
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bitterafrliclion,{hould alfo have their part
in the cup ofSacramental confolation.

Let none be troubled that only two

places exprefly mention the baptizing of

Women . For Scripture proofs are not to

be taken by their number, but weighed in

the ballance 5 One witnefle from an in

fallible mouth is asvalidasonethoufand.

Yea, one teftimony of Scripture, coming
from the Spirit which is I Cor.i^S.allin

att^ is as much as if all the scripture, and

every verfe therein had avouched the

fame*

Here let the weaker fex enlarge their

gratitude to God, on this very account,

that he hath cleared their title to this Sa

crament in the Gofpel $ whofe right to

Circumcifion under the Law wasincum-

bred with fome difficulty. For, fuppofe
a Jewift) woman diftrelted in confcience,

and complaining that (he was excluded

the Sacrament ofCircumcifion, becaufe

not actually figned with it; and, fuppofe
a Rabbin,or Levite, endeavouring to fatif-

fie her by the anfwers Chapter i. for

merly alledged, (viz. that (lie was vertu-

ally,or reduftively circumcifed in her fa

ther.
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ther, or hufband) poffibly
all this might

not pacific her minde 5 and, though fuch

a fcruple be but a mote in it felf, yet might

it prove painful in fo tender a place, as

conference, the eye ofthe foul, is How
thankful therefore ought Chnfrian wo

men to be to Gods goodneile, exprefly

admitting them to Baptifm, and having

equal right with men in that Sacrament.

Thefe three forenamed circurnftantial

differences between Circumcifion, and

Baptifm, are not of fuch confequence,

as to difeffential them, or to make them

cliftinft Sacraments 5 both remaining the

fame ineffed, thofe accidental variations

notwithftanding.
For the like may be obferved between

thePaffeover, and the Lords Supper, and

thofe alterations alfo for the benefit., and

behoof ofChriftians, the later being both

cheaper in price,
and freer in time then the

former.

In the Paffeover, a lamb was offered 5

which, many Chriftians (fuch is their po

verty) cannot provide for themfelves}

and rich men (fuch is their covetoufne(Ie)

will not provide for others. It is there

fore
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fore commuted in the Lords Supper, into
a bit ofbread, and fipofwine, which on
eafier r^tes may be obtained*

Freer in time ; The Pafleover was but
once a year, Fxod \ 2. 6, on the fourteenth

day of thefirtt wonctb \ In the Lords Sup
per we are left at large, ftinted to no time,
Ifor n. i^ t Doye this as rft jsys drinkjt^
we may take it for food, or forphyfick,
when ill, to remove;when u ell to prevent
difeafes ;, once a moncth, once a week if

we wil^alway s provided 3
that the frequent

repetition of it hinder not the folemn

preparation for it. Ent to return toBaptifm t

that
itfocceeds to all ejjentials ofCircnmcifi-

on^ if proved by thcfe Argument s&amp;gt;

Either Baptifmfucceeds to the Sacrament

ofCircumcifion, or elfefotnc other Or
dinance dothfuccecd^ or

elfe nothing at

all remains in lieu thereof: But that

Sacrament root and branch
totally ex-

tinguifiedin Gods Church
Eut nothing dfe fuccesds Circuwcifion ;

and that Sacr/imcnt is not abolifoed ,

butftillvertually extant,

therefore Baptifmfucceeds in the place ef
^

G The
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The Major we prefume ofunqueftiona-
ble truth, where the diftribution is unca-

pable ofany other member therein.

For the firft part of the Minor, if

any other heir (befides Baptifm) can be

found out, let our Adverfaries in this con-

troverfie affign it : Whtt is the vame,or the

fins name thereof if they can tel/2 furely

no fuch fucceflbr to Circumcifion can be

produced.
Now to maintain that Circumcifion

died ifluelefs, and left no ordinance be

hind it ofDivine inftitution, to inherit the

power and place thereof in the Church,

is what none ever defended ; For feeing

Sacraments are the Pillars ofthe Church,,

fupporting the whole fabrick thereof}

how much would it weaken the ftrufture

totally to take away one pillar without

fubftituting another in the place thereof?

We proceed to a fecond Argument after

this manner.

if all fuch graces confer d on Gods chil

dren in Ci cumcifion formerly , are now

beftowedon them in Vaptifm.lhen (not*

with-
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withftanding fame accidental differen

ces) Baptifwfncceeds to the ejfentials of
Circwncitjon.

&quot;But allgracesformerly confer d in Circum-

0*7, are now beftowedin Baptifw : There

fore Bapttffu fucceeds the ejjentials of

Circumcifon.
The minor

^ which faloneis quefciona-
ble ) may eafily be proved : Graces in

Circumcilion are comprifed in that ex-

preflTon,Ge, 17. 7, lobcaGoduntothec^

whereoflargely before:, and the tame is

performed in Baptifm:, vvhein God fo-

lemnly contracts with his fervants to re

ceive them into his Covenant, ardctn-

veycth unto them Grace neceflary tor

their Salvation.

, But what need we more Reafons 3
when

the very words of S. T,ml
:
Col,, 2. 1 1, j 2.

atteft the fame .&amp;lt;? In whom alfo jeareCir-

cumcifed with the circuwcifion wide with

out hands , in putting offthe body ofthe fins

ofth?lkjb, by the. Circamcifion ofchrijl; bu

ried with huii in Baptifw.
Chriitians are here faid by Baptifm to be

fpiritually Circumcifed ; and by the lame

proportion,the belicvingjews may be faid

G 2 by
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by Circumcifion to be fpiritually Bapti

zed 5 fuch the affinity or rather the eflen-

tial famenefle betwixt thefe two Sacra

ments: Thus Solomon faith, Ecclef. 1.4.

Onegeneration pajfeth away , andanotherge
neration cometh. but the earth remainethfor
ever : So one Sacrament of Initiation

[Circumcifion] paffeth away, and ano

ther [Baptifm] cometh 5 One Sacrament

ofConfirmation [thePafleover] pafleth

away, and another Sacrament [the Lords

Supper] cometh j But the church remaineth

for ever.

0&,Baptifm cannot fucceed to Circumci

fion, becaufe what fucceedeth rrmftcome

after in time, when its predeceilor is de

parted : But Baptifm for fome years went

abreaft with Circumcifion., both were fet

a foot together in Church practice. For

Baptifm was inftituted in our Saviours life

time, ufedby hisDifciples, Johnq.. 2, to

the Jews, and enjoyned immediately af

ter Chrifts Afcenfion, Afat.iS. 19. to be

praftifed upon all Nations : Now Cir

cumcifion held in force many years after,

fee in Timothy (a Jew by the half bloud)
1 6. 3 was Circumcifed by P&amp;lt;f/him-

felf.
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felf. Wherefore Baptifm contemporary
withCircumcifion 3could not be fucceflbur

unto it.

Anfo. It is confeft 3
that for fome years

Circumcifion remained in the Church af

ter Baptifm was ordained. Have we not

often feen the Moon fhining in Heaven
even after the Sun fbme hours hath been

riTen therein , But then fhe fhines dully
and dimly, with a faint and feeble light as

confcious to her felf of ufurpation, and

guilty of intrufion to the territories and

dominion of the Sun : the Moon being

only made to rule the night. So may I fay
there was a weak and wan appearance of
Circumcifion in the Chriftian Church af

ter Baptifm was ordained, and that for

thefe two reafons.

Firft, It was continued fbme time in

the Church for the more decent expiring
thereof. God would not have that Sa

crament, which had lived fo long in lu-

ftre, dyeinfhame: And therefore it was

thought fit, that Circumcifion, as it began
on a good man, fo it fhould expire on
a gratious Saint .* Abraham being the

fir ft, and Timothy the la ft , whom we
G find
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find Circu incited in Scripture,

Secondly, God forefee ng what an

advantage Satan might take, ifhis Church

were left Sdcrammthfi^ to aflault the fame

in the interval ofthe going out ofthe one,

and coming in ofthe other (as Ahtb was

wounded, i Kings 22. 34, in the naked

place betwixt the joynts of his harnefi^)

would have his Sacraments (rather then

they fhouldfall fhort) one lap, and fold

over the other, that both fhould be in be

ing at once, Probably, had another go
vernment of the Church been prepared,
and fitted:, yea, and fet up (&quot;rather two

together then none atalU before the old

one was demolifhed, profanenefle, and

damnable herefies,which we now behold,
and bemoan, had not made their progrefs
fo fafc, and fo far into the Englifh Nati

on,

Therefultof all is this: Though
cumcijion did for fome time

then //&quot;rafter the inftitution

and for theReafons aforefaid, was con

tinued in the Church (ufed on Timothy not

fo much to fan&ifle him, as to fatisfie his

yetfoon af

ter
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ter it decently expired, leaving Baptifni
to fucceed in the Church to all the cflemi-

als thereof} amongft which, this was one
of main importance., That as Children

were admitted to Circumcifion, iothey
fhould alfo participate ofBapcifm ; Which

by reafotts ont of Scripture^ God willing,
(hall plainly appear.

CHAP. VIII.

Whatrt is to reafon out ofthe Scri

ptures j and what credit n due to

deductionsfrom Gods word.

WE do freely confefle., that there is

neither exprefle Precept nor Pre

cedent in the New Teftamenc for the Ba

ptizing ofInfants ; and yet are confident,

by neceflary and undeniable confequencc
from Scripture it will be made appear
to be founded thereon* Let us here pre-
mife and explain a practice of the Apoftle

Paul, as much conducible to our purpofe,
C 4 He
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He coming to TheffalonJca 9
Ads 17. 2.

Reafoned nv/ the Jewt out of ^cripture.

Three things herein are confiderable.

Firft, being to prove, that this Jefos whom
he preachedWM Chrift, he neither did nor

could produce a pofitive text of Scripture,
wherein the fame was affirmed fyllabical-

ly^ or info many very words.

Secondly , in proof hereof he did

not bring bare reafon 3 which would

be but ineffectual 5 efpecially to prove
that which was meerly an article ofFaith*

Thirdly, in his diluting he made a

wife compofure of both 3 joyning Scri

pture and reafon together. Scripture was

the?F&amp;lt;?#, Reafon was the Bucket, S.Paul

was the Drawer\

Pauls precedent ought to be followed

by our pradice herein. Scriptura nonfcri-
bitur otiofis

: The Scripture was not writ for

the idle^ hut the mduftrious. Yea, to what

intent hath God beftowed reafon upon
us, improved in fbme with Learning and

Education., together with the promife of
his Spirit toconduclusintoall neceffary
truth 5 but that we fliould improve the

fame in the ferious fearching of the Scri

pture
^ One
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One main motive which induced Co

lumbus to believe the other fide of this

Globe to be peopled with reafonable

foulSj and invited him to undertake the

difcovcry thereof, was a firm apprehen-
fion.and beliefjthat God would not create

fo glorious a creature as theSun to fhine to

ea and Fifties alone; but that furely fome

men did partake ofthe benefit thereof.Js it

probable that God would light the three

fold lamp of reafon, learning,and grace in

mens fouls, for no other purpofe, or high
er defign, but meerly that men fliould

make ufe thereof in perufing of pam
phlets ,

and reading the works of hu

mane writers ^ chiefly in examining the

word of God, with fuch confequences,
which naturally may be extracted from
the fame ?

Some things are. in Scripture, as graOe
on the ground ..which on the furfnce there

of, is apparentto every beholder; other

things are, in.Scripture, is mines, and mi

nerals in the bowels thereof, no Idle the

produft of the earth then the former,

though more induftry muft be ufed for

the eduction thereof. Circumcifion is
* cof
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dfthe firft fort i
obvious to a childe that

can read the 17* ofGenefis ; But
r

he mu ft be .1
* man ofunderftand-

ing, (which we all ought to be)
to whom Eaptifm. is vifible by deduction

from Scripture.
See we here not only the ufefulnefie

and conveniency, but even the abfolute

aeceffity of the profefiion of
Minifters&quot;;

not only for the admini ftration ofSacra

ments, but for the clearing thofe necefla-

ry confequences from Scripture, which at

the firft view are not apparent to every

ordinary capacity.
S. Panl faith, Rom. 12. 6. Let wfro-

phefie according to the proportion ofFaith*

Nowlbelieve it will generally be granted
that by Prophejee here is meant the preach

ing of the word. Know then that the

proportion of Faith, confifts not in one, or

fome, or many, but is the refult of all

places ofScripture ,
the univerfal Symme

tric of them all, concerning fuch a point
which is treated of* Here then is the of
fice ofthe Minifter, to prefent to his peo

ple (&quot;in any matter necelTary to be belie

ved or pra&ifed) the fence ofthe Old and

New
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New Tefhunent ; This is fometimes

not confpicuous in any one place 3
as

being the colle&ive, and conftrutfive Analo

gic, amounting from many particular pla

ces compared together,

Here, I fay, the Minifters office is called

upon f, (in whom Retfan is or ought to be

cleared and ftrengthned by his learning)
to manifeft and evidence to the people of
his flock, the rife and refult offnch dedu

ctions, how naturally and neceilarily they
flow from Scripture. This done, fuch

of his flock, who of themfelves could not

fee, will fee when fhown } who ofthem
felves could not go, will go when led 5 en

abled by Gods blefling on his help, will

botheafily apprehend in themfelvcs, and

communicate to fuch in their family, fuch

Sciptttre-cofiftqnenccs, which their fimpli*

city could never fir ft have found out by
themfelves.

Then will it fare with fnch people as

with the Stmarittines, John 4. 42. who
came to chrifts atthewomans invitation^

but believed on him, not bccaufe of her

faying , but bccau.fi they heard him them-

Unlearned people receive not fuch

confequcnces
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confequences for truths, on the credit of

the Learning and Religion of their Mini-

fter3 ( though by his direction firft ac

quainted therewith) but becaufe that

lince they have been convinced in their

own judgements and confciences of the

truth thereof, as no doubt the Theffalom-
rfj- were, when S.Paul (as is aforefaid)

reafonedwith them out ofScripture.
But a greater then P^/is here to avouch

this practice, even our Saviour himfelf3

Who, being to confute the Sadduces., who
not only denied the refurreftion of the

dead, but alfo that there was neither An

gel nor Spirit, A&s 23. 8. (exifting fepa-

rate from the body) fo that at death the

fouls of men expired, and were utterly

extinguiihed. In refutation ofwhich er-

rour, our Saviour reafonedout ofScripture^
Mat, 22. 31,32. But as touching tberefar-

re&ion of the dead, have ye not read that

which reof fyoken untoyou by God,faying, I

am the GodofAbraham, and the God ofIfa-*
ac9 and the GoA of Jacob ? God is not the

Godofthe dead)
but of the living. God if

not theGodof thedead^ that is, he is not

God to that which is annihilated, and null

in nature, but that thing muft have an ab-

folute being in it felf, before it can be fo
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related that God becomes a God unto it .

This text in it felf feems at great di-

flance to prove the Refurreftion , and

never likely to meet the matter in contro-

verfie 5 unlefTe Reafon intercede to joyn
them both together. The argumentation

being thus framed, and that to which God

pronounceth himfelfa God hath a true &
real exiftence.ButGod pronounceth him

felfGod to Abrahamjfaac and Jacobjbmc
hundreds ofyears after their death;Ther-

fore Abrahamjfaacj&jacob^&A ftil a true

and real exiftence.And thus an argument,
which formerly was vertually in the text,

is by the affifrance of Re.afon actually ex-

trafted thence, and effecTually applied to

the prefet purpofe.

Say not, Chrifl might have chofe in the

old Teftament, more pregnant and perti

nent places then this by him cited to prove
the refurrecYion ; as that Job 19. 26. And

though aftermy skin, worms deflroy this bo

dyjet in myflefbfial Ifee God:For. ^irft it is

pre(umr
rt (^n for any to reach Chrift}

which jionc out ofthe brook to chufe (as the

fmootheft, and fitrefrj when he is to en

counter the Goliath of any errour. Se

condly, the Sadduces only allowing the
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Pentateuch^ or five books ofMofes ; Chrift

worfted them at their own weapons out

of that Scripture, which they acknow

ledged for Canonical 5 fetting us an ex

ample by reafon out of the Word
3
to

prove thofe points which are not exprefly

contained therein.

To conclude this point 5 when Eve was

brought to Adam newly awaked out of

his deep deep, Gen. 2 - 23, he gazed not on

her as a Ptranger, but welcomed and en

tertained her with this cheerful and cour

teous expreffion,
This is now bone of my

bones
andflejb ofmyflefhi foe J1)

all be called

wornan
, becaufe foewa* taken out ofman.

So fhould Scripture behold thofe legiti

mate dedu&ions^ which by right reafon,

and lawful rules of Logick, are thence

drawn3
and derived., it would inftantly

own and acknowledge them for its un

doubted ifiiie and off-fpring 5 command

ing them to be called Derivative Scripture^

becaufe taken out of the body and bow

els thereof.

Here I pleade not for fuch violent and

forced confequences, ( baftards of mens

brains) which fome unjuftly father on

the
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the Scripture , wrefiing it, 2 Pet. 3. i.
and not reafoning,

but wrangling from it.

Natural and neceflary deductions., are by
me alone intended} by which we pro
ceed to prove, that Baptifm is bottomed

on Reafoftf out of Scripture.

Here make we this#wtf/0#totheRea-

de,r, and may he refent it according to

the equity thereof. Though we pro

pound, and he peruie thefe our rcafons out

of Scripture feverally, our dellre is they
fhould all be compounded together and

joyntly prefented to his judgement. This

defire proceeds not from any jealoujtc and

fufyition
we have oftheir invalidity , as ta

ken fingle, but out of a confidence ,
that

though they may be cavilled at (and en

deavoured to be broken) as /ingle arrows,

they will be unbreakable to him who here

may have his guivtr fullofthem. For as

in a regular Fort, though iingle flankers

thereof may be aflaulted vet the whole

will be impregnable^ wherein each part

receiveth ftrength from and Tcrurncth

ftrength to another; io we conceiv thi ugh
each rea(on feverally may be fubiedl to

captious exceptions againft it^ yet the to

tal
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tal fum of them all ( befides many more
which Godly Divines have and may adde

unto them) amount to the convincing of

fuch as do not wilfully boult their eyes

againft the beams oftruth.

CHAP. IX.

Thefirfl Reafon for the Baptising of

Infants, fallen from the Analogic

ofCircHmcifion ,

THe
firftReafon for Infants Baptifm

is grounded on proportion of Cir-

cumcifion in this manner. If that the chil

dren of Jews were admitted to
Circumcjflon&amp;gt;

and thereby made members of the Church 5

the children ofchriflians ought to be admit-

ted t Bap?ifm, and thereby be made mem-

Lers ofthefame. But the children ofthe Jews
were admitted to Circumcijion, &c. there

fore the children ofckrijiians ought
to be ad~

mitted to Baptifo.
Herein the Major which alone is fubjecl:

to
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to doubt and debate, may be proved by
what formerly was expjained 3in Baptifms

Succeeding to all ellentials of Circumcifi-

on,

Objett. To this your arguing from pro

portion of Circumcifion is ofno validity 5

yea, and ofvery dangerous confequence .

For on the fame account you may extend
the Analogic to the reviving of all the

Jewilh Ceremonies, long fincedead and
rotten in the grave of our Saviour 5 Such

Necromancy in Conjuring up the Ghofls

ofdead Judaifm, is unlawful ofit felf, and

prejudicial to Chriftian liberty ; fhould

we be put under the Gofpel to fuch flavifli

conformity, as to practice fomething pa
rallel to each Ceremony in the old Tefta-

ment,

Anfw. We confeilc this exception true

and juft 3 had Circumcifion been but a

bare Ceremony and no more 5 But Cir

cumcifion had in it more ofwhat was Sa
cramental then Ceremoniottf. The Cere-

morions part thereof is utterly extinft,
and dyed I]fitelef?.

But the Sacramental or

H Gofpel
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Gofpel part thereof, as it contained ao

everlafting Covenant made with &amp;lt;^ibra-

haws feed 5 that is, all true believers, may
be faid to furvive., in Baptifm the true

heir thereof o Sacramento, nonmorinntur,

Sacraments die not^ (whileft the Church

Militant is alive ) nor is there any inter

vals betwixt them , Baptifm immediate

ly fucceeding Circumcifion., as is before

declared,

Proceed we to prove the former Argu
ment with a new Syllogifm 5 They who

once in Circumcifion were made members of
the Church

.&amp;gt;

and never jlnce were folemnly

outedofthefame^ remainfill in theftate of
their memberfiip Bttt Circumcifed Chil

dren under the Jews were made members of
the Church, and never jlnce were folemnly
outed ofthat condition -, Therefore theyjiill

remain members.

Here theA//#0r alone is expofed to fufpi-

tion offalfhood j and that only in the la

ter part thereof : Now let the denyers of
it affign the time, place, manner, and per-

fons, when., where3 how, and by w^om
they j
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they were caftout of that memberfhip.
Sure lam

; feeing the old Teftament leaves

them in peaceablepojjejfion thereof; And
no firm ejeSion of them appears in the
new Teftament 5 it mutt needs be fome

Apocrypha writing, or forged deed^ which

depriveth them of their true title there-

uHto, and tenure thereof.

For the further clearing hereof, Let us

fuppofe, a Jew about the time of S.Paul
converted into a Chriftian^ and foon after

made father to zfon. If this childm his

infancy may not be admitted to Baptifm^
what caufe had it no lefle juftly then

Grievoufly to complain &amp;gt; Might it but
borrow a tongue from the ftanders by,
how pathetically would it expoftulate his

condition ? Alas , how fad if my eftate?

Myfather being but a Jew, was at eight days
old mule a memberofthe Church byCircitm-

cifion
: His infancy was no bar and objlack

unto him^ to render him uneatable of the

Covenant. I had thought now my father
is turned Chriftian, that the Childfmild not
be impaired becauft hisfather if improved
Is a Chrijiiansfonfound in 4 rvorfe cafe then

H 2 A
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a jewsfon was left
? I thought the alteration

ofour condition by Chrifls coming wot to per.

fe? not diminifo what we had before ? Chri-

fliaity may be a good Religion for men to

die in ,
but Judaifm was better for -children

to be born in:We Infants whojignifiedfome.

thing under the Law, are made cyphers under

the Gofyel,
no notice being taken ofus\ until

roe art arriveduntoyears ofdifcretion.

This complaint might be largely pro-
fecuted with more earncftnefle , but a

word is enough., the rather if we confider

what S.Paul faith
3 He.8.6.##f now hath he

obtained ft more excellent miniftry^ by how

much alfo he is a mediator of a better cove-

nant, which was eflablijhed upon betterpro-

mjfes. W hat a Seal e of melioration have

we here 3 better, and better, excellent\ and

more excellent. But if Children fince

(Thrifts coming are excluded the Cove

nant, which were admitted unto it before,
his is a lef

*

excellent Minijiryfe he the Me
diator ofa nw/Covenant upon worfe pro.

mifeSjfeeing the lame is not extended now
as formerly, to all ages, Sexes and condi

tions ofpeople., (children, included under

the Law) being omitted therein ?

Now
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Now though many Infants ofBethle

hem, and the coafts thereabout?. Mat. a.

differed for him, furely none fuffered by
him. But he continued their condition as

good, yea, and bettered the fame by his

Incarnation. He who himfelfwas a childe,

as well as a man, and a childe before he
was a man, did tender and improve the

condition ofchildren as wel as ofmen^and

leaving this we now proceed to a fecond

Reafon out ofScripture.

CHAP. X.

The Second Keafon^ drawn from the

birth-holinefle of Chriftian In

fants.

OUr
Second Reafon eutf Scripture,

is bottomed on S, Pauls expreffion,

i Cor. 7. 14* for the unbelieving husband

isfanffified by the wife, and the unbelieving

wife if fanttifed by the husband, elferwre

your children unclean, but now are they holy*

Now becaufe there is fome difficulty a-

H 3 bout
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bo it the meaning of the words., we will

be the larger in explaining the fame,

It appears by the fir ft verfe in this cha

pter,
that the Corinthians by letter had

requeued from S. Paul, folution and fatis-

faftion to fundry giteries by them pro

pounded .- Wonder not that they, who

I Cor. i, 5. were commended by S.Paul

to be enriched in &amp;lt;ill knowledge ^ (hould now
defire further inftruftion- For fir ft, they

had all knowledge, but not all the degrees

of knowledge* Secondly, they had all

knowledge, in fundamental neceffaries
to

falvation, not in all cafes of occasional
e-

mergency, fuch as their queftions were.

Thirdly, grant that even in thefe, they had

information before, they now fue for fur

ther confirmation from the infallible fpirit

ofthe Apoftle.
Alas, will fome fay for the loffe of this

ktter ofthe Corinthians to S. Paul : Pitty

it was that providence did nottranfmit the

fame to pofterity -,
How ufeful had it been

for us if it had coine into our hands ? Let

fuch know, fiffr, this their letter was

no part ofCanonical Scripture, pen d by
a fallible Spirit* Secondly, we have dill

i

this
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this letter in effect, becaufe we have Saint

Pauls anfwers to the queftions therein.

Thirdly5
men generally are more curious

to enquire about thofe parts of Scripture
which they fufpedt to have mifcarried.,

then careful to improve thofe which re

main, and are fufficient for our falvan-

on.

. Amongft thefe Quefrions, this was not

the eafieft.,
v hether a believing hufband

or wife were to continue in wedlock with

an unbelieving wife or hufband,ifby pro
vidence it fo came to palle that one was an

Infidel, the other aChriftian, The Ne

gative no doubt feem d probable to feme,
and on this account, that ifhe whowjoyn.
ed to an Harlot is one body ,

then by the

fame confequence., Idolatry being fpiritu-

all whoredom, Copulation with an infidel

is unlawful, and infectious.

But S.. Paul in the foregoing verfe de
termines the contrary ;, That in cafe the

Infidel is pleafed to dwel with the belie

ver , they ought fo to continue } rendring
a reafon thereofin the words afore alledg-

ed/^r the believing husband^ &c.

H 4 The
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, . Ct.APropofitiom
The words contain^Thcpriofthereof.

The Tropefttion is reciprocal^ itrurneth

and windeth backwards and forwards,

the unbelieving husband is fanffified by the

wife, and the unbelieving wifewfanctified

by the husband
-&amp;gt;

the proof thereof is in the

enfuing words , elfe were your children

unclean 5
but now are they holy. In the pro-

pofition the Cardinal word Sanftifie^ (as

being the main Hinge whereon the fame

turneth) deferves ourferious examinati

on*

Sati&ifieclhere is not taken, quoadper-

fonam* to enholy the party fo, as to pro
cure his or her eternal falvation. If the

holy Triumvirate ofNv/ih, Daniel^nA Job,

Ezek: I A- 20. could fave neither fon nor

daughter, but their foleyHzwfrom a tem

poral deftruftion , much lede can the

fanfrity of a Chriftian hufband or wife.,

operate fo effe&ually on his, or her Pagan
Partner as to eftare them in a faving condi

tion. Indeed the wives holy converfa-

jf/0#may beinftrumental to her hufbands

&amp;lt;;onverjion&amp;gt;
I Pet. 3 . 1, But it is God alone

who
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#//zW,in this high acception there

of.

San&ifiedtkcto here is taken quoadnfitm,
that is eouffa they are made holy fo far in

relation to Marriage 3
that the chriftian

may have a lawful, and comfortable con-

verfe, and cohabitation in bed and board

with the counter- Pagan. Thus all meats

(though fome ofthem formerly forbid

den as unlawful by the Levitical Law)
I Tim. 4, 5, are fanttified by the word of
God and grayer $ that is, the ufe ofthem
is legitimated, and they made healthful

to the bodies, and lawful to the fouls

of fuch praying Chriftians as feed upon
them.

See we here firfr, Grace where it came
3

did not always take one and all in a family 5

God in difpenfing thereof, dealeth as Ja
cob did in blefling Ephraim and Manajfeh^
Gen, 48, 14. He crtfleth his hands witting

ly, taking a hwband out ofone houfe, a wife
out ofanother } a wife out ofone houfc^ a
husband out ofanother. The reafon here

of, Mat. ii. 26. evenfo father, becaufeit

pleafeth theey John 3, 8. the Spirit blow-

eth where it
lifteth. Thus Antes 4, 7. the

earth
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with his marital authority^ and a goodcaufe
on his fide, rather to prevail on his wife

then to be impofed on by her *

D yet becaufe

there was L^fumprincifium^ a fault in his

firfr Match, the edge was taken offfrom
all his arguments to her, and added to her

arguments againft him., making them by
Gods juft judgement., twice more pier*

*ciwg and powerful to feduce him.

Should then a Chriftian Man wilfully
take a Heathen wife

3
he could not pretend

that his Chriftianity fbould fantiifie her

Iqfiddity, fo far as to make kit bed and
board comfortable and lawful unto him,
becaufe he croft a pofitive precept, which

enjoyns the believing party if at liberty,
i Cor-j f 39. to Marry only in the Lord:
The Pbyfitians obferve, that faults com
mitted in the firft concottion.) are feldom a-

mendedin the fccond : fuch men had fmall

hopes to better their condition by con

verting their wives after Marriage, who
before Marriage ran fo defperate a hazard

againft Gods will in Hs word.
On the other fide.,when mixt Marriages

are continued according to Gods
roill^ they

do fandifie the profane perfcn: I mean
when
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when both parties at Marriage were ori

ginally Pagan, and one of them after

wards converted to ChrifHanity. Tn fuch

a cafe zfeparaiion is not to be made, (as

was doneflchemiah r 3.30. when he clean-

fed the Jews from all their ftrange wives)

but the Chriftian may continue in wed-

Sock, with the Pagan, without fear of in-

fe&ion, and with a double comfort.

I. That hereafter his, or her Pagan
partner probably may be madeChri-

ftian^vcrfe 16. for vthdt kpowtft thttt

O wife, whether thoufljaltfave thy

2 . That for the prefent the Pagan com

pany is fo fanftified unto him,or her,

that all conjugal atts qiM-conjugal

may be performed betwixt them 5

without the leaft fufpition offinful-

nefle therein.

Come we now to the proofof the pro-

pofition
.* elfe wereyour children unclean,

but now are they holy Not to fpeak ofna

tural uncleannefle fas alien from the pur-

pofe : ) We will principally infift upon a

threefold uncleannefi mentioned in Scri

pture, with a holinefie parallel thereunto.

l.A
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Ceremonial holinef ,

1 4. Such unclean,

neffe was now

grown out

of fafliion under

the Go (pel.

cleannefi. Common whereby things
were legally pu
rified from pol

lution, which ho-

linefle was quite
out of date with

the Jews, and ne

ver in date with

the Gentiles when S Paul wrote this

Epiftle.

Such as underftand , unckannef or

holinef in the Text, in this low acception
ofthe \vord,under-JIjoot by much the true

meaning thereof.

2, A Spiritual un-

cleannefs putting
the perfon into

Gods difpleafure,

and a damnable

condition.

Spiritual holfneflcj
which mounteth
a man into the fa

vour ofGod, and
fetleth him in the

flateoffalvation

Now we \wrtw?r-Jhot the mark, and
are as much above the meaning of the

Text. For no good parents can make
their
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their children thus holy, many of them

being humbled in Scripture, (as Eli

and Samuel) with a profane
itfue which li

ved and died impenitent:
It is an impu

dent (lander., wherewith the Rhemifts

(m their notes on this text) charge us to

maintain, that from thefe words we col-

left, the children ofpious parents,
to befo

holy, as that they need no Vaftifm. Where

as indeed hence we gather, fuch children

tobefo holy, that they have a lawful right

to Baptifa. Which hath brought us to the

third and laft acception ofthe word,

3, Sacramental un-

cleannefs render

ing the perfon

unfit to partake

thereof, and re

ceive any benefit

thereby.

Sacramental holinefs

which Entitles a

childe to a true

right,
to partici

pate of thofe Ini

tiating Ordinan

ces ofGod.,wher-

by he is made a

member of the Church D
and ad

mitted to the means ofSalvation.

Now are we juft level, and even to,

the fence ofthe words, and conceive out

lelves,
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felves, to have hit the mark, or meaning
thereof: And thus it is expounded by ail

our Proteftant Divines- Muftulia alone^

excepted, who (though otherwife a (riff

Champion for Infants ^aptifmj accounts

the argument drawn from thefe words

not cogent thereunto,

If you call this Sacramental 0-

ltnep\ why do you confine the efFeft

thereofto Baptifm alone, 6c why are

not the children of pious parents ad

mitted alfo on their parents account

without any further examination to

the Lords fupper, by the vertueof

this fwhich you terme) Sacramental

holineOe.

Anfa&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

It is rhe method of the Church.

not to intruft a member therein with

this fecond Sacrament, of confirma

tion, until firft he hath given tefti-

mony of his good improving of his

firft Sacrament of Initiation. Be-

fides 3
a child., while a child, is more

properly a part of the parent ,
and

may be faid to trade under hiw.

Whereas
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Whereas when grown a man hefets u[&amp;gt;

firhimfelfj and takes up znewftoc^
on his own account} This Sacra

mental holinefle therefore eftates a

childeinareal right to Baptifm., and

only in a capability ofthe Lords Sup
per in due time , except excluded

thence by his own wilful unworthk.
nefle.

Thus amongft the Jews every childe,

defcended from Abraham^ might chal

lenge Circumcifion as due unto him, but

could not fo lay claim to the Pafleover

( of which fome of his own intervening
uncleannefle might make him uncapablej

except he was adjudged fit by fuch^ whofe

place was to fearch into peoples purity 3

who were to partake ofthe fame.

The main obfervation is this 5
Such as

are chriftianly extracted^ though but by the

halfbloHd^ have a whole right to the Sacra

ment efBaptiJm, Rom 1 1 . 1 6, Ifthe Root
be holyfo arc the Branches. Say not i n fuch

mnngrelmatchesj the rfffftisbuthalfholj^
and therefore butfemi-fan?ity9is as much
as eomes to the fliare of the branches

thereof. For
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For herein the mercy ofGod is mag
nified

.,
that whereas he might have

made the childe., as the conclusion to fol

low what was worft in the premifcsof
either Parent., his mercy interpreted all

according to the better part thereof.

What refult could beexpecied from the

joining of hot and cold but lukewarm?
What produft from the blending ofwhite
and black, but a fitotley? What amounts
from the mixture of//gA/and darknefibut

tny-ltght? but fuch is Gods goodnefs to

fafi over and take no notice ofthe Paga-
nifmin one parent, whiles the child (hall

folely fucceed to the purity in the other.

Now if Ghriftian children by the
half&quot;

bloudbe holy, how clear is thofe Infants ti

tle rxeligioufly defcended on both fides ?

when Devs eft inutro^arente^ Let none
be fo cruel as to queftion their title to the

Sacrament.

If any then afk, what advantage then

hath &amp;lt;i

Chriftian, and ivhat profit is th^re of
pious parentage ? We anfwer, niHch every

ray-&amp;gt; chiefly becaufe extraction from
them entitles to the Sacrament of Ba-

ptifrr. They have alfo the benefit oftheir
I parents
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parents dry and wet prayers, (even before

their conception) petitioning to God im

portunately , to make them be inftru-

ments not to People Hell, but Plant Heaven.

When growing up, capable to Iearn
3 they

have advantage ofprecept (Abrabamviw
teach his children ) of good precedents,

whiles the children of wicked parents fee

daily what they fhould//^; thefe fee what

they fhould ft
ollow

5
the advantage of cor-

retfion moderately and feafonablyufed.

All thefe are
the/*/&amp;gt;

which the root ofholy

parentage fends up into the branches

thereof, though all of them too often

prove ineffectual , and God (who finally

faveth not children for their parents fake,

but parents and children for chrijis fake)

juftly condemneth many children ofgood

parents, for neglecting all thefe precious

advantages to falvation,

To conclude* In the Low Countries, the

eldeft fon of a Commijfion Captain, being
born there whileft his father is in the fer-

vice of the State, is by thecourtejic of the

camp, enrolled in the fouldiers lift on his

birth-day , and by the allowance of the

State, receives pxiy from the time of hi

nativity.
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nativity. In the Chriftian warfare, though
Chrift alone beourCapiain, every com
mon fouldier (male or female) enlifted
under him, derives this priviledge to all

his children 5 that from their very births

they are thus far entred into the mufter-
rtU of the Church, as to receive pay , I

mean the right,and title to the Sacrament
of Baptifm, as being by their very extra-

&ion, not unclean^ but Sacramently holy.

.CHAP. XI.

The third Reafon &amp;gt; tafyn front the

Holy Spirit y which is given t4

little Infants.

THe
Third Rcafon eut ofScriptttte, is

thus framed.- Such who receive rhe

Spirit ofGod may and ought to be Bapti
zed} but infants receive the Spirit of
God, therefore they may and ought to be

Baptized,
The Major hereof is in effect the wofds

I * of
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ofthe Text^Peter faith,Affs 10,47, Can any
manforbid water that thefefiould not be Ba

ptized.which have received the holy Ghoff as

welatvtet Can he&amp;gt; that is
3
can he juftly^can

he lawfully ? can he fo do it.,
as to avouch

it to God and man, when he hath done it.*

Though I confefle too many dcfatto, do

it now adayes. Can any man? wecanfa
nothing, faith the Apoftle, againff the

Truth but for theTruth, 2 Cor. 13, 8, It is

not ftrength, but weaknefle^ for one to

be able to do that which he ought not to

do. Can any man ? Be he an Apoftle, or

even Peter himfelf, MAN. He muft be

either worfe then a man for his Envy y or

lefie then a man by \nslgnorancc,
The Minor remains to be proved, that

Infants receive the Spirit ofGod,whereof
we have two pregnant proofs, one in the

old Teftament, Jer. 1.5. Before I formed
thee in the womb I k?ew thee, and before

thou cameft out ofthe womb ifanttified thee y

and ordained thee to be a Prophet unto the

&quot;Nations.

Object. This fan&ification of ^Jeremy,
intends not fuch as accompanieth the fal-

vation of the fou! 3 but meerly importeth
a
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a designation of him to the Prophetical
fundHon, with qualification for the dif-

charge thereofjt is therefore impertinent

ly alledged to prove, that Infants have the

faving Spirit ofGod.

Anfw. Tt is confefled that Jeremy his

deftination to be a Prophet, was a princi

pal part ofhisfan&ifying here mentioned*
Yet was it not the total thereof, as being
but a fprig and branch ofthe fame, which
extended to Gods forming him according
to his knowledge of approbation and hallow

ing him as yet unborn, to be his Saint and
fervant.

The fecond inftance in the new Tefta-

ment is that ofJohn the Baptift,4 4r

Leaping in his mothers womb at thefaluta-
tion of the virgin Mary. Not that fas
fome have miftakenit) that then bisMo
ther was fir ft fenftule that flie quickncd of
him, feeing it was faid before, verf. 36.

This is the Jixth moneth with her which was

called barren 5 but as it is verf. 44. the

babe leaped in my wombfor joy ^ knowing
and acknowledging Chrift the Saviour of

mankind, and transported with tranfcen-

dent gladnefle for the fame,

I 3 Objeft.
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Objeff. But Jeremy and John the Ba-

ftift,
were Jeremy and John the Baptiff,

I

mean, fignalperfons ofextraordinary fta-

ture of grace, above the fize of common
Chriftians. Your Logick is but bad, if

from the induction of two inftances, you
infer a general conclufion : As foundly

you might prove 3 that all Davids nw-
v

thies were equal in valour and atchiVe-

ments, iSam. 25, 19* unto the firtf three,

as that al infants ofGods children may for

their abilities be matched with thefe two

byyoualledged.

Anfa&amp;gt;&amp;lt;
I grant no lefle, That thefe two

inftances were extraordinary : However
thus much advantage we gain thereby,
that they plainly prove theftate ofInfancy
to be receptive of grace, and of ability to

entertain the fame. Let none look on In

fants as fo indifyofed and unorganized by
reafon of their weaknefle

3
but that the

lowneffeof their age is capable ofthe ele

vation to
fan&amp;lt;Ttity,

Secondly 3 though we acknowledge
fuch redundancy ofthe Spirit in the extra-

prdinary and miraculous proportion
thereof
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thereof confined to a few perfons, in

Chrifts and the Apoftles time,yet we may
no lefle truly then confidently maintain,

that zfuffieiency thereofas to falvation, is

conferred on all Gods fervants now adays,
as well as before 5 Nor is Gods Spirit

fuper-annuated with aged Naomy, Ruth,
1. IT. or grown fo barren, or effete, but

thhtitisftill procreative, and produceth
the effects thereof in Gods fervants now,
as vigoroufly as ever before*

Otherwife 3
moft doleful, yea., indeed

defperate were the conditions of Gods

fervants now adays 3
ifdevoid ofthe Spirit

ofGod, astotheeffenttah thereof, having
now afiercer foe and rvorfe weapons to en

counter him, then the ChrifHans had in

former ages: Afercerfa, Satan himfelf

growing fubtiler, with the addition of

fifteen hundred years experience } and

crueller.) Rev. 12. 12. becaufe the Ihorter

his reign, the (harper his rage : Worfe

weapons if we be left altogether naked of

the offencive and defencive armor of the

Spirit ofGod.
And here T cannot but admire at the

practice of fome perfons now adayes,
J boaft-
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boafting offlrange meafures ofthe Spirit
bellowed upon them (and we muft needs

believe them, for theyfay fo themfelves -, )

yea, fuch prodigious proportions there

of , whereby per faltum 3 they conceive

themfelves enabled for fuch office^ for

which they were never fitted by their

education, And yet the felf-fame per-
fons who are thus prodig.il in the praifebf*
their own perfections, afluming fo much
ofthe Spirit to themfelves^ aremoftmi-

feratly nigardly to others, and efpecialy
to Infants denying the lead degree ofthe

Spirit unto them.

Whereas let matters be beheld with an

unpartial eye, and it will appear, that it is

more probable children (hould partake
of the company of the Spirit, then men
now adiiyes : May it not iuftly be fufpecl-
ed, that the fpiritual pride, uncharitablc-

neife, felf-intered:, finifter refpc6ts, cru

elty, and opprcffion of many men, do
fright away the

Jpirit from them, how
rJghly foever pretending to holinefle:

whereas the mildnede^ mcekneiie, filence,

humility and patience of a childe, may
pvite the fociety of the ipirit the foone r

unto
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unto it, an 3 the Dove converfe rather with

Doves then with Vultures.

To put all out ofdoubt, we can plain

ly demonftrate the fruits of Goes Spirit

and Sanftification in Infants 5dying Infants.,

and therefore the root therof muft be

granted to be in their hearts, which we
thus prove,

1 Whatfoever isfavedisfttUyfatfEfjfied,
for Ephef. ;. 5. no unclean perfan

bath any inheritance in the kingdom of

Cbrift.

But many children (efpecially ofGod

ly parents ) dying children are fa-

ved.

Therefore they are fully fanftified.

He wants judgement that denies the

Major or former part of the fyllogifm 5

And he lacks as much charity who quefti-

ons the Minor hereof:, otherwife Herod

the cruel Tyrant, who killed only the bo.

dies of the babes in and about Bethlehem^

was nil mercy to fuch Bloudy Monfters,
who (fo pinch as lieth in their power) by
this their Murdering opinion , Mauacre

the fouls of fo many Infants, depriving

them thereby of falvation.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XII.

The fourth JLeafon drawnfromfome

degrees ofFaith, conferred on lit

tle Infants.

THe
Fourth Reafon out ofScripture

&

thus formed 3 They that have fome

degree of Faith , may and ought to be

Baptized; But Infants have fome degree

offaith 5

Therefore they may and ought to be

Baptized.
The Major is the very fame with the

words of the Scripture : The Eunuch

afkt ofPhilip, Ads 8. 36. See berets water^

what doth hinder me to be baptized .&amp;lt;? Philip

anfwered, ifthou believett with aUthy heart

thon mayeft.

Al the difficulty is in the proofof the Mi-

norjFor our Adverfaries wil fay,ifthe
In

fant could rejoyne with the Eunuch in

the fame place, I believe that Jefa Chritf is

the Son of God, then the Qnow moft zea

lous] oppofers would be the moft earneft

advancers

* ..
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advancers of their Baptifm,

For the proof then of Infants faith
D

let us bring another Reafon, but ftillout

ofScripture.
Without faith it if impoffible to pleafe

6W, Heb 1 1. 6. But Infants pleale
God ^

Therefore they have Faith.

Herein the Minor alone is

and may manifeftly be evinced. All men
I know are ready to pretend that they

pleafe God ; And Hypocrites themfelves

moft (odious unto him) as forward as any
to claim this priviledge to themfelves. To
put this therefore out ofqireftion, it mat

ters not what men fay, but what God fays

herein : We appeal to him ( who beft

knows his own mind,) and he hath
&quot;ttdgtd

this cafe already 3
That Infants pleafe him.

Say notiffofmal then, were theyin-
fenfible of any benefit by the bleffing

&amp;gt;

not conceiving the meaning ofour Savi

our therein.

This appears by Chrifts carriage to

wards the little children brought unto him
in the Gofpel 5 Concerning whofe years

be
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be this premifed, that though we have not

the Register books oftheir feveral ages,yet

we may conclude (at leaft fome of) them

no bigger then Babes FirfK becaufe

called vrtufi* by S.JMarl^ i o. and judiciouf-

lyrendred by our Tranflators, verfeij*

young children^ verfe 14. little children 3

The diminution in the Original word,

being equally appliable either to thek

age or ftature. The fame are termed by
S.LukeiB. i&amp;lt;&amp;gt; /2?esn&amp;gt; and tranflated In-

fants^ alwayes ufed in Scripture for fuch

as fuck on their mothers bread. Secondly3

they are faid to ^brought by their parents,

as unable to bring themfelves. Third

ly, Chrift took them up in his arms, as not

big enough to kncddownz&& beblefled,

which otherwife was the pofture of ftrip-

lings upon the fame occafion.

That thefe little children pleafed Chrift,

is proved by his exprejfions (the beft in

terpreters of love or hatred in that heart

which could not diflemble ) concerning
them

3 Mtrk^ 10.14. Suffer little children to

come unto me, and forbid them ntt* for of

fitch is the kingdom ofGod&amp;lt; OfSuch, that

is not only of thofe who are like unto

thefe,
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thefe, ( in which fenfe our Saviour might
as fignificatively have faid the fame of
Doves or Lambs ^ that the kingdom ofhea

ven confifts of fuch who are like unto

them) but of thefe., and alfo ofthofe who
ir itate them in their innocential qualities*

Such make ftrange interpretation of the

vjords, who exclude the Original , and

only admit the Copy^ let in fuch as are

like to children, and fhut out children

themlelves from the kingdom of hea

ven.

Secondly, The complacency Chrift took

in thefe little children appears by his afti-

ons unto them, verf. 1 6. he took, them ttp

in his arms^ laid htf hands on them, and

blefjedthem ; See we fuch Infants were in

a hlejfible condition.

Here we diftinguifh between childrens

Icing fenfible of the meaning 5
and their

hein% capable ofthe benefit., by a bleffing.
Probably fome of the fmalleft children

here prelented unto Chrift., underftood

not our Saviours language, nor the mean

ing of his geftures, until their parents af

terwards interpreted the fame unto them
as they grew up in years. And yet fuch

In-
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Infants might effectually partake of the

vigour, and vertue of Ch rifts benedi-

ftion. Thus as many though by natural

defeft they never had,or by ficknefle have

loft their Tafte, and by their pallat cannot

diftinguifh bewftfaeetjitter^fiarp, forvre,

&c (and confequently take no pleafure

or delight in what they eat or drink) yet

by the receiving thereof, may have their

hunger and thirft fatisfied, and their

ftrength daily increafed 5
So thefe Infants

purely paffive in our Saviours Arms3

brought thither without their knowledge^

and blett there above their undemanding^
did neverthelefs (fome ofthem no doubt)

really participate of the fpiritual comfort

which the emphatical blefling of Chrift

imprefled upon them,

CHAP-,
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CHAP. XIII.

The Fift Reafon drawnfrom the Ma~

lady ofOriginal Corruption.

THe
Fift Reaftn out ofScripture may

thus be contrived 5 They who are

fubjecl to the malady of fin
3ought

to partake of the remedy againftit 5 But
Infants are fubjeft to the malady offin 5

therfore they ought to partake ofbaptifm
the remedy againft it, For theproofofthe

major or firft part thereof, I appeal a-

mongft Chriftians, only to the married,

amongft the married, only to the parents
of children, Thefe cannot deny ic s but

that againft their wills, as the unhappy in-

ftruments, they have derived corruption
to their infants., as conveyed in the fame
charter oftheir being unto them.

Jfany fhould be fo fenflefs as to deny In

fants infected with Original Corruption,
the contrary will be fadlydemonfrrated

by thofe feveral difeafes, and death it lelf,

to which they are fubjecl:, before they
have
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have or can commit adlual fin. All will

confede no differing can follow but

where fin hath gone before, and that In

fants deeply ihare in fufferings, daily ex

perience approveth. Some of them

whileft they lie in the Cradle, how lie

they on the rack ? Suchfighes, fuch fobs,

fuch gripes, fuch groans,fuch convulfions, .

fuch diftortions 3 enough almoft to kill the

hearts of the beholders , relating unto

them, if all pitty be not dead in them

before : Nor can all the rending of the

fathers hair, abate the aching ofthe childs

head , nor all the rain of the mothers

tears, allay the wind in the babes body.
uid tentri infantes in te committere tan-

turn? quid pmri yotuere,. But thefe little

Lambs wherein hnve they offended?Their

hands did never hurt others, which could

not help themfelves : Their tongues did

never lie, fwear, Sec. which cannot fpeak;

Their feet were never fwift to fhed blond

which cannot go. All thefe miferies, and

death at Jaft , fals often on Infants un-

capable of adhial fin, becaufe ofthe cor

ruption oftheir nature wherein they were

born and conceived.

Seeing
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Seeing therefore Infants are fubjeft to

the malady of(in, what a cruelty were it

for parents to leave them in this pittiful

cafe neglecling the remedy for the fame &amp;gt;

By the Levitical Law, Exod. 21.35. tfA

man
J/J

all open a pit, and not cover it., he

was to pay the owner for the lode ofthofe

hij cattel which fell into it: Parents ha

ving opened a pit oforiginal corruption

by the (JnfulneiTe oftheir nature, ifthey
labour not to cover it again, as much as in

them lies, by ufing the ordinance God
hath appointed for the fame, (hall not the

fouls oftheir children
,
if finally foiling in

to that pit, be heavily required at their

hands ? Yea, (hall man be carelefle and

cruel, where God hath been fo kind and
careful in his inftituting ofBaptifm ? Rom.
6. 5. That jve may be Baptized intojefus

Chrijl his death, as it folioweth verf. 6.

that the body offin may be deftroyed, To
conclude, Infants having the body of
tin as well as adult perfons, and Baptifm

being appointed for the deftruc~tion there

of, men parents are wanting to their own
duty 3 undervalue Gods ordinance, and
are cruel to the fouls ofthe flefh oftheir

K body,
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body that deny Baptifm unto Infants.

CHAP. XIV.

The Sixth Reafoti^ drawn from the

conftaut Practice of Chriflian.

Churches in all Ages j what cre

dit is to be given to a Primitive

Cuftome.

I
Shall now be challenged by fuch,who
herein diflent in judgement from me,
for breach of promile, ftarting from

my own principles, that having promi-
fed Reafons out ofScripture, I flie now to

Church- Practice, and Ancient Tradition*

Wherefore to vindicate my felf,&(which
is far more confiderable) the Truth here

in., I will fir ft prove by Gods afliftance, by
Reafonout ofScripture,

that the Pra&ice of
the Catholique Church, in all Places, and

at all Times., (efpecialiy in fuch matters,
wherein nothing appears contrary in

Gods Word) obligeth all confcientious

Chri-
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Chriftians to the obfervation thereof.

And in the next Chapter we wil fliew,that

the Baptizing of Infants hath been the un

interrupted Cuftome ofthe Church.

Beitpremifed, that if we look onO;-

ftowcs (imply in themfelves., we fhall find

them generally, like the men of Sodom3

nptto/gWrwe/^amongfr. the many thou-

fandsofthem, For what isCuftoMe,
but

the practice of moft men time out of

mind. Now feeing mod men, yea, all

men by Nature Gen. 6.
&amp;lt;$

have theitaa-

ginAtions oftheir hearts evil, and that not

for a day, week., or year } but, as the Text

faith, continually ^ no wonder ifCuftomes

be commonly wicked. Yea
D
fucherrours,

and vices, which at the firftarefofc, and

fupple, pliable to Reproof, and fenfible

of Refutation, contract an hardnefle, by
cuitome, in continuance of time ^ yea,

get an incruftation, and fuch fcales over

them, that they become impenetrable to

Scripture and Reafon brought againft
them. And as Laban deceived plain-

dealing Jacob^ in his Marriage, Gen.2y, *6*

by pleading the cnftowc of the Country^

foit is confefTed, that too many in all A-

K 2 ees,
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ges , in matters both of faith and fadh,have

alledged Cuftome to Patronize their er

roneous opinions, and injurious prafti-
fes.

But all this ought not to beget in us a

negleft of fuch Cuftomes, which like

JMelchifedec^ are Heb, 7, 3, without father,
without mother

3
without difcent 5 who-fe v

fir ft original cannot be found out 5 as pra-

Bifid in the Church, time out ofmind ^ no

remembrance., or record extant to the con

trary. Now zsMelchifedec, in the fame

place3
is faid to have neither beginning of

dayes 3
and what neceflarily followeth

thence., nor end oflife 5 fo it is but juft and

equal that fuch Ancient Cuftomss in the

Church^ which never had memorable Rife,

fhould never have Fall therein, but that

fiich which probably began at the
_/*&amp;gt;/?,

lliould conftantly be continued till the

loft coming ofcur Saviour.

Here I plead not for fuch mif-ffiapen

CuftomeS) which either run up all in length,
varrow&amp;gt;

s andjkftder^ which (though long
in ufej never extended to any widenef in

the Chriftian World 5 or elfe foW3 and

(as ma

ny
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ny Popifl) Cuftomes. generally, but not an

ciently ufedj but never fhot up to the

juft ftatureofPrimitive Antiquity. We
only defend fuch wel-grown Cuftomes
which I call/fuare ones,Cthe form offirm,

nefs and ftabilityj) whofe height and bredth

are well proportioned., put in ure by

fhriftians at all times, and in all places,

conceiving we can demonflrate it, by rea-

fan from Scripture, that fuch Cuftomes

muft be prefumed, grounded on the word

and willofGodt
For proofwhereof we produce Gods

promife, and Lo lam with yon always unto

the end of the
world&amp;gt;

Amen. Mat. 28. 2O

Every operative word herein deferves

our ferious confederation

I Am with you unto the end: I
&amp;lt;*#/,

A
verb of the prefent, joyncd with words
of the future tenfe 5 to ihew Gods Inftan-
ttneous ajflftance in every moment of ex-

tremity t pfal^6 t I. Godisourftrengthand

refuge a very prefect help in. trouble.

Withyou This cannot be meant only
ofthe Difciples perfonally^ none ofthem

living to the end of the world^ feeing John

himfelf, ( the furviver of the rfhoh^ury}
K 2 died
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died about the j/frfr offl^rlm/ 102. ItiS

therefore meant extenfively- of the Di-

ftjplesy ss they were an immortal r.or^ota-

tion. lV:thyou : Selves, and fucceflours,

perfons andpofterity AsChiift ^ohni-.
1C. Did not frayfor th.fi alone, fo here he

did not promife to thefe alone:, but to

them alfo which foould believe on hiri\

through their word.

Thefe words, Tobevpit^ycu^ import
r.ot only a promife of protefting them

from all dangers, but alfo of directing
theti^ in all dochines, necellary to be be

lieved and pra6rifed for their fahation,
And this promife being made not fp much
to the particular perfons as tothecolle-

divebcdy of the Church, is notfoeffe-

clually performed to every individual

Chriftian, as to the Univerfal Church D

which amonnteth from them all.

We confefle that not. withftanding the

forefiiid promife of protedion anddire-

fiion, many good men have been guilty

ofgreat errours3 and have alfo fallen by
Gods permifiion., and jufr puniflimem of
their lins into grievous dangers- How
ever Divine goodneflfe fo doublcth his Files

about
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about his Church in general, that he will

not fufFer the fame to be univerfally in-

fefted in all Ages with any one dangerous
Errour. And therefore a Church Cuftome
in all times and places, mud be prefumed
conformable to the will ofGod, becaufe

were it erroneous, it were utterly incon-

fiftent with that folemn promife which

God hath pnflTed to his Church, to be with

them unto the worlds end.

Such who on the contrary fide are high

ly opinioned oftheir private Judgements,
and will not confide in the Univerfal Cu-
ftomesofthe Church : I know not whe
ther therein they do (hew more want of

Charity in condemning fo many Chrifti-

ans at once, or plenty of pride in over

prizing their own judgements -, or ftore

of profanenefle in doubting, yea 3 deny

ing the performance ofGods promife fo

folemnly made of his protecting prefencc
in the Church, who furely willdifpatch

and deftroyan errour therein, before it

grow up to be (b long liv d as to become
a Cuftome.

What a high valuation S. Paul feton

Church Cuftomes , appears by his ex-

K 4 pr-cflion
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preffion,! Cor. l r . 1 6J$ut if any manfeem ta

be contention*^ we have no fuchcujlome^ nei

ther the Churches of God: For the better

underftanding whereof, know that the

Corinthians were guilty of an innovation^
wherein they were an exception from the

rule ofthe general pradice in all Cnri/Kan

Churches : The Innovation was this, that

their women u fed to pray uncovered, the
*

men covered $ that is, as it is generally in-

terpreted^the women with fbort., the men
with long hair. This ill fafhion S. Paul

confutes with feveral reafons drawn from
the power ofman oyer his wife, appeal

ing al o to natural decencie therein.

Andatlaflcotjcludes all with thisclofe^
But ifanyfccm fobs contentious, we have no

fuch Cuftome^ nor yet the Churches of God*
As if he had laid, ceM you Corinthians

frefcribc any cuftQme^ that in Gods churches

grave andgodly Men andwomen have pray
ed asyou do^ the former covered, the latter

uncovered. Then fo&uld you alledge much
in your own jujiifcation. But / am confi
dent on the contrary^ that no fochcuflon/e
can be produced., and thereforeycurJingu-

^ is condemned bythejoyntpralficeof
all
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(ill Gods Churches againft you,

:&amp;gt;{e Object. Thefe words, Eut ifany WAK

fiem to he contentious^ we have no fuch CH-

owe., neither the Churches of God $ Im-;

port only, that Gods Churches have no

cuftome to be contentious : Chriftians

ought to be of a quiet and peaceable

mind., and not to delight in vain janglings

and diflentions.

wtrstofa. This cannot be the meaning
ofthe words : For was ever man fo filly

as to fuppofe and conceive that Gods
Churches fhould be fo irrational as to

have a ridiculous cuftome- ofbeing conten

tious ? The Church is fo far from having
fuch cuftpme (which is a habit refulting

from many acls) that it condemneth each

fIngle acl: ofcaufelefle contention as wick*

ed and ungodly. Yea^ no civilized

eftate, though confiding of meer Pagans,
ever had any cuftowe to be contentious., or

did ever delight in Barrettors .* More then

muft be meant herein, that Gods Chur
ches had never any fuch Cuftome for the

two Sexes fo to pray as the Corinthians

did, who herein ran counter to the Uni-

verfal praclice of Chriftianity } the Apo-
ftle
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file naming churches in the Plural, which
are thejtxgle inftruments (as the whole
Church is theuM*/fr;) all ofthem hafmo-

tiioHJly agreeing in this cuftome3 fave only
the jarring Corinthians , who arc out of
tuneby themfelves*

If a Church ruftome carried weight
with it in S, Tauh time, when amongft
Chriftians it could not be above fonrty

yearsjianding 5 what a reverence is due to

thofe cuftomes which have continued in

Gods Church above fixteen hundred

years , amongft which the Baptizing of
Infants is a principal 5 and if S. Pauls ar

gument foliowed
negatively, womendu$t

xotpray uncovered, becaufe the Church httth

*0 fuch cuftome 5 the confequence is no
klle ftrong from the affirmative, Children

ought to be Baptized, becaufe the Church in
all ages hath hadfuch A Cuttome^ The pro
ving whereof is the fubjeft of the en-

fuing Chapter*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

&amp;gt;e Antiquity and generality ofBa

ptising ofInfants 5 proved by ths

0/Pelagius.

Divers

Learned atid Godly Divines,

have undertaken, and performed
this tafk, to prove the cnnftant

praciice of Infants Baptifrn in the Primi

tive Church, by the induftion ofthe Au
thorities of feveral Fathers to that pur-

pofe. And as the Angels in
J*c0t&amp;gt;f

Lad

der, Gen 29,13* Someafcended, others

defcended upon it } fo in this fcal* tf *

thorities, fome have deduced the pradricc

downwards from Chrifts tirrie to our

daycs } others by an inverted method
have raifed it upwards from our days to

Chrifls time, both by different motions

meeting in the fame point.
It is our hap, like Ahtnt^z^ to be (ent

la ft on the fame errand : the proofofthis

point, And although far be fuch arro

gance
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gance from me as to hope with him to
come firft to our journeys end (and to do
better then my betters have done before
me) yet thus far wil I follow the example
ofAfywaaz, 2 Sam.i^.i^orun by the way
of thepUin. Having to deal with people
who generally are unlearned,& therefore
the heaping of Quotations in unknown
tongues,more probable to offend, and irt-

cenfe, rather then to edifie and inform
them, we will imbrace the plaineft way
to make the

Baptizing ofinfants appear
anAntient and general Church Cuftome
unto them*
This will be proved by the confeffion of

TeUgius^ when firftwe have given an ac
count to the Reader what he was, when,
and where he lived, and what opinions he
maintained.

He was a Britan by birth, flourishing a-
bout the year ofour Lord/0r hundred &&amp;lt;

ten-, a man ofgreat learning, and greater
parts, had the fame been fanftified unto
him.

In the time ofthis Pelagiw, only three
parts of the world were known, Europe,

and Africa 5 all which were traced

with
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with the feet ofPe/rfg?#f,who though born

in a corner of the World, quickly quitted

his native foyl, and enriched himfelfwith

the experience of Church-fra&ice in all

parts,
r

Europe where he was born in

&quot;Britain, and where he lived a

long time in
* Rome it felf, (gain

ing there great acquaintance
with Euffinui)

which may pafle

for the Epitome of the then Chri-

\ Jfia, where in the Ifland of

Rhodes, or thereabouts., he firft

fcattered his dangerous Do-
6rrine. Afterwards he went to

!i Hiernfalew,

Africa, where for fome times

he continued v\Egyp, working
himfelf into the familiarity of

^the learned men therein.

Yea, it is laid to the charge ofTelagiwy

that to difperfe his poyfonous opinions

with the more advantage, fepivfunttavit

locate often purpofely changed the place

of hi,3 habitation.

Amongftthe many dangerous doftrines

which

In

(I Augufiine

Epift. 92-
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which Pelagivf maintained, weivill infill:

en that alone } the confutation whereof,

makes mainly for our prefent purpofe*
He defended that Infants wereconceived

and born without original fin, which came
unto them (&quot;when growing in years) not

from an inward principal of corruption ^

but from their imitation ofoutward ill ex-&amp;lt;J ^i

am pics prefented unto them. $*Aiignfline

undertakes his confutation., and amongft

many other folid Arguments to that pur-

pofe, principally infifteth upon this, that

ntvas the ctijiome ofthe church in all ages
to Baptize Infants $ which plainly proves
that they were conceived in original fin,

For that which is clean needs not tabs wtfo-
cd.

This Argument is often inculcated by
$&amp;lt;Auftin

in feveral places, as namely in

his 1 50 Epiftleuntotf/xt^
Likewife in his fecond book ofMar

riage and concupifcencc, in the eighteenth

chapter.
Likewife in his fou r books to fiotrifo-

citts^ and everywhere in his fix books a-

gainft Ju
r

ian,oncofPelagi#s his fchollers.

Likewife in his firft book of
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ttw^againft the fame, chapter 48. 54, and

115.

Laftly, in his fecond book of
/*/&amp;gt;er/e#

work.* chapter 1 20. and i8o To fpare

making more inftances&amp;gt; the matter being

notorioufly known to any, who have the

leaft fkill in the works ofthat worthy Fa-

thqr.
Now how eafie had it been for Telagi-

U4 to anfwer this argument, by denying
childrens Baptifm to be a Church cu-

frome, had not his confcience been con

vinced of the truth thereof: How might
he have rejoyned, Original Jin cannot be

provedfrom the Baptizing ofInfants, which
is but a modern cuftome,& an innovation in.

the Church ofGod. What the Sodomitesfaid

&amp;lt;?/Lot,
Gen. 19. 9, This one fellow came

in to fojourn , and will he needs be a judg?

may be faid of Infants Baptifm :
f

lhfs cn-

ftome is new and novel^ lately crept into the

Chmh (asyet rather afojourner^ then an in.

habitant therein ) and muft thff regulate
ntattvrnn a judicJalrpay^fothat arguments
t?mft be deduced from the fame? Bejides^ I
have been a lranjelltr&amp;gt; and have converfed
with moft Churches in Chritt endowe^ being

born
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born in Britaine
(&quot;

a, little world by it felf; J
I have been in the great world abroad : Jew
and Gentile y Eaji and Weftern Churches

have I obferved: Hierufalem that was, and

Rome which is
,fo eminent for Religion, are

places wherein lam wellacquainted. This

I know fome Churches obferve, others

negledr., fomeufe^/^erj flight the
&quot;Baft-i*

jing ofInfants,Nor can it be accounted a ge
neral cuftom ofthe church which is but local,

and partialjn a word,both NEw^W NAR
ROW, as neither coming downfrom Chriff^
nor extended over all Chrijlendowe.

But Pdagittf endeavoured to evade

S. Aiitfins argument by another device }

riamely,by pleading that Baptifm was ad-

mini ftred to Tnrants
D
not to waft away their

Original fin, but to bring them t the king-
dome of he/tvcw* A fancy which he was
the firft

3 and (he and his) the laft to main-

fain it.

The refultofall is this 5 Seeing Pelt-

glttf was To great a fchollar, knowing full

well how to manage a bad caufe to its

beft advantage, and feeing he was fo

great aTraveJler3
who had not eat his bread

all in one place^ but had roved up and

down
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down to know the cuftomes of the

Church, and yet feeing by his filence (&quot;ur

ging nothing againft it) and by his drift

ing (Teeking otherwi fe to evade it) he ac-

knowledgeth the truth of Infants Ba-

ptifm ; we conclude the fame in his days

received for an Ancient and Univerfal

praftice ofthe Church. For whyfhould
he* adventure the breaking of hisbonet,

(or at leaftwife the bruifing ofhis flem)by

leaping out of the window, who hath a

wide door fet open unto him? Why fhould

lie make fo poor and pittiful, fobafeand

beggerly an efcape 3
to avoid S. Auftins ar

gument againft him (by forming a frivo

lous fancy ofhis ovvnj who had a ful^frec,

and fair paflage at pleafure to go forth,

durft he but have denied the Baptizing of

Infants to have been a general Church cu-

dome in his time

To conclude this point , the argu
ment ofjephthah to the King ofiAmmon^
carrieth great weight therewith,, Judg.ni
26. proving iffads right to the Land

which they pofleft, and the Ammonites

pretended unto : When ifrael dwelt m
^
and her towns, And in Aroer and

I
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her towns 3
and in all the cities that be along

by the coafts ofArnon three hundred years ,

why therefore didye not recover them within

that time?

In like manner may weurgeitagainft
the adverfaries ofchildrens Baptifm. If

the Ancient Church conceived the Bapti

zing of Infants an ufurpation, and in-,

croachment, injurious and unlawful, why
did not the Church of God in folonga
time caft out the cufrome which madefo

unjuft an invafion therein ? For S. An-

flin lived about the fift Century after

Chrift , when Pedo-baptifm was in a

peaceablepeffffion ofChurch pradice3
and

Pelagic himielf ffufficiently impudent)
was fo modeft and ingenious not to deny
the fame, though fuch a denial had con

duced much to his own advantage.
I have done, when I have told the Rea

der thatS. Aujiin brought the Kiptizittgef

Infants as an argument to prove Original

Jin -)
and in our age (wherein Originalfn

is or ought to be granted by all) weal-

ledge the fame as a reafon to prove the ne-

ceflity of Infants Eaptifm 5 and furely fo i

folid is the argument reciprocally 3 that
|

both I
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both may be firmly grounded on the

fame.

CHAP. XVI.

.The Grand Obje&ion, drawn from
the

filence of Scripture herein^

Anfaered.

&amp;gt;Ur

Adverfaties in this point , gain
not a greater advantage againft us

amongft common people, then by urging
ofthat, which indeed we confefle, no li

teral precept or practice for Pedo-baptifm
in Scripture. By popular improving of

which argument, they not only gain to

themfelves the reputation of a ftrift ad

herence to the Word, and will ofGod,
but alfo afperfe us with the dangerous

imputation of wil-worfhip., and Popifli

inclinations.

Yea, which is more, they threaten us

with a curfe pronounced, Rev. 22. 18.

Ifany manfialladde unte thefs things^ God
L 2 JhaS
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jhalladde unto hint theflagues that are writ

ten in thfs bgok*

In Arifwer whereunto} In the firft

place we requeft our Adverfaries to re

member , that this place by them cited

out of the RevelatJttt, like a two edged
fvvord, cuts on both fides } for it follow-

eth immediatly, And ifanyjhalltake away

from the words ofthe book, of thif prophejte^

God fliall tak? away hff part out 0fthe boo^

oflife. See here a curfe incurr d, as well

by the defect, as the excefle. And be ifi

reported to our oppofites in this point,
whether denying fuch confequences3

which infallibly flow from Scripture ,

be not taking away from the words3 as

well as mutilating, or abftrafting the nu

merical words from the fame.

More particularly I anfwer^ Bapti

zing of Infants appears not to fuch who

only read the Scripture, but is plainly vifi-

ble to thofe who alfofearch the Scriptures,

(which John 5. 39 . is the duty ofall judi

cious Chriftians) as by reafons out ofScri-

pture we have made it to appear.
Here will it not be amiilc to mind our

adverfariesin this point, that they account

them-
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themfelves concerned in confcience to be

lieve and praftice many things as necefla-

ry to falvation, which notwithfhnding
are built on the fame foundation with the

Baptifm ofInfants, namely not on the ex-

prefTe letter of Scripture, but undeniable

confequences arifing from the fame.

, But I conceive fuchinftancing, though
lawful yet not expedient, in this unhappy

junfture of time, left
Satan get an tidvatt-

tage over /# , for roe are not ignorant of his

devices i and left fuch inftancing, though

intentionally good in us, prove occafio-

nally evil to others, by carting fcruples

into mcns confciences who are quiet,

for the prefent. There needs more allay

ing ofold, then railing of new jealoufies

in divinity, more needful to fettle, then

fcatter mens belief, in our dayes, wherein

fo many deniers, and more doubters, in

moft Articles ofFaith.

Indeed the words of the wife^ Fcclef 1 2,

II . are as goads or as nailes faftexcd by the

matters of the ajfemblies ; Rut fuch buil

ders muft be wary, left whileft theyfaften

one
&amp;lt;*//they

do not loofen another.

However to prove this point, \ will

L 3 embrace
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embrace a way., as fare to clear the mat

ter, and more fafe
3
not having any dan

gerous influence on the times. This may
be done by removing the infrance, from

ourage; and fixing the fame in the time

ofGods Church amongft the Jews, Now
none will deny but that wjl-worfljjp, or ad

ding to Gods Word, and his Service, was,

as utterly unlawful arnongf} them , as

amongftus Chrifrians} Yet the moft re

ligious amongftthem, ufed that as their

bounden duty, and neceffary to Gods fer-

vice which hath no original expreflyin
the word ofGod.

For proofhereof, we mall offer three

things to the readers confederation.

J. Repairing to Synagogueszmongfi the

Jews, was a neceflary part of Gods
fervice.

2. The fame was not grounded on any
exprefie ofScripture,

3, But conftquentially on feveral pla

ces, prudentially jovned together.
For the firft, It plainly appeareth by

Chrifts con/rant praftice, Luke 4. 1 6. And
& his cuftome was., he ivext into the fyna-
gpgue on the fabbaih day. As fure as afe-

vwlh
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venth day return d every rvec!^ fo certain

ly did our Saviour vifit the fynagogue. It is

alfb evident by the continual cuftome of
all pious jfezv/,

A&s 15. 21. For Mofis of
old time hath in every city them th.it preach
him* being read in thefynagogues tveryfab-
bath day. To deftroy thefe fynagogues was

accounted a wicked work 3 witnefle Gods
fervants their paffionate complaint ,

And again 3
to eredr them was an ac-

ceptible a6t, alledged by the rharifcesas

an argument to endeer the Centurion unto

our Saviour , Mat. 8. he loveth our nation

and hath built us afynagogne. Laftly, it was

efteemed a heavy punifliment , equiva
lent to our excomwunication)]o

l

hti9*i
f
*

to be put out ofthefynagogue,
Yet repairing to fyntqpgucs , or the

ereffing of them was not founded on any

politive precept in Gods word* Indeed

the Tabernacle, and afterward the Temple,
were ofDivine institutionj

where all males

were commanded to prefent themfelves

thrice a year } namely at the Pajjcover, the

feaji of Trumpets, and Tabernacles. But

thefe/}#dg0g#e;(which I may terme Chap.
L 4 fds
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pels oftafeito the mother-Temple)
no writ

ten law obliged men either to the foun

ding or frequenting ofthem.

Yet that the fame was grounded on

rational dzfhtftions from Scripturej may
infallibly be evinced. The text faith,

ExocL 20. Remember thou k?cp holy thefab-

bath d ty.
And reafon dictated unto them:,

(

Firft, that peoples prefence at publick

fervice was a principal part of fandifying

the fabbdth. Secondly, that it was im-

poftible for them to repair to the Tem

ple ,
and return to their houfes ,

fuch

their diftance betwixt them. Thirdly,

therefore it was neceffary fome room of

receipt fhould be provided, fequefcrcd

from co-mmon uies, wherein people
fhould meet together. Laftly, another

text affirming, That the Priests lips fiould

freferve knowledge. It was proper for

them D
and ihzLevites difperfed in all if-

rael, on thefabbath, in the
fyn&amp;lt;igogtte,

to

read Mofis to the people, Thus we
find the fafrfoundation otfynagagues, not

on the fioatio^Wj ofhumane fancy, but

frm rocktfGods Word ; Though not di-

reftly, yet by confequence collected from

the fame. In
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In a word, as chambers and houfes

were for mens perfonal & family devoti

ons.^^ day, or as oft as they \ leafed
?
&c

as the Temple as for the national fervicc

of the Jews, thrice every year, fo Syna

gogues were interpofed in the middle be

twixt both 5 for Towns and Cities to

.ferve God on the Sabbath day : the whole

nation meeting thrice a year, every City

once a week, as private perfons every

y^ and as oft as they pleafed.

Sappofe now that aFrz&amp;gt;//amongfr.
the

?/, fhould prefle an obftinate fen? to

repair to the Synagogue, how might he

have returned this anfwer according to

\\\e Principles of our Anti-ycdo-baptijls Z

I will go up to the Temple thrice everyycar
&amp;gt;

and there I will not appear empty -bunded

IBut I will not on the fabbath prejent myfdf
in the Synagogue.which meeting is not JuRX
D l V I XO, a meer civil institution , ground-*

left
on Gods word ) flew me a place ofScri-

pture injoyning my attendance in a Syna

gogue^ and I willbecome your convert , Till

which time 1 will not only myfelfrc.fr
am my

appearance there but wit alfo account it wil-

worfoip, in all fuch as there ajjembk them-

jelves ,
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I believe not one of our Adverfa.riesy

in our prefent Controverfte^ which are in

genuous, but will condemn fuch arecu-

fant, amongft the Jews, for refractory and

obflinate: Yea, they will conceive him,
if perfifting herein

D to deferve church&quot;

cenfitre^ for his fchifaiaticaljtngularity.

Yet give me leave with love, grief, and,

anger to fay unto him, as onceNathan io

David, thou art the man, in denying In

fants Baptifm., which
(&quot;though

not in fa

many words exprefled ) is by neceffary

confequence infallibly founded on Gods
Word.

Now although I freely confefle, no
litteral precedent of Pedo-haptifm in Scri

pture, yet fuch an one therein is prefent-
ed unto us, which although it will not

confute our oppofites, it will confirm us

in our judgements 5 and though it be not

able, Titus 1,9* to convince the gainfayers^

yet it will ftrengthen us in the Truth:

When theprincipal is known ofhimfelfto

be fufficient, any fecurity with him will

be accepted , and the following inftance

may be caft in
D as over-weight , to fuch

minds, who already have their fullmea-

fure
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fare ofperfwafion in this point.

Namely, when it is faid, Atfs\6. i^.

Lyclia was Baptized and her houjhold : And

again, Afts 16.31. of the Jaylor, was ba-

ptize^ he, and all hff, flraight way.
Alfo

I Cor. i, \6* I baptized alfo thekoitfoold

ofStephanas*

Forthejfj&rj That Children (ifhe

had any) were comprifed under the ex -

preffion, of all his
^

is fufficiently known

by Satans interpretation,^/ M 2. ofGods

commiffion, &quot;Behold all that he hath if in

thypowcr^ and Gods confenting thereun

to, when permitting him by vertue there

of, to deftroy all Jobs children. And
whereas in the other twoinfrances, the

baptizing of whole houfholds areexpreft,

we muft rationally conceive that fome in

fants were amongft them.

I muft confefle I can tell the time,

when there were three houlholds of

young folk in the world (and then but

three houlholds of young folk in the

world ) namely, the three fons ofNoah,

and his daughters in law in the Ark ,
and

yet not one Infant betwixt them all. But

this was a rare and myftical accident:

Again
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Again to hold the ballance even , I can

tell the time when in a large Country

every family offered afirft-bom, namely
in Egypt , Exod. 12.

&amp;gt;

There was not A

houfe where there was not one dead. Which

S, Auftm accounts miraculous., God pur-

pofely making every family fruitful, that

it might yield a fit objed for his own ju- .

ftice,

But to wave thefe inftances ofextra

ordinary difpenfation 5 take three houfes

together, indifferently numerous , fuch

as thofe of Lydiay
the Baylor, and Stepha

nas muft be prefumed to be, (confidering
the garbe of that age , wherein moft of

mens moveable wealth confided in men
and maid fervants, with the children be

gotten by them) and it is utterly impro
bable but fome infants will be amongft
them* For a great family is like unto an

Orengetree, which at the fame time hath

buds and bloflbmsand knobs, and green
and halfripe, and fullripeOrengesonit
all together. I mean, infants, children,

ftriplings, youths, men ofperfed, redu

ced^ decayed ages.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

An Objection Anfaered^ drawnfrom
the inability of Infants to repent

and believe.

ALthough
we conceive this formerly

fatisfied, yet finding it to recur in

our proceedings, we will repeat fome-

thing in our larger Anfwer thereunto,

We perceive many men infidels in the

point of infants faith 3
and do not believe

that they do or can believe } whofedi-

ftruft is principally grounded on thefe

two caufes 5 partly becaufe infants can

not evidence their believing to others,

partly becaufe men cannot conceive the

manner of infants belief.

To the firft ofthefe we fay, it is inju

rious to conclude infants incapable ofbe

lieving, becaufe they cannot manifeft it

to others. On the fame account 3
and

with as much truth and right, one might

deny reafonable fouls to infants^ becaufe

they
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they neither do nor can make any expref-

iion thereof,

Let matters be meafured by outward

appearance, and the young ones ofbruit

beafts, feem more rational, ( though in

deed it be but natural infiinct in them)

then any childe whatfoever. A Lamb

new weand, and Chicken new hatch d, ,

know their Dam, can (land, go D
do many

things in order to their felf-prefervation

better then a new-born infant, and yet no

wife man will pronounce them morerea-

fonable then a childe,

Yea, give me leave a little here to make

an ufeful digreffioru

There is no one miftake wch hath betray

ed mens judgements to more abfurdities,

in the points of circumcJ/tottandBaptifai
then a miiapprebenfion in making the bo

dy the ftandard of the foul* andmeafu-

ring the fame by the proportion thereof*

I am afraid there be too many, who con

ceive fouls like the pipes in an Organ.,

fome longer, fome (horter, fome lefler,

fome larger, and fancy degrees of their

dimendons, variable with their ages^
SD

that a new-born infant (hould have a fmal

foul,
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foul, a weaned childe a foul fomewhat

greater, and fo fucceflivcly, that the fouls

ofboyes, youths, ftriplings, men, mould

gradually exceed one another in great-
nefle.

Yea, I am afraid, that fome do farther

extend this their falfe apprehenfion, even

,to imagine^ that at the laft day of Judge
ment, the fouls offuch who died in their

infancy (hall appear before Gods Tribu

nal, \\tt\dimjnutiveSpmts&amp;gt; This con

ceit makes men behold infants with dif-

dainful eyes , accounting them but Cy-

fhers^ which fignifie but little in nature,
and nothing in Religion. To reftifie their

erroneous judgements , let them know,
that all reafonable fouls as created by
God, and firftinfufed into bodies, aree-

qual in their eflence 5 and that fomething
extrinfical and adventitious, caufeth that

grand difparity betwixt fouls in their

natural, moral, and fupernatural opera
tions.

I, In their natural^ as the wife man,
and the fool are equal in their death,

Ecclef. 2. 1 6, fo alfo in their birth, not

only in the manner thereof, but in this re-

fpeft
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fpe&of an adequation of alltheeflenti-

als oftheir fouls, The different tempers

oftheir brains, and more or lefle perfeft

fabrick oftheir bodies, differenceth them

in their atfions, who in their beings are a-

like.

2. In their 0wnr/, That which makes

the difference betwixt them is this -,
Fir ft, ,

education beftowed on one more then a-

nother, whereby he arrives at a perfedli-

on above his equals. Secondly, Habits

of vertues or vices, which one hath ac

quired
more or lefle then the other,

3, In their fupernatural. Only the di-

fiinclion arifeth from infufed graces,

more plentifully
conferred on one then

another, and from the holy improve

ment thereof, which one, frugal in good-

nede, makes above him which is anun-

thrift therein.

Thus the frccies,
or kjnd with nil ipe-

cifical perfedions, are not partial to one

individuumj.Q make that a favourite more

then another, but all indifferently partake

thereof : And as amongft the Ifraelites,

Exod. 16. 1 8. all had their jnft enter of

w&nti* , fo the man, yeathegiant,
hath
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no more of the reafonable foul then the

Dwarfe or the Infant, all (hare alike in the

eflence thereof.

The fame may be faid ofthe fouls of

Children and men,T\\e efientials of a childs

foul are as large and ample to all rurpofes

and intents, as that ofa man. The0#/e-

facper is the fame, though pent for rooms

he*cannot make the like entertainment.

Indeed we read, Rev. 20. 1 2, ifaw the

dead^ great and (mall t ftand before God:

and the bcok* wereopen^&c, Eutthe/#-

tquality there, relates not unto their^w/j*

and the elfences thereof , but to their

conditions wherein they were eftated

when alive, rfal. 49. 2. Low and high,

rich andpoor together ,

What matters it then, though Chil

dren cannot difcovcr, and though men
cannot perceive their belief? It follows

not but that God may fee, what a child is

not ienfible of in itfelf nor others in it,

God judgeth not as man judgeth , nor
doth he fee asmanfeeth, Manonlybe-
holdeth the out-fide of childrens opera
tions., loaden with defedls arifing from
their bodily indifpofition 5 Gods fees the

M heart.
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heart, and Cwhat mainly moveth therein^
the foul, and (age being meetly chcum-

ftantial and accidental thereunto) it ma-
keth no odds at all in Gods difcovery
therein, who can fee in them that beliefs,
which we cannot behold*

But fuppofe the worft that fnfants nei

ther do nor can believe., yet this cannot^
be a bar to their Covenanting in Baptifm,
no more then it was to the Jewifh children
in Circumcifion, Their tender age knew
not what a Covenant with God meant.
Nor had they feeling how thereby they
were engaged to keep the Law $ Norun-
derftood what did belong to the inward
Circumcifion of the heart, yet were
vouchfafed to befederati cum Deo } So it

can be no bar to the children ofChriftian
parents to receive a feal ofcovenantfhip
with Chrift, albeit they at that time want
reafon to know the nature of a Covenant,
nor how they put on Chrift, nor what it is

to believe, and to be watbed clean from
fin, There is no more abfurdity or incon-

fequence upon one then the other,

GHAP,
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CHAP. XVIII.

Other Objections Anfwered.

T Hc Grand Obje&ions thus cleared,

fuch as remain will be eatily iatisfied.,

as folioweth.

Object. It is pride and prefumption
for any to account themfelves fitter and

forwarder forBaptifm, then Chrift him-

felf was. Now Chrift himfelf was not

Baptized, Luh^- 23. till he began to be a-

bout thirtyyears ofAge. none ought there

fore to prevent that date of time in their

Baptifm.

Anfo. Though Cbrtft was not bapti

zed t\\\ thirty years ofAge, remember he

was cjrcumcifed Luke 2- 2 r . on the eighth

day. Secondly, Chrift was not Bapti

zed out of neceffity, ( needing no foul-

phyfick,, who had no (bul-fickneffe) but a

voluntary defign toBaptizebaptifajutd to

give a foveraign vertue thereunto* Third

ly., Many of Chrifls aftions were for our

inftrudion, not imitation. Chrift pre-

M * fently
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fently after his Baptiftn fafted fourty days,
and fourty nigrns-.which theuigers ofthis

argument-will not pretend unto,

Difcover we here a corruption too

rife in all our hearts : Such is the froward-

nefle of our crofle-grain d nature 3 that

we lazily ftand ftill and admire fuch acli-

onsofchrtft, which we ought to follow,-

and vainly ftrive to follow thofe h s adli-

ons which we ought to admire Oh that

we all would learn ofhim, Mat. 11. 29.
to be meek^ and lowly of heart

, to think

more humbly of our felves
, and more

charitably of others } I fay would we
couldlearnthtf thing ofChrjjl) and leave

fuch things to Chrift, which were perfo-
nal in him, and not precedential to us,

Objeft. Had Chrift in his judgement, al

lowed, and approved the baptizing ofIn

fants, furely he would have baptized fuch

children, which D Mark^ o v/ere brought
unto him-, whereas his omiffion thereof,

plainly argues Chrifts disafFeclion to the

fame*

ir
Anfw. chrift in his own perfon Bapti

zed
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zed none at all, as we read, John 4. 2. an

office improper for him to perform How
unfit had it been for our Saviour t^usto

Baptize thofe Infants, ljef#saptizethff

Infant into the Name ofjefuf? IfS.Paul ac

counted it beneath his place to Baptize^
I Cor. I .

7.
For Chrift fcnt me not to Ea-

.ptize^ but to preach the. Gofyel : How much
was the miniftratjon thereof too mean for

our Saviour .&amp;lt;? Indeed Chrift came in all

humility, to be a pattern ofpatience unto

us, and condefcended to mean imploy-
ments, zsClohniz. ;.) thcrvjfoinv ofhisJ \ j j * *s J fj J

DJfcrples feet ; yet alwayes heobferved,

(though not ftate) decency in all his acli*

ons, and flood much, though not on the

pomp, on the propriety of what he per
formed: as here in his declining to Baptize

any. When a Lord hath figned a Letter

with \\\sownhand, it isufual with him to

confign the fealing thereof to his Secretary

or fome other fervant , fo when Chrift

hadinftitutedBaptifm, and with his own
hand confirmed the foveraign vertue of
that Sacrament, it well befitted his digni

ty to command, and his difciples duty to

perform the adminiftration thereof.

M ? obtcf.
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Object. Grant that Chrift, fortherea-

fons by you alledged, concluded it unfit

ting for himfelf to Baptize thore Infants,

yet had he approved Pedo-baptJfmmlrivs
own judgement., he would haVe defigned
fome ofhis Difciples for the doing there

of. This not d r
ne, we may infallibly in

fer hisdiflikeofthefame.

Anfiv, A negative argument ofthis na

ture is of no validity. No mention is made

oftheft Infants Baptizing, Ergo, they -were

not Baptized : we may obferve a grada
tion in the Evangelifls relating this Prory,

Luke 1 8. 17* mentioneth their bleffing

only without any manner ofgefture at all

ufed by our Saviour unto them. Mat. 19,

15. only takes notice that ChMlaidhfr
hjtids on them^ and departed thence, Ma rk

ib. 1(5. regiftreth all three remarkable

notions, lie t&ok^thetttupinhw artxs^ Liid

his hands on tketn, and bleffed thzm\ Saint

jffhn addeth, chip. 2 1. 2 f . And there are

rslfb many other things which Jefas did,,

which xrc not written , am ongft w h ich for

ought appears to the contrary, the Ha pri

zing ofthefe iafnnts might be one ofthem.
Flow-
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However grant they were not formally

and folemnly Baptized, yet we may ob-

ferve Baptifm confifteth oftwo parts,
the

application of water, which we may call

the body, and the imprejfion ofthe Uelfing,

which we may terme thefoul of Baptifm.

The later which indeed was the principal,

-wa^ hereconferr d on babes, which (hews

them capable of the other, as being the

lefle Spiritual part ofthe Sacrament,

Objctf. Sacraments ought not to be

proftituted to profane perfons, Mat. 7. 6.

cafl not pearls before faine :,
But many In

fants are impious and profane, therefore

they ought not to be Baptized.

Anfa. This Objection may with e-

qual advantage, be alfo enforced againft

the Baptizing of men arrived at years of

difcretion, many of them are profane in

their hearts, though they cunningly dif-

femble the fame. Hypocrites will never

be kept out of the Church $ Ee the doors

thereofbarr d and bolted never fo clofe.,

they will creep in at the windows , yea,

through the chinks and crevefles thereof :

M 4 As
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As for Infants, Baptifm ought to be deny-
ed unto them ifthey manifefted any pro-
fanenefle : Till which time charity com
mands us to believe them not Swine, but

Lambs
&amp;gt;

and capable ofthe Sacrament.

Object, Children are unable to difcharge
an eilential requifite to Baptifm : Seeing
what equipage Baptifm ismartialled by
Grinds own Com million., Mat, -28. 19,
20.

I Goye therefore and teach all Nations.

2. Baptizing in the Name of the

Father^ and of theSon^ and of the

3, Teaching them to obferve attthings

whatfocver Ihave commandedyou.
Here we have the fafe and fure pod-

lion of Ba.pti fm as God hi mfelfordered it:

It is placed in the middle betwixt adou-

ble teaching, one in the front ^
and ano

ther in the rear thereof: a precedent teach

ing muft ufher 10 Baptifm, and ihey/er-
tiuent tea$bin&mx& afterwards wait upon
it j Children therefore being incapable
of this previous and preparative teaching

a&amp;gt;c incapable alfo of Baptifm which de

pended) the: eupor . Anfw.
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L&amp;gt;*/B&amp;gt;.

The method prefcribed here

by Thrift to his Apofttes, was only to be

ufeci by them in their preaching to pure

Pagans grown up to be men ,
and

their commiffion properly extended
unto

the Gentiles, * of M.1i&amp;lt;wM
Wvn.

no?sw9smf, Going therefore ,
that is m

*

due time leaving this land of Talc-

(tin-, (wherein yr-u live for the pre-

fent) when you (hall be accomplim-

ed with the Spirit, make your pro-

greffe
into far diftant parts,

and there

te/tch.

uji-r* ^, At/Nations, the word pro

perly importing Heathens formerly

unacquainted with God & his word.

Such people mufc fir ft be taught be

fore they may be Baptized.

This texr therefore may juftly
be char

ged againft the rapijls in AwricA, where

thoufands of Natives were cruelly driven

with whirs to the Font to be baptized,

before they were ever Catechized many
rudiments of Chriftian Religion 5

but

cannot at all be objected againft
the ba

ptizing of infants, the children of &amp;lt;

ftian
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fiian parents ; the reaching of Heathen

(and thofe offull age) being only intend

ed in this command*
Thus have we given the true and genu

ine fence of thefe words, Go ye, therefore
and teach all Nations baptizing them^ &c,
However we will not omit another in

terpretation which godly Divines giv(

e
thereof

?
confonant to Scripture phrafe.

They render the word t;.&W&amp;lt;raTt, m*ke
d/fiiple^ in which fence they maintnine
that infants are capable of difciple-JJjipy

and may be inlifted therein. For

proof hereof they produce Atts 15, 10.

why tempt ye God^ to put a yoak^ upon the

mckjftke difciples. Now this yoak^ was

Circumcifion, which fome ftickled fo zea-

loufly for, and thefe difciples were in

fants eight days old on whom that Sacra
ment wasfafrened, In this fence children

may be taught^ that is, difcipled before

baptifm, and fo the text nothing favour

ing the purpofe of the objeftors, though
I rather adhere to the former anfwer, as

moft proper to the text.

Here will it be feafonable to interpofe
an admonition to parents. You fee in

Chrijis
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Chrifls comrnijjlon to his Difcinles, the

Divine method in difpenfation of ordi

nances to Ethnicks : i. Teach. 2- Baptize.

3. And Teach, But towards the children

of Chriftian parents, it is, i. Baptize.

2. Teach and teach, What is wanting in

the precedent, Teach, let it be fupplied

pver and above in the confequent Teach,

to make amends for the preparatory Teach,

before baptifm ( whereof infants age is

incapable) let there be a duplicate, dou

ble your endeavours in the confirming

Teach, lo foon as they dial be able to learn.

Line upon line, Precept upon prcccpt.here
a little, and there a little, dropping in in-

ftruftion as the veflel is able to receive,

Bees- in Scripture,(as we have formerly

obfervedfalways fignifieth
a fucking child:

Nowit is faid of Timothy, ilim. 3, 15.

that * {*&*$ from a childe he had known

the holy Scriptures; Not when
achilde&amp;gt;

but from a child, Infancy was the termi

nus a. quO) from whence his learning of

Scripture bears date : How timely did he

(tart in the race of Religion, by the dire-,

ftion of his devout parents, who herein

may be exemplary unto all others.

Now
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Now let parents think to caft ofFtheir

care on thofe who are xvonfores or Sufce-

ptores^
Godfathers to their children: as

I deny not an ancient andufefnl institution

ofthem in the Primitive times^ fo can I

not but bemoan, thnt our age hath turned

the fame into a formally or Chriftian

complement : Ju (hh laid to Simeon,]\\fa. ,

I. ?. Come Hp with me into my lot ana I

likcwife willgo up with thee into thy lot $ So

men exchange and barter this office be

twixt them ^nfwtr thoufor my child to day,

and I on like occasion will anfwer for thine
t

them&amp;gt;///f7isdifcnarged by both,wricn the

chriftianity too ort is performed by nei

ther: T look therfore on Godfathers gene

rally,as on brade Andirons, (landing more

for fight then fervice, ornament, then ufe,

whiles the main weight and ftreflein per- .

forming the promife, muft lie on the pa

rents themfelves to difcharge, in teaching

and teaching their Baptized Infants,

The deaf and dumb are not

to be admitted to Baptifm, though adult

and full grown, becaufeof their inability

to give an account oftheir faith : But chil

dren
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dren are ranked in the fame form with the

deafand dumb, therefore they ought not

to be admitted unto Baptifm : This is the

thirty fixth and laft argument, (amongft

many frivolous ones ) alledged by the

Tranfilvanian Anabaptifts , againft the

baptizing ofinfants, placing, belike, much
. confidence therein, to hem and conclude

all the reft.

Anfrv. Both pronofitions are falfe :

Firft Ifthedumband deafcan with figns

andgeftures (which nature hath made in

them mnrvelonfly expreflive) evidence

and teftifie their faith, they muft be ad

mitted to Baptifm, as the third Councel

ofCarthage did decide. Secondly, Chil

dren are not in the fame, but a better con

dition: ThofeJUutes after maturity, can

never recover their hearing and ipeech

but by inracle, whereas Infants naturally

are capable of both in due feafon.

We read Marl^j. 32* that they brought

one to our Saviour that was deaf, and had

AH impediment m his fyeech, not that he

wasnnly troubled with a lifping, orfta-

rnering, but that he was direftly dumb,
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as appears by the peoples acclamations.,

verf. 37. when the miracle was wrought

upon him 3
he ma keth both the deafto hear,

and the dumb tofieafa and generally thofe

infirmities are twins,going both together:,

yet Chrifr difcovered in him a fufficiency

offaith, fuch as he was pleafed to accept

for his bodily care.
,

How more comfortably then may
Chriftian parents prefumethat God will

gracioufly
behold their Infants, who

though deaf (that is not hearing to under-

ftand)and dumb,not able to fpeak 3may in

procefle
oftime arrive to the ufe of both.

That God I fay, who when with a favou

rable eye he looks for goodnefle in any

heart, findeth and fixeth it there by his

favourable looking for it.

Befides, fuch perfons defective in their

fenfes, Cthough full in age) may, ponere

obicem, by their pr/tvc difyofitions put a

bar or obftacle, wilfully to defeat the ef-

fedofBaptifm D and their right thereun

to.

This cannot be done by infants } their

very worft enemies who deny them atfu-

&amp;lt;t/faith
3 yea, any difroptivc degree

there

unto.
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unto, dare not charge them with what I

may terme pojitive infidelity* As for ori

ginal fin 3
that can be no bar

3 becaufeBa-

ptifm was defigned by God for the wafli-

ing away thereof.

God is no Mountebank, his receipts do
the deed for which they were prefcribed :

.Indeed ifthe patient, (befides that difeafe

for the cure whereofGods receipt is given
him ) (hall by his own intemperance wil

fully contract a new malady., no wonder

if this Phyfick fall (hort of the cure for

which it was intended , But infants, not

being able to draw on themfelves any
other fin., we cannot but in charity be

lieve their undoubted right unto, and be

nefit by baptifm.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX,

Whether the Children ofFrofane Pa

rents,Baftards y ExpofedChildren,
and the Captive Infants of Pa

gans are to be Baptised.

SOme
maintain that infancy alone, is

the require to qualifie Infants to be

Baptized : Others upon juft grounds
conceive a choice rpuft be made of the

infants admitted thereunto, and thofe

inoft fern pled at, fall under the following

Quaternion.
The firft are the Children of Profane

Parents , living within the pale of the

Church, fuch as 1 may forrowfully terme

Pagan Chrifiians ; Chrifcians by their pro-
feffion 5 Pagans by their notorious vifible

debauched conversation : Otherwife I

confeile the word^pw^r andpr^/iwein our
modern Religious Canting made by ma

ny words ofp^r/j/and interefl^ to cry up
or decry fuch who in private opinions^ or

civil
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vwtl concernments agree with, or diffent

from them ; the queftion is iffuchpro^

fane Parents done tender their children

to bapttfrrh and defire the fame, whether

or no ought they to be admitted there

unto ? I fay alone^ for if a good Grand

father or Grand-mother (the mediate

.Parent) furvive, conjoyn with them in

fuch a tender^ the cafe is diffidently clear.,

that Baptifm cannot be denied unto it.

I anfwer. If any one, related as kin-

red or friend to thischilde, will under

take conditionally (vix. ifhehimfelf live,

and God blefle his endeavours ,
farther

then which, parents themfelves ought

not to promife and cannot perform) ror

the education thereof, as Judah in another

cafe, for the bringing np of his brother

Benjamin out of Egypt, Gen. 45. 9- I * tt

befuretyfor him^
at my handsJhah thou re

quire him^ baptiim ought not to be denied

unto it

Qneft.
But fuppofe fuch an under-

takeT cannot be found, feeing he who ba-

tcth [efpecially Spiritual] jurettjbip
if

fare, Piov, IN 15. and one may juftly

N fufpecl
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fufpeft according to the proverb.,

16. 44. As is the mother, fo K the daughter-^

that fuch a cbilde will follow the viciou-s

examples and difpofitions ofhis parents.

Anfo. Here I defire the Reader to call

to mind (to fpare my repetition thereof)
what formerly Chap. 4, we have written

of wicked inens (baring in the federal

right to Circumcifion. Let him alfo con-

fider the Apoftles words 5 Rom. u. 16,

Jfthe root IK holyfo arc the branches. Now
the root we know is underground^ and un-

feen-^ and
3 although the immediate pa

rents be bad, yet charity commands us to

believe, that, iome generations removed,
the anceftors of this child fwhom Divine

Providence appointing the bounds ofhabi

tation, A&s 17.
r.6. would have born

within the pale ofthe Church) might be

holy and religious. We have a fayingj

Every beggar is defceaded from fome King,
and every King ff defcendedfrontfome beg~

gar. Truer it
is.,

that (if the pedegrees
of people were (rricUy examined^ every

pieus perfon is extra&edfromfom eprofane^ \

and every profanefromfome pious ancejiw 5

a
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a motive in my opinion not to deny ba-

.ptifm to the childe of bid parents if de-

firing the fame Pnfie we from them to

&amp;gt;$&amp;lt;tjiards, againft whofe baptizing fome

objed:.

Object. Baftards amongft the Jews
wwnot to be Circumcifed., which may
thus be proved: It was faihionable for

the mother at her purification, to prefent

her Circumcifed fon in the Temple to the

Lord, as may appear by the example of

theVirgin^/^7 Luke 2,22. ButBaftards,

jDe#J,23,2. were forbidden entrance in

to the congregation, unto the tenth gene

ration : Therefore they were not Circum

cised.

Anfw. By the not entring into tie con-

gregatian ofthe Lord^ is meant, mnnusyub-

licum in popdo Dei ne gerito 5 let him not

bear office
in ih people of God. Indeed

Jephthah, though the fon of an harlot^

Judg. 11,2. waschofena General, becaufe

necelfity condrained it ^ and Military of

fices, (where valour alone was a fuffici-

ent qualification) were not confined to

N -2 the
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the regularity requifite to religious em

ployments: Otherwife certain it is, firft,

that wantonneffe in this kinde was too

frequent amongft the Jews} our com
mon expreffion to commit folly with a

woman., being borrowed from Thamart

words to Amnon^ iSam.i^. 12. do not

thou this folly. Secondly , that baftards

fo begotten., were excluded Circumcifif-

on, is what no wife or learned author

durft ever affirm.

More particularly : If the parents of
baftards publickly profeiTe their peni
tence to the congregation 3 they are re

mitted to the fame eftate they were in

before the fault committed , and their

children to be held as of unftain d ex
traction. Far be it from me to fcatter

any thing, which mayoccafion theleaft

countenance to wantonnefle in any What
faid the reft ofthe Ifraelites, to theReu-
b^nites? jk/fr. 22, \j, // the iniquity of
Peor too little for us^ from which roe, are not

clennfed until this day ? that they fhculd

contrad (as they fufpecled) the guilt ofa
new idolatry* Is original Cm too little to

condemn a child, but that parents inuft

double-
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double-hatch their children with guilt of

their adulterous nativity? However, for

the comfort of the penitent, know that

only fom females are mentioned in our

Saviours pedegree, and all of themj?;^-
mAti&amp;lt;z&amp;gt;ed&amp;gt; i. Thavtar inceftuous. i, Ra-

kab an harlot. 3. Ruth aMoabitefle(and

^
therefore a dog no (heep oflfrael : ) And

f the wifeoftV, certainly an adulte-

refle, and too probably privy to the mur
der of her hufband. Thus Chrift came, as.

for finners^o from finners, & thole noted

ones, for unclcannefle , whole children

notwithftanding were undoubtedly Qr-
cumcifed. As no bar of laftardy can bolt

out an infants right to the Sacrament,
nor his benefit,by it ifGod will have it en

ter therein. Proceed we from thefe, to

expofed children, left on bulkes and ben

ches by their parents deferring them&amp;gt;

whofe title to baptifm feems doubtful,
and difficult to many on this account.

The Children of thofe who
are worfe then infidels may not be bapti
zed. But the parents of thefe children are

worfc then infidels, \Tirn.
5.

8. becaufe,

N 3 not
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not providing for them of their own ,

T! c:efoic they ought not to be bapti-

Such who out of carelefnefle
or cruelty, wilfully refufe to maintain
their OV.D, ore in this particular aclmo-
ralJy worfc then infidels (of whom many
high Chriftians fall ft:ort in civil perfoi-
roances;) yea, worfe then birds, and
beads, which hatch, and fiickle their own
young ones. Yet they are not in a fpiri-
tual capacity worfe then infidels, as if

thereby they had forfeited their Sacra-
mental right for them, and theirs. Be-
Udes^chamy herein commands us to pre-
fume the bell. That thefe parents are
not with the Ojlnch, hardneclagainft their

young ones
.&amp;gt;

as though they were not theirs-^
but that there being a Jong com bate be-
twixt their indufrry, and poverty, the
latter atJaft got the conqueft 5 and they
thereby forced to leave their children to
a genera] providence. An aft which rray
rather be mfome fort excufed, then de
fended j yea, the caufe thereofrather pit^
tied then the deed it felf in any fort ex-

Say
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Say not, fuch poor parents,
over-

burthened with charge of children,

ought to complain to the officers ot

the Church, who (no doubt; on the

difcovery oftheir fad condition,would

order their relief. Yea, it is fufpic

ous the caufe of their poverty i

cxcufable, whofe pride is fo damna

ble, that they would not feafonably

confefle the fame to fuch, who might,

and ought to be helpful unto them.

All this isconfeOed, with many more

trains of guilt 9
which might be calt

into tbc/fc of the parents 5
but of

no weight on the other fide, againit

the children, and therefore ought no!

to hinder their baptifm,
I mean con

ditionally, in cafe they wereformei

1V baptized. Here I will not mftance

in expofed children, who afterwards

have proved eminent inttruments ot

Gods glory in the Church and Com

mon-wealthy fothat, Ffal. 77. ic.

vben their father
and mother forpo*.

them, then the Lord took thw up,

vea advanced them to high preter

N 4 ment:
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ipent : I fay, T purpofely forbear

luchinffoncing, lefltHe remembrance
of the meanneiie of their original.,

fhould any whit abate our defervecl

refpecj- unto their memories.
Ic is fafhioruble in fuch cafes (e-

fpecinlly in popular places) for the

whole pari fli to be loco parcntis, and
to be

interpreted as the parent, for the

education of fuch expofed children.

For my own part I had rather bring
oyl to, then caft water on any chari

table defign, YetgivemeleaveD on

ly to admonifn fuch to take heed, that

that be not neglected of all, which is

exceeded of many. It is the argument
urged by Ariftotle again ft Plato s fancy,
that all children fhould be brought up
by the care, and at the coir general of
all alike, that what is every mans work
is no mans work ; and it is to be fear

ed, the catechizing, and inftrucling
fuch children, wilJ not efleclually be

done by any, where all are equally

eig3ged unto it, except Tome be emi

nently and particularly defigried for

the fame.
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Children of Pagans remain 3 taken

from them when infants : What the o.

pinion ofthe Ancients was herein, we

may learn from Fulgentiut^ De Ferrate

pr&amp;lt;edeftJib.
i who faith,rarvKtumparen-

tibw infidelibtff violenter ablatunt, aut

fnrt o furreptum, Jf adfanffurn btptif-

&amp;gt;

mum ciuommlibet San&orum pia chari-

tate producatur^ & mox ut baptizatut

fuerit de hac vita dijlced.it , faffum effe

redew Dei , & cohdredem
Chrrfti.

That a tittle child violently taken, &amp;lt;&amp;gt;rfe-

cretly Jiolcn from infidel parents 5 if by
the pious charity of any Saints, it be

brought to holy baptifm, and by and by
fofoon as it hath been baptized depart
this life,

is made the heir ofGod^ and co

heir ofchrifl.

However,becaufe Ibmemay think

this goes too far, and that a difference

ought to be made betwixt children

of Chriftian parents, who have (as

T^r///M^phrafeth itj Scwinispr&amp;lt;eroga-

tiva
m&amp;gt;

ihe priviledge ofthefeed whence

they faring ; and thofe of meer Hea

thens: And becaufe all things ought
to
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to be done inthe Church, decently and
in order

:, .it is fitted and fafeft, that the

baptizing of fuch infants be deferred,
till they be able in their own perfons to

give an account of their faith. Such
cautious deferring of the Sacrament,
offereth no injury, nor occafioneth

any danger unto them, but will tend
at laft to their greater advantage.

When Mr Cranmer^ (after Arch-

Bifhop ofCanterbury and Martyr) was
appointed in Cambridge, Pofer extra-

ordinary of the
Efficiency of fuch who

Commenced in Divinity ; he denyed
many their Degrees for want ofcom
petent ability for the fame: Some of
thefe, compelled by their repulfe to
an harder ftudy of the Scriptures, ar
rived at eminency afterwards

(&quot;and by
name Mr Barret ofMvzwV)and would

cormnend
-

rol.piS6o
DrC

*^&amp;gt; who by
putting them back, put

them forward to attain a better degree
of

knowledge, and perfection. Ifthe
Church bellows her negative voice on

fuch
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fuch children of Pigans, refilling to

baptize them till reponfible
for them-

felves$ they will have caufe hereafter

to blcflc God, and thank the Church

for the fame, when the principles
ot

Religion (hall be more firmly fatten

ed
,

and the praftice
thereof more

kindly ripened in them by fuch for-

bearanceofBaptifm.

CHAP.
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Ji^?&amp;gt; 3&amp;gt; -ftftft *&amp;gt;/i^^?s?j^n^

CHAP. XX.

7W biftorical ObfervationSj on

the Adverfaries of Infants

Baptifm.

IT
is worth our obfervaticm to con-

fider, who was the ^/^&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?r from

whom, and what the company with

whom this oppofition of Infants Ba-

ptifm began
For the firft 5 t find one Balthafar

TactmontAKUS^ about the year of our
Lord, 1527. firft fpreading this do-
drine :

pretending, belike, that he
fetchr the firft principles thereofout
of Luthers works, which gave Luther

the occafion to writ againft him,

juftly to aflert himfelf herein. This

Baltbafar was afterward burnt at Vitn-

awforaqHeretick, \
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I cannot learn what heretical opi

nions this man maintained, that the

demerit ofthem fhould deferve death.

If it were only for denying infants ba-

ptifm, I conceive all the fpe&ators at

his fuffering bound to have endeavour

ed by their tears to have quenched the

fire* Indeed I would have all of his

opinion burnt 5
but how ? as Luther

faith, Igne charitatti: and zsSolomott

faid long before him, Prov. 25. 22, By

heaping coals offire on their heads, of

meeknefle, and moderation, ifin any

competent tine they might be re

claimed. Pofiibly Vienna being the

Empereurs Court, where the Roman

faftion managed all at their pleafure,

fome mixture of P retell ant DocVne

in his opinions might ftarpen the rage

ofPapiftsagainfrhim.
But it is more then fufpicious, that

not this but the com plication ofother

pernicious
tenents caufed his executi

on. The rather becanfe we find, that

the Tranfylvanian Mmifters, Anno

1567. fet forth two books, one againft
the
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the Trinity, the other againfc the In

carnation of chrift , and at the end of
both added their thirty fix arguments

againft the baptizing ofinfants.
Men who are dark, and conceal d

In themfelves, lying at aclofeguard,
are beft difcovered by their fociety 5

Company is the cleareft comment on

the text ofa referved perfon.True,this
held not in our Saviour, being piety
it (elf, though converting with Pub
licans and finners, for whofeconver-
fion he was fent, and ordained. But

generally it fails not. but that men con-

je&ure, and conclude the inclinations

of perfons, from thofe with v. h^na

they conftantly aflociate, V/ould it

not therefore make any confcientious

Chriftians., juftly wary to entertain

the doclrine of Anti-pedo-bantifm,
when he fees it ufhered into the world^
With two fuch hideous and heihiliHe-

refies going before it ?

Some will fay, there was no

affinity in kindred a or familiarity

in acquaintance 3
nor dependency

of intereft , but a meer cafual co-

incidency
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incidency betwixt thefe three Treatifa.

Who knows not, but an honeft man

may on the road accidentally travel

with (hangers, whofe faces he never

faw before, without any privity to

their bad deffgns ? For my own part
I was never bred in the fchoolof Tyran-

#flcf, and am loath to load the doftrine

of Anti-pedo-btytifm ,
with the bur

den of more badneile then it hath of it

felf ; yet give me leave to fay,it may St

ought be taken on fufyicion, becaufe

coming in the company of two fuch

Blafphemous books from the fame

Authors^ yea, let it be confined, and

kept in durance^ until it hath cleared

its own innocency., which muft be

done by mewing better tejiimonialt

for the truth thereof, then any
which hitherto it hath produced.

My prayers iliall be, that what is

faid ofjeconjah, Jer. 22* 30. write ye
thisman childlef. So this error in de

nying baptifm to infants, may not be

frecreative of any other in the main-

tainers thereof* May he
a who binds

the
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the Sea in a yrdle offand^ and faith to

the waves thereof, fob * 8, 1 1 . Hitherto

fialt
thott coffte^ and no farther ; ered

ilrong rain piers to bound and bank

the defenders hereof, that here they

may ftop, flay, Oand frill, without

making their progreile into worfe,

and more dangerous crrours. Amen.
f

The
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CHAP. XXI.

How we ought to behave our felves to thofc

of a different judgment herein, in

order to reclame them.

Preacht in a Sermon at Mercers Ckappcl*

Febr.6. 1652.

Phil. 3 .i 5 .

Ana if in any thing, ye be
otherivife

minded,
Godftallreveal even this unto you.

T is no lefs pleafant than pro
fitable for a Chriftian foul

ferioufly to confider the ad-
* mirable unity and comforta-

i.

ble concord which was betwixt the Saints

and Servants of God in the infancy of the

Church, after Chriffs afcenfion, A&si.iq.

Theft *llcontinued with one accord. A&amp;lt;5ls 2.1.

A
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They were all with one accord in oneflace. 2.46
Continuing daily with one accord in the

Temple..
So

again,
Atts 4 24. Lift up their

voice to God with one accord. And again,
Acts 5.12. All with one aceordin Solomons

porch.

2. Some perchance may impute this

their unity to the paucity and fewnefs of the

ProfdToursof the Gofpel in that age. It is

no wonder (will they fay) if anhandfullof

men did agree, which is impoflible now a-

days in the numerofity of fo many Chrifti-

ans. But know, that even then there were

enough, even amongft the three thoufand
Converts made by S. Peters Sermon, to

furnifh out (allowing a Leader, and follower

to each Faction) ffteen
hundred feveral Di-

vifioris. No, it was not their fmall number,
but the vigorous acting of the Spirit of

unity on tfreifc Hearts which kept them in

fuch agreement, God fojefeeing, Rents

w^uld quiqWy ruin,e ;^js Infant Church,

boqnd th?ii) CQ^ethe^ vphfi^fafter; m
of Ptjc^r}-.;,.

But alasyt-hi^ unity was too ftjemis
to
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to have much meafure thereof. The virgi

nity of it was firft loft
,
Acts 6. i . about a

money-matter/and money we know parteth
the dcareft friends, many differences ariflrig

about the queftion, what fhonld be jttfedi-

vivo, and what jure httmano, but mo^e about

meum and tuttm) the unequal [^conceived]
diftribution of the celletfion-mdney for the

Poor. The Heathen Philofopher bitterly in

veighed againft the Schifmatical Number of

Two, which durft make the firft defection,

and departure from the intirenefs of One .

But we have too juft caufe to bemoan this

unhappy difference , which firft brake the

Ranks, made the firft jarring in the mufick

of the Primitive Church.

4. The fecond fad difference was Atfs

15.1. about the unfeafonable and unrcafon-

able prefling
of Circnmrijiw, by fome as

abfolutcly nccelTary to falvadon, Except ye
be circttmciftd after the manner of Mofcs, ye
cannot befawed*

5* The third dolefull falling out, we
findeinthc fame Chapter, 1^39. being fo

much the faddcr than either of the former^A ^ be-
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becaufe happening not btwixt infirm and

ignorant (though pious) people, but thofe,
who for grace and knowledg were moft emi-

nenc, and formerly had been familiar and

intimate bofom-friends, Pauland Barnabas.

Then the Devil endeavoured to deal with

Gods Church,* as Sampfon ferved the Tem

ple
of Dagon, fudg. 16.29. He took bold of

the two middle pillars, upon which the houjc

flood, and on which it was horn up, and no

doubt by fhaking and clafhing them toge

ther, had {battered the whole Fabrick, had

not divine providence prevented it. fan&ify-

ing their divifion into the multiplication of

the Gofpcl.

6. It is enough to fatisfie, (if nottofur-

fet) us, to infift onely on this frtt three,

thefe original difTentions in the Primitive

Church, which ever fince have too truly

been copied out. As lately in the Atfs of
the Apottles,

we often met, with one accord,

with one accord, with one accord 5 fo look

ing into their sttts&amp;gt; who (though no Apo-
fHes)areC/&m7/^,wc more frequentlyfinde,

with many difcords, with many difcords, with

many difcords,
fuch their difTenting in opini

ons.
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ons, and difagreeing in affections. It will

therefore be a feafonable fubjeft for us to

treat of, how we ought to behave our felvcs

to fuch Brethren as for the prefent diflcnt

from us in
judgmcnt&amp;gt;and

what hope we may
juftly conceive of their future agreement
with us. Hearken herein to my Text, out

of which we may extract, not onely counfel

what to do, but alfo comfort what to hope
in this kindc. And if in any thing, ye be o-

thenvife minded, God Jhall reveal even this

unto you.

7. The words
, (though ihort in them-

felvcs) contain the Uuhappinefs ,
and the

happinefs, of the Servants of God. And
know to your comfort, the Unhappinefs is

firft,and the Happinefs comes after, to clofc

and conclude all-, and and All if wellythat ends

welly yea the unhappinefs is but fuppojitive,
what may be , the happinefs fofoive,

what

fliallbe. The unhappinefs, is this, a poflibili-

ty of good men in matters of religion, to be

otherwife minded one from another. The

Happinefs is a gracious Promife, that fuch

who erronioufly diffent/rom their Brethren,
(hall in due time agree when the Truth fhall

be revealed to them. A3 In
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In the fuppofition the Em-} And if in

phafis of two wordsfAnY thing.

muft be examined. j Y E.

8. Ye, that is, literally, ^&amp;lt;? Philipfians in

the pale of Gods Church. However let us

give this ft the true dimenfions thereof.

Let us not extend it too far as to include Pa

gans or iiich pretended Chriftians, as wil

lingly overturn all the foundations of Reli

gion, Nor let us contract this Ye too fmall,

as to confine it to the Philiffians alone ,

which reacheth all Chriftians, though dif-

fenting in the fuperftrudures, confenting
in the Fundamental^ of Religion. If there

be a Ye or a Your in all this Epiftle, to the

thiliffMnsfas Chap 4.5 .Letyour moderation

he made known to all men} which enjoyneth

any precept, certainly all Chriftians, as well

as the Philtyfidns^ are obliged and engaged
to the performance of it , at their own pain
and

peril!
of the neglect thereof. Where

fore by the fame rule of proportion, Every
Chriftian may juftiy claim a right and in-

tereft in all
promifcs

made to the Philip-

fians, and this among the reft the Revela

tion hereafter of truths unto them, hitherto

concealed from them. 9. And
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.9. And if in any thing. Anything. Fir

:beit from us to flirink a largTexc with a

narrow comment S. Paul (ayeth any thing^
let not us fay fomthing , Be they otherwije

minded^ in matter of Fact^ or of Faith^ or

of Doctrine
}
or of Difcipline^ what ever it

be, (for it needs muft be nothing which

comes not with the reach or compafs

pfany thing) God will reveal it unto them.

Here let us take notice, what was the laft

matter, which immediately moved S.Paitl

to fall on this
expreflion.

In the foregoing verfes S. Paul had
pn&amp;gt;

pounded a Riddle or feeming contradicti

on to flefli and bloud-, for he had faid.

Verf. 12. Not as though I were already

ferfeff, &c.

Verf. 15. Let us therefore of many as be

perfeel, &c.

That perfection which firft hedenyedin
himfelf, prefently he avoweth both in him-

felf and many others. This Riddle it feems

it would not fink into the Heads of fomc
of the weaker Philippians^ how the fame

Perfon at the fame time fhould be imper
fect in deed, execution

, performance, yefc

A 4 per-
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perfe&indefl re, intention, endeavour. But
well it is for us, that fome amongft the

tkiliffianS) through ignorance were oiher-

wife minded, whofc error herein gave the

happy occalion to S. Paul, from Gods
mouth to pronounce this comfortable pro-

mife,both to them and us and all diffenters,
that // any be othcrwife minded, Gcd will re-

vetl even this unto them.

10. D o c T . Godly men as long M they
live in this world will

diffent
in many mat

ters of religion. The realon is,becaufe none

know either Perfetfly or Equally, in this

life. Notperfe&ly, i Cor. 13. 12. Now we

know m part. Not equally-, for though men
Underftood imperfetfly in this life, ystif all

underftood equally imferfeflly , upon tlie

fuppofition of equal iflgetmoufeefs
to their

Ingenuity (that is, that they would readily

embrace what appears true unto them; all

would be ofthe fame judgment. But 4/.*r,as

none fees clearly,fo fcarcc any two fee equal

ly
fome arc thick-fghted, fome fhort-Jigkted^

(omc pur-blindjfomefaffd- blind, fome half-

blind^ and the woift of them (blefled be

God ) better then farkMnd. Thefe diffe

rent
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rent degrees of fight, caufe the difference

of judgment amongft Chriftians.

11. A fad inftance, hereof, we have, in

the differences about the Sacraments of

Baptifm and the Lords Supper. What by
divine goodnefs was intended and intended

and instituted to unite and conjoyn Chri

ftians, hath by mans frailty, and Satan*

fubtilty been abufed to make many Rents

and divisions. About the time when, the

Parties on whom ,
the manner how,

Baptifm is to be adminiftred. But where

Baptifm hath divided her ihoufand^ the

Lords Supper hath divided her Ten Thou*

fands.

12. Amongft all the ordinary pot-herbs
which grow inGardens none more wholefom

than fage, (efpecially at fome times of the

year, )
whofe Latine name Sahia, carricth

much of health therein.Whereupon it is,that

the envions Toad commonly neflcth it felf

under the roots thereof. Spitefully to im-

poifon that which otherwifc is (o ufefull

for mankinde. Satan being fenfible of the

great good which generally may redound

A 5 to
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to men by the charitable
receavingof the

Lords Supper, hath imbittered it with dif-
cords and diffcntion, betwixt Papifts and
Proteftants about Tranfabftantiationy -

therans, and Calvin
i/ls about Confubftan-

tiation , Calvinifts and Calvin/is about the

gefture of genuflexion and Perfons to be
admitted to the Sacrament. And thus mens

diifenting in judgments being too
plainly

proved , arifing from their proncfs to
err,

com we now to the gracious promife of
their information in the truth , God will

reveal even tins unto you.

13. See here S. Pauls chanty. He fay-
eth not, let him be Jnatkema Maranath*

y

or let him be cast out of the Synagogne ^
or

Im be to- you as a heathen or a YMcan
but oncly Godwilireveal even this twto him.
Here take notice of S. Pads different pro
ceedings with three forts of people. Firft,
with thee othenvife minded in my Text,
fuch, who though not Orthodox

^ are peace
able in lfr*el, an.d err onely in the kfTcr
and

ligher points of Religion. For thefe, no

panifhmeftc capital, or corporal, no penal

ty of pain 3 or fharne in purfe or perfon, but

onely
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onely a patient expeftation
of their amend

ment, with a comfortable promife
of the

fame,

14. Secondly with fuch as make fhip-

wrack of faith
and a good conscience,

unde*-

ftand it onely in relation to their own 4d-

venture therein, maintaining Doftrine de-

ftru&ive to Salvation. Of thefe were ffy-

meneits and Alexander, i rim. i. 20. Whom

he delivered unto Satan, that is (as it is ge

nerally expounded) by Church CenfureS

cut oft from God in the viftble
Church and

then being cut off from him, we know to

whofe mare they do fall.

15. Thirdly, to fuch, as not content to

confine their damnable errours to their own

bofom, are active to infe& others therewith :

of thefe he fpeaketh,
Gal. 5.12.7 would thq

were even cttt off
that trouble you.

Inwhitfc

phrafe furely more is imported than a bafe

Excommunication. For that fpiritual
Artil

lery S. /Wever carried about him : why
then (hould he vijh what he could mrk t

defoe what he could dei if fopleafcd. It is

probable therefore that he could havewiffet

them cut off with temporal death. 1 5
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16. Here we fay nothing of fuch Doftrines

as bear Hercfie and trcafon impalcdtogether,

pregnant with Sedition to raife tumults in a

State. Thefe we leave to the cognizance and

cenfure of the civil Authority ^ and {hall

proceed on the promife of the Revelation of

truth to the firft fort of djflenting brethren.

17. Quest. What, more Revelation

ftill
* When mall Chriftians come to an

end . When mail we fay. It is fntfked
1
:

When mall they certainly know the full

meafure of all which they are to believe and

practice as neceflary to falvation 1

Anjw. Here be it premifed , that the Phi-

lipfians
at th &quot;s time wherein S. Paul wrote

unto them might expect extraordinary Re

velations, (and thofe additional to the Scri

pture then in being) on an account more

probable to receive them, than any now a-

days canexpecl: the fame. For when S. Paul

wrote this Epiftle, fome of the Gofpels
(and particularly that of S. Johns) were

not yet penned, which though placed before

the Epiftles (as containing the Hiftory of

our Saviours life which was firft in time)

yet were written afterwards. But feeing long
fince
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fince the Canon of the Scripture is com-

plcated, yea, pgncd and fcaled by God, and
delivered to mankinde, it is not onely vain,
but wicked for men to look for more Reve

lations, of fuch things whi ch men ought to

know and believe to their falvation. But to

anfwer the queftion more particularly.

, 1 8. There arc two forts of Revelations.

One doth reveUrt credenda, , reveal

thofe things which we are to be

lieve.

The other doth make us credere reve-

Utisy more quickly and firmly af-

fent to what hath formerly been

delivered in the Scripture.

Tlie firft fort of Revelations are ceafcd in

this Age. As for the fecond fort we may
look for them, pray for them, and labour

them, as which God hath promifed to bc-

ftow. and which the godly dayly receive.

Such Revelations our Saviour gave to the

two Difciples travelling to Ematu, Luke 24.

27. When he expounded unto them all the

Scriptures. And in the fame Chapter, ^,45.
to trie reft of the Difciples, When he opened
their underfanding^ that they might under

jlawt
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f&nd the Scriptures,
He made not the Scri

ptures more, but more plain unto them 5 not

larger, but clearer unto them. Such a Re
velation is intended in the text, to make er

roneous perfons more clearly to apprehend,
and more firmly to adhere to the truth in

Gods word.

19. But quttndo, when, and quoufque,

long Lord holy and true, how long (hall thy
fervants go on in their errours and igno
rance ? When (hall they without fail re

ceive this promifed Revelation, to have the

truth manifefted unto them, I anfwer, my
text (beloved,) hath not told the time, and

therefore I cannot tell it you. You will fay,

If the text had told the time, you could

fiare told it me. Be it fo, and now both you
and I muft contentedly be ignorant thereof.

Yet, not to fatisfie the curious, but the con-

fciencious fo far as I may, I will more than

conjedure that the punctual time, when this

Revelation mall be made.

29. Of all the years; of thy life, in that

year, moneth, week, day, hour, minute, and

(ifany will be fo hypocritical as to fubdi-

vide
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vide minutes) in that moment wherein the

hid providence of Heaven (hall difcover to

be mpft for Gods glory, and for thy good.
Thou canft not wifely wifli it to be any whit

before that time, and I do confidently afTure

thee, it (hall not be any whit after it.

2 1 . And yet I dare not be over confident

to promife tnce, that fuch Revelation of the

truth lhall certainly happen to thce in this

life. Many of Gods good fervants h.ave

gone to the grave with grievous crroqrs

which they have maintained. Yea, it is no

ab.furdity to maintain, that the blciTed in

Heaven, are as yet ignorant of many truths,

and that there (bail be an acceffion unto

the-rq, as of glory, fo of-knowlcdg in the

Day qi Judgment. Yea, many things of

Gocjs proceedings flpall not be revealed un
to them, uritill 101,2.5. the day of the

Revelation of the righteous judgment of

Bujt fuppofe it be never at all

revealed unto a man, what is to be conceived

of IHS final condition who liveth and dieth a
I ftiff defender of a damnable do&rine !
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Anfw. Give me leave in the firft place t

diftinguifh of damnable doftrines,z phrafe ac

ceptive of two fenfes. If damnable be taken

fafswely, for that which ought to be damned

or condemned, then every errour is in it felf a

damnable errour. Difcretion advifeth us to

rcfufe not onely poyfon, but unwholeibm

food ^ and we ought to condemn a falihood

quatenus a falfhood, though it may be con

fident with falvation. But if damnable be.

taken atfively (in which fenfe it is ufed,

2 Pft. 2.1. Who privily ftall bring in damn-

Able Herefles , even denying the Lord that

fought them ) for that which damneth or

condemneth the maintainer thereof, then

onely fundamental errours in Religion are

damnable dotfrines. This premifed, we an-

fwer to the queftion, Gods goodnefs fo

keepeth his fervants, that he will not fuffer

them to fall into damnable errours in

the laft and worft acception thereof. As for

fmaller errours, which deferve to be con

demned, but are not fo peftilent as to de-

ftroy the maintaincrs thereof, they are par
doned through the mercy of God and me
rits of Chrift, on the death- bed of fuch as

defend them.

3. All
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23. All good Chriftians pray with Da

vid, if not in the Tame words, to the fame

fenfe, P/4/.ip.i 2. Cleanfe me from myfecret

fins. Whereby is meant, not onely fuch fins,

as we defire and endeavour to hide and keep

fetretfrorh men, but alfo fuch as are hidden

and kept fecret from us, fuch our ignorance

as not to know, or felf-love,
as notto*^

knowledg them to be fins. Now all fuch cr-

rours confident with falvation are remitted

unto the maintained thereof, under the

mafs,bulk, and heap of fecretfins, though

they be not, and indeed cannot be particu

larly repented of, becaufe concealed from

him, who committeth them.

24. Come we now to fticw how men

ought to prepare their own hearts for the

more fpeedy receiving.,
and fure retaining of

fuch Revelations. Say not, all fuch prepara

tions are ufelefs. The Dove of the Spirit

will not build in a Neft of this making, but

in one of her own providing.
For fuch pre

vious difpofing of our felves is acceptable

to God, and will expedite the coming of

Revelations unto us. Indeed in the firft aft

of Converfion we are purely paflive,
and

B can
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can in no degree prepare our felves being
dead in

trefpa/Jes and fins. But being once

freed by grace, we are free , and may, and

muft by lawful! means move Gods c
pirit to

move us
, according to S Pauls counfel,

^ Tim. 1.6. Stir up the grace of God that is in

tbee.

25. Firft, divert thy felf of Pride. What
faith Solomon : Yrov. 13. 10. Onely by

pride cometh contention, O^ely by pnde, as if

fuch were the pride of
pride, that it fcorneth

and difdaineth to admit a partner y wfcllow-

caufe with it felf to caufe contencion. And

although /&amp;gt;r/V^iorretimcs
be pleakd out of

ftate, to accept of other vices in raifing
of

Difcords, yet ftill me preferveth her felf

Paramont, making ufe of all the reft onely
as fubfervient unto her.

26. Now proud men create to them-

fclves two needlefs fears, which make them
fo obftinately embrace their errours. The
firft is , that if they alter their opinions,

they muft confefs that formerly they have

erred, which confeflion ftabbtth Pride, (and

Pride is dextrous in {tabbing others) undet

the
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the fifth
rib. For all men by nature defire to

b?, and to be accounted petty Popes, having
the (pit

it of infallibility fattened unto their

(hatrs, fo that their opinions (hall pafs for

oracle of undeniable truth.

27. The other is^that they fhall be brand-

ed by men for levity and inconftancy,if once

they offer to change their judgments. This

m kes many of them to fay fullenly and

furlily with Pilate, John 19.22. What I

have mitten I ha&amp;lt;vc written. What I have

faid, I have faid
-,
what I have done, I have

done , what I have defended, I have defend

ed
-,

I will not abate an ace, remit a tittle,

recede an hair from my former opinions.

Whilcft others turn as faft as the Weather

cock, I will ftand as firm as the Steeple, the

rather becaufc otherwife I fhall incur the in

famy of inconftancy.

28. Whereas let it be but ferioufly con-

fidered ,
and the renouncing of an errour

which we formerly maintained, argueth not

frailneis but firmnefs&amp;gt;
not levity butcon-

ftancy in us. For this is or ought to be the

grand and general refolution of all Chrifti

B 2
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anstoimbrace any truth, which appcarcth
unto them out of the Word of God.
Wherefore when a Chriftian renounceth a

particular errour, this is not inconftancy -,

becaufe eroding the late and lefler boughs,
but it is conftancy

-

7
becaufe concurring with

the firft and faireft Root of his Refolution,

namely, always to thofe with the revealed

truth.

29. This hath been the praftife of pious

people in all ages. The hand of S. Augu-

ftjne never feemed fo fair and fo handfom,

as when he wrot backward, I mean, when

he wrot his Retractations. Pale faces, which

otherwife are well proportioned, never look

fo lovely, as when they are cafually betray

ed to* a bluih, which fupplies that colour in

their cheeks which was wanting before.

Good men who once maintained an errour,

never appear more amiable in the eys of

God and the godly, as when blufhing with

(hame (not to be afhamed for) at the remem

brance of their former faults, which makcth

them more thankfull to God, more humble

in, more carefull over themfelves, and more

charitable to others.

30. Well
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30. Well in the firft place deveft thy
felf of pride, and know that D47//V tels us*

how all thofe ought to be qualified, whom
God intendethto teach, Pfalm2^. 9. Jhe
meek will heguide in judgment y Arid the meek

wilt he teach in hts way. The proud ire

improper to be Gods Scholars, who con

ceive themfelves able to be his Teacher,
and wife enough to inftruft him.

31. Secondly deveft thy felf of Paflton,

than which nothing more prejudicial to the

judgment. Fire is accounted an hurtfull

objecl to the eye, as water is cftcemed an

helper thereof to look upon it, comfoiting
and uniting (as the other fcatterethj the

viflve beams. What then when the be

holder is all fire, I mean all paflion and

choller, is it probable that during this tem

per, the fpint will defcend upon him?
Obferve the carriage of Elijh^ 2 tf . 3. 15.

(being in an high rapture of anger with

iforam King of
ifrael for his fubmiffivc

applications unto him in his diftrefs when
he and three Armies were likely to die of

thirft) and now faith he, bring me a Min-
ftrel namely, by Mufick to pacific himfelf

B 3 and
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and to difpofe his foul for the regular re-

clption and folemn entertainment of the

fpirit, which accordingly came to pais
when the Minftrel played the hand of the

came upon him.

32. See we here in the firft place, that

it is lawfull to ufe all good means to invite

the Spirit to defcend upon us. The Spirit

of the Prophets , was never /0 fubjefl to ihe

Prophet^ as to come at their call and com
mand. Secondly though Efhifk&h in anger for

$he man was holy anger(juftly offended with

King foram, for making Idolatrous Priefts

his choifc in profperity, and Gods Prophet
his refuge in adverfityj yet he was fenfible

to himfelf, that he was difturbed and dif-

eompofed therewith. And though the

caufe of his anger was juft, and matter of
his anger commendable, yet polTibly the

meafyre thereof , might be faulty, (Eli/la

bein^ like Eliah, and Eliah a man fab] eft

to like pasftons as we are, James 5.17. And
He might fee in himfelf (what others faw

not in him) that he was too much tranf-

ported with paflion, 3&quot;d perchance did too

much infult on the prefent perplexity and

ex-
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txtrerhiry of King Jehoram. Wherefore

conceiving that He in the
ftill voice, wou$

not come to one in fo loud a
pasfiott , he

calls for a Minftrel, fo to reduce, pacate,
and compofe his Soul, that it might return

to a quiet temper: Whence it plainly ap

pears,
what an enemy Paflion is generally

to the receiving of Gods Spirit , and that

all thofe which defire a Revelation of the

truth unto them, muft labour to deveft

themfclves thereof.

3}. Thirdly deveft thy felf of Covc-
tuoufnefs. Here take notice,how eafily men
are perfwaded to embrace thofe opinions

(though never fo erroneous, ) which bring
in profit unto them : for inftance , One with

weak finnews of Logick-, & worfe colours of

Rhetonck will quickly perfwadc a Country
man to be a convert in this point, that he

is not bound to pay Tithes to his Minifter.

34. On the other fide it is hard to wean

men from fucking on thofe Opinions
which are fweetned unto them by commo

dity. For by this craft we get ourgain, A&s
19. 25. No wonder if the Pope zcaloufly

B 4 main-
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maintaineth Purgatory, feeing that Purga

tory fo plentifully maintaineth the Pope.
The fame may be faidof other lucrative

errours in their Religion,Pilgrimages, Par-

dons
3Prayers to the Saints,Prayeis for the

d&dt.&c.Scytla omnes fuos divitiis implevitj
it was the policy of that cunning Senatour

to enrich all of his party tyed by their

purfe-ftrings the fafterunto him , whereas

the Antifa&ion of the Marians being no

thing fo well monicd by their Patron

cleaved not fo ftedfaftly unto him. Gain-

full errors foon gain and long keep fuch as

defire them $ whereas fpeculative opinions
which terminate onelyinthe brains having
little influence on mens praclife and lets

on their profit arc nothing fo taking of men,
and men nothing fo tenacious of them.

35, As for the errourof fuch as deny
the Baptifing of Infants, we have caufe to

conceive the greater hopes of their return

ing to the truth, becaufe that their Opini
on can not make them a thred, or afboo-
latchet the richer by the maintaining there

of, fully faith of our Brittaixy in his time,

(when C*fw rather difcoverecl than con

quered
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quered it)
that it had naturally, Ne mlcam

attri ant argenti, not a, cram ofgold or filver^

as within the bowels of the earth thereof.

So may I fay of the Dodrine of Anti-

fsedo baftifnf,
it is a bare and poor opinion,

Cold and Silver it hath none, and therefore,

(alone of it felfj is never probable to en

rich the patrons and defenders thereof.

3 6. And yet as
Tally

: went a little too

far, in condemning Britain, as utterly de

void of Silver oar, and is difproved by the

induftry of our Age , which fome years
fince hath difcovered Silver mines in Walts^
fo poffibly this opinion may be more advan-

tagious to the defenders thereof, than is ob
vious to the eye ofevery common beholder.

It may be it may make them more capable
of preferment, and that either they are or

conceive thcmfelves to be in a better proxi

mity to advancement by maintaining there

of as more favourably reflected on than

others , as if this opinion gave the moft re

al teftimony of their good affections to the

prcfent government, whereby they appre
hend themfelves : the next reversions to

preferment I believe they miftake thcm

felves
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felves therein, and chat no fuch partiality

is in the prefcnt ftate. However let them
examine their own fouls and dcveft them-

fdves, ofcovetoufnefs in cafe they be con-

fcious to themfelves that expectation of

profit inclines them to this opinion.

37. Come we now to Pofitive couniels,

what we ought to perform. And here I am a-

fraid fome will be offended at the fimplicity
& plainnefs of them. There is a book entiiu-

led, De medecinis facile parabilibits^ of me
dicines which may eajily

be procured^ and very

good for fuch w :h take Phyfick informa pan-

peris. Yea generally it is conceived nothing
fo much dctra&eth from the worth of thofe

medicines, as the cheapnefs and common-
nefs thereof, fo that if we did but fetch

from theEaftIndies,what now groweth in our

gardens,it would then be accounted a preci

ous Drug which now we efteem a common
Potherb. In like manner I fear that thefeour

counfcls, fliall be undervalued forthcufu-

alnefsand obvioufnefs of them. IfaSoul-

Mount-abank, fhould prefcribe
fuch new

fangled means, which was never heard of

before, he fhould get more patients
than all

the
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the grave Phyficians of the City. How
ever we will adventure to prefcribe thefc

plain means which God hath prefcribed un

to us.

38 Fir ft, pray to God, that he that o-

peneth anvl no man fhutteth, and fhut-

teth and no man opencth, would be plea-

fed in his own due time to reveal all ncccf-

fary truths unto thee . Secondly, be dili

gent in reading Gods Word. Luther did

profefs that when he firft began to write

ag unft the Pope., many fancies were put in

to his head, plaufiole to flefti and bloud, but

groundlefs on Scripture, which rmde him

daily to pray, Domtne in verbo, Domine in

verbo, Lord teach me in thy Word.

39.Thirdly,be carefull in keeping thcLords

day, not with any fuperftitious but godly
obfcrvation thereof. On what day did

God reveal the Revelation to S. fokn
+ On

the Lords day, Rev. i . i o . Thus Princes ufc

to beftow their Boons, and confer their fa-

yors chiefly on thofe days, which more pro

perly are called their davs-,as on theAnniver-

faricsoftheirBirthsorCoronations.Fourthy,

Repair
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Repair to the place of Gods Publick Ser

vice. Fifthly, as the Magiftrate bears not

the Sword in vain, the Minifter bears not

the Word in vain. But lead we Minifters

fhould feem to plead our own caufe herein

we leave this to God to plead for us.

39. object. But fome erroneous per-

fons will be ready to fay unto me, as the

young man did to our Saviour in the Go-

fpel,
All thefe things have I done from my

youth. I have conftantly prayed, and care

fully read, and confcienciouily kept the

Lords day, and diligently repaired to the

publick Miniftery, and have endeavoured to

deveft my felf of pride, pafTion, and co-

vetoufnefs, and yet no errour is revealed to

me, which I formerly maintained. Hereup
on I conclude my felf to be in the right.

Our Englifk Proverb, as it hath much of

rudenefs, fo it hath nolefs of truth therein,

One is not bouvd to fee more than he can.

And I conceive I am in no errour, becaufe I

follow my prefent light, and ail the means

of your prefcription have made no alterati

on on my under(landing.

40. Anfiv.
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40. Anfa. Give me leave to be jea

lous over thefc Obje&ors, with a godly jca-

loufie. I exfpecl: not the validity of my Re-
ceits prefcribcd, but fufpecl: their effectual

application thereof, whether or no they
have iincerely pradifed the fame-, this I

am fure, as men can fcarcely (for the mainj

give other, fo Angels can give no better.

41. And here I lliall deceive their ex

pectation, who conceive that on the ill fuc-

cefs of the former Receipts, I mould pro
ceed to prefcribe other means, whereby a

brother diteming from the truth, mall be

reclamed unto it. Ondy I remember a paf-

fageof Eliak, i Kings 18.34. when accord

ing to his command, they had once poured
water upon the Altar, And he faid, Do it

again, and they did fo the (econd time
-

7 and

he [aid, Do it the third time, and
they did it

the third time alfo. The next feven years,

(if thou lived fo longj pray, reade, keep
the Lords day, attend on Gods publick Or

dinance, and in cafe the truth be not then

revealed unto thee, the next feven years (if

thou liveft fo long) do the like. I have no

alteration 3
but a meer repetition, of what

already
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already hath been prefcribcd : and there

fore we proceed to give inftructions to mch
who by the benefit of theie means are a&u-

ally reclamed from their errours A word

or two how they fhould behave them-

fclvcs.

42. Firft, pra&ife our Saviours precept
to S. Peter^ Luke 22.3 &amp;gt;. When thou Art con-

verted ftrengthen thy brethren. Never con

ceive thy felt in the feaseable pojjefston of a

truth, untill fuch time as thou haft impart
ed it to others : the rather becaufc it is

more than probable, that by thy example,
( if of any eminency ) thou haft invited

others to, or confirmed others in their er

rours : and therefore in
civility and Chrifti-

anity thou ftand ft obliged to undeceive

them.

45. In Httngaria they have a cuftome,
that a Gentleman wears fo many Fcaihers

as he hath killed Turks Ana truly, a Fea

ther may pafs for the lively Emblem of the

glory of this world, ragged with the winde,,

and lighter than vanity it felf : Alas, whafc

a toy is a Feather ? It is real happinefs in

deed*
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deed, Dan. 12.3. They that turn
many, to

righteoufnefs fball (hinc at the Jtars for ever

and ever.

44. But O how glorious in Heaven will

S. Peter appear ? who at the preaching of

one Sermon gained Acts 2.4. three thf-ujad

fouls. What a Conftellation, what a Firma

ment of ftars will he alone be *

45. See the pathetical exportation, and

the ingenuous confeffion of S. Paul before

KingAgrippa, AcJs26.8. W\s pathetical ex -

poftulation, Why fbould it he thought a thing
incredible with you,

that Cod jhould raife the

dead . His ingenious confefsion, I
verily

thought with my felfthat I ought t$ do many
things contrary, &c. How freely and fully
doth he acknowledg his fault, labouring to

lelTen the errours of others by the
alleadg-

ing the example of his own former infir

mities.

4&amp;lt;5.
This wrought fo far with

that it made him a Demi, Almoft a
Chriftian.

Paul did both in his cwn and Apollos part
to flant and water, but God was not

fleatcd. 46. Who
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47. Who knowcth what may come to

pafs i Happy Mufick if in like manner we

might but live to hear fome of our, yet dif-

fenting brethren, after their returning to the

truth, to argue the cafe thus with thofe

which as yet remain in their errours. How
ought they to counfel others to the truth,

andP^/-like, to comfort them with their

own Precedent, that fuch as err may feafon-

bly be reclamed.

48. Come we to fhew how the ftanders

by, and all other orthodox Chriftians ought
to contribute their afliftance to the recla

ming of their erroneous brethren to the

truth. Hippocrate
s fpeaking of Cures, faith,

that all parties concerned muft lend their

afliftance, as the Vhyfician, Patient, and
e

vAfibrtt, thofe that arefrcfent, (conceived re

lated to the lick man) muft all lend their af-

fifting
hand to the work. So in fpiritual

Cures, even the fpe&ators (idle ones Chri-

ftianity allows none) are parties, and muft

contribute their help in fo good an imploy-

ment, For whom thcfe councels are pro

per.

4P; Firft&amp;gt;
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49. Hrft, load them not with opprobri
ous Language^ of Hereticksj and the like.

Be more charitable in thy words to them,
and thoughts of them. Though they fhould

account us J)ogs, let us account them Skccf,

but what Sheef. wanting Sheep. Though
they efteem us Baftards , we will cfteem

them children, but what children *
prodigal

children. We will think better of them than

they think of us, (though not fo well as

they think of themfelves) and no difcreet

perfon will conclude, our faith the worfe, be-

caufe our charity is the more.

50. Secondly, widen not the wound be

twixt us, to make it worfe than it is. And if

thou haft occafion to ftate the controverfic

betwixt us and them, deal fairly in the mat

ter. Do not paint them of a blacker com

plexion than they be, neither reprefent their

opinions partially to their difadvantage.

5 1 . Here under favour I conceive, that it

is fit at a Difputation in the Schools, to

charge them home, with all the dangerous

or abfurd Confequences, which reuilt na-

tu*ally from their erroneous opinions. We
C may
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may bring a juft atfion againft them, and at

the fait
ol Logick arreft them for maintain

ing fuch abominable Confequences : we

may l&y the ugly Brats at their fathers

doors, that they may have the fhamc and

pain in getting them, the coft and charge to

provide for them. As it the Mother, (0 is the

Dattghter.

52. But in cafe our diffenting brethren

fhall difclame fuch Confcquences, and fin-

cerely from their hearts deteft and abhor

fuch damnable Deductions which notwith-

ftanding naturally and inevitably flow from
their own erroneous principles, I conceive

that, though they may be preft with fuch

confequences in the Schools they may not

be charged with them in foro confcienti*.
But that oneJy they arc anfwerable to God
for the primitive errour, and not for fuch

derivative ones, which notwithftanding arc

the undoubted off-fpring thereof.

53. Laftly, when they fhall recant their

erroursjwillinglyjchearfully, greedily, give
unto them Gal. 1,9. the

right handof fellorv-

Indeed the left hand by vulgar tradi

tion
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ifon (not to fay miftake) is prefumed nearer

to the heart, but the right hand if not by na
ture (bycuftome) is the ftrongcr and firm

er. Say not, I muft make fome difference

betwixt thofe, that never left , and thofc

who lately returned to the truth. My right
hand I muft referve for fuch who never wan-
dred from the right way, my left hand fhall

ferve thofe who were brought back unto it.

O no, love both alike, and though the af

fection of thy heart be equal to both, if

there be any odds in thy behaviour, exprefs
moft love to thofc Reverts

&amp;gt;

fo to invite

more to come over to the truth.

54. Do any hear my Sermon this day
who diffent from me, and many other, (and
indeed from all the pra&ife of the ancient

Primitive Church) in the point of baptiz

ing of Infants. O let fuch confider what
hath been faid by us in this point, and God
give them underftanding, and on the ap

pearing of truth unto them, let them inge-

nioufly renounce their own erroneous opi
nions.

55 . Never be afliamed to do that, which

C a will
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wil bring fafcty to your felves,glory toGod,

joy to Angels, grief-
to none but fuch as re-

joyce at your definition. We may obfervc

inHorfeSjthat after a ftumble for fome paces

they go better and quicker than before.Some

impute this to their fear, to be beaten, and

dehre to avoid it
-,
others to their generofity,

to make amends for their former fault, with

double diligence.

56. Be not like the fforfe and Mule which

hAth no understanding, Pfalm 32.9. that is,

do not imitate them in their brutifti head-

flrongncfs. Yet be like the Horfe and Mule
in their commendable conditions, (as crea

tures far above Pifmires, an4 Lillies) imi

tate thofe generous principles which the in-

ftin&of Nature hath put into them. Re
cover what is paft in your (tumbling by
your future activity, ingoing the fader in

the path of truth and righteoufnefs.

57, To conclude, there is for the prefent
a great Gulph and diftance betwixt you and

us in our opinions. Indeed though we ihould

defire it, we dare not approach nearer unto

you in point of judgment . S. Pattl faith

even
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even of his brother S.Peter&amp;gt;Gal.2. 5 .To whom
wegave place,

no not for an hour-, that the

truth of the Gofpel might continue with you.

We may not yield to you, no, not a hairs

breadth . We have already in ftating the

Controverfie betwixt us, drawn as near as we
can without betraying i he truth, prejudicing
Gods caufe, and our own confciences. And

having gone to the very marches and out-

bounJs of the truth, we there ftand on tip

toes ready to embrace you if you come to

us-&amp;gt;

and no otherwife,

5 8. But as for difference in
affetfiox,feeing

we conceive your error not fuch as intrench-

eth on falvation, (becaufe not denying but

deferring Baptifm)and onely in the out limbs

(not vitals ofj Religion, wherein a latitude

may and muft be allowed to deeming bre

thren, we defire that herein the meafure of

our love may be without meafure unto you.

Lightning often works wonders when it

breakcth the Sword,yet doth not fo much as

bruife the Scabbard
-, Charity is a more hea

venly fire, and therefore may be more mira

culous in its operations. You fliall fee that

our love to you, as it doth deteft and defires

C 3 to
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to deftroy your errours, fo it will at the

fame time, fafely keep, and prcferve your
erroneous perfons.

5P. For mine own particular, becaufe I

have been challenged (how juftly God and

my own confcience knoweth) for fome mo-
rofenes in my behaviour towards fome dif-

fenting brethren* in my Parifh, this I do pro-

niife, and God giving me grace I will per
form it. Suppofe there be one hundred pa
ces betwixt me and :hem in point of affecti

on, I will go ninety nine of them, on condi

tion they will ftir the one odd pace, to give
them an amicable meeting. But if the Legs
of their Souls be fo lame, or lazy, or fullen,

as not to move that one pace towards our

mutual love, we then muft come to new

fropo[itios.
Let them but promife to (land

ftill and make good their ftation, let them

not go backward, and be more imbitter d

againft me than they have been, and of the

hundred faces , in point ot affection, God

willing. He go twice
fifty to meet them. As

for matter of judgment I ihall patiently

and hopefully expect the performance of

Gods promife in my Text, when to thofc

which
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which arc othcrwifc minded in the matter of

infants Baptifme, God will reveal even this

unto them. Amen*

FINIS.
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